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Farmers Auction To MacArtliur Praised K ilin is  MeetingUnderworld Chief 
Dies In Luxurious 
Miami Beach Home

Forester To Show 
Conservation Film

Baseball Players  
Arc Placed Under 
Wage Freeze Rules

COLORED NEWSHold 1st Birthday IC rttlH N  r r M  f i « t  Orel
greum en in an attempt lo fore* 
stall thr telephony call*.

"W hat’* going to Happen tn my■ »m (n L'ntaa frimA m wnmiii

JAMBS CRAWFORD DIBS
Funeral tervieee will be HeM 

Sunday at 3:00 P. M. at 8t. Jamea 
Church, at Ninth Street and Cy- 
prres Avenue, for Jamea Crawford 
73 year old negro who died In the 
local hoipital Sunday night after 
a lingering illneaa. James, who wa» 
horn In Valdosta, Ga., came In 
Sanford in 1022 and until Illness 
forced him to stop work, « w  ent- 
ployed by the City of Sanford. Ills 
wife, llcrtha. survives.

Funeral services for Edward 
Thomas, who died Apr. A at Ro
chester, N. Y„ will be held to- 
morrow at the Zion Hope Haptisl 
Church at 4:00 P.M. Rev. II. W. 
Williams will offiriate. The Efrhel- 
herjrer Funeral Hume wilt be In 
charge of the arranrementa.

The Sanford Farmers Auction, 
Inr. will celebrate It* flra t birth
day Friday night, and among the 
articles auctioned will lt« a big 
birthday rake, aald C. R. Dawson, 
president.

Increasing amounts of vege
tables are being auctioned at the 
miscellaneous sales, he stated, and 
many housewives era among the 
buyers.

A fter a year of operation, the 
Auction now has 20 acres of land 
south of Hanford, and 18,000 In
vested In buildings.

Plans arc pending for the hulid. 
Ing of u rattle auction market, in
cluding • budding and ra ttle  pens, 
said Mr. Dawson. A vegetable re
packing shed will he rnnslrurtrd 
in the near future. Another pend
ing project will hr the building of 
a restaurant and a filling station 
at the market apprnarh on the 
Orlando Highway.

t l f k a u  to  hi a .  Awards war* prv- 
santaer ny Mr. rrtngie for perfect 
attendaaca.

Theme included 8. F. Doudney 
and F. I la sky Wight, 11 years; 
Ralph A. Smith, E- 0 , Kilpatrick, 
Dr. L. T. Doss, B. B. Crumley and 
J. Martin BUneelpber, 8 years: 
Howard Montiath and Ed Lane, 4

Eire; A. L. Collins, Joel Field, 
rl Higginbotham, K. M. Field

ing, and William Stemper, 3 yean  
John L. Galloway aad Al Wilson, 
3 y e a n  and Fred Wilson, Roy 
Mann, Raymond Kader, R. K. 
Evans, E. H. I-aney and O. K. 
Goff, ono year of perfect a tten 
dance.

Rupert Strickland, chairman of 
the recent mlnatre! show, thanked 
other members for their support 
of the program, and naked that 
a resolution of thanks be extended 
to the Klnalmmee Club for sending 
the entire cast of their show here.

President Joel Field commended 
Ralph Black wt Me r. ticket sales
man for tha show, fir  hh  success 
In selling more than l,->R0 tickets 
in m der to promote the show and 
add to the KI wants underprivileged 
children’s fund.

Judge R. W. Ware introiincw 
the guests: W D. Lawrence, Win
ter Park; G. E. Daniel, Orlando, 
J. II. l-ambeth and Jack Stemper, 
and Joe McClung of tha Key Club.

The United States Air Force 
Is made up of 10 major com
mand*. Strategic, Continental, Air 
Material, Air TrJnlng, Military 
Air Transport Service, Air Uni
versity. Ovaries i, Air Proving

Robert F. Simpson, inrnibcr «f 
the Florida Hoard of Forr>try, 
will sIkiw a sound motion picture, 
’•Florida Wealth nr Waite1', |p a 
program presented by the Semi
nole County Ambition H<wietv at 
the Garden Club Monday night at 
8:00 o'clock, It was announred to
day by George Bwartr. The publir 
la Invited.

The mimed motion picture, raid 
Mr. Hwarti, will p»rtrnv the dra
matic utory of Florida's fight for 
permanent |irns|>eritv dreplln Mich 
odds as winds, frcere«, fires, etc., 
and emphasis will lw plarrd on the 
nerd for conservation «f forests 
and other natural resources.

Person- intere trd in hiid study 
are Invited to join members of the 
local Audubon Society »n » Irits 
to Persimmon Hammock on Satur- 
day. Apr. 21. A fjf'up '*111 IcH-r 
the fiardrn Pcntei nt f./VI A.M. 
Tho<r desiring I cans |v> ration are 
advised by Mr. Hwartt to tele, 
phone him, 77ft-M.

On Monday night at Hie Tourist 
Center, Mr. Swarts showed scenrs 
In color of “the srrnir west".

son In KoreaT" cried a  woman 
who telephoned tha New York 
Journal American, a Hearst pro. 
MacArtliur newspaper.

A Journal American spokesman 
said "it Is the most violent public 
reaction In history/'

“llow Ho you impeach that old

WASHINGTON, Apr. 10—on 
—Tties Wage Stabilisation Board 
today ruled wages paid baseball 
players must runfona generally 
with club |>ayr«ll practices of 
1950.

Official* said th a t means no 
Individual hall player ran he paid 
more this year than tha hlrPfst 
salary a player on the sam* 
club received during 1W0,

The ruling was made a t the 
request of attorneys for the ma
jor and minor league*. They asksd 
whether wage* paid pall player* 
are exempt from wage control*. 
The Hoard said they are not

Today's itding applies only to 
hasrliall. lint it waa considered 
very llkrly similar rulings would 
lie made on other profasllonal 
sports, such as football, hockey 
and Itssketliall. Players hr those 
spoils havr similai em ploy i ■*tn- 
Idnyre relationships as thst »f 
laisrhall.

Ily making tha I9fd) salary or 
the top.paid player on each base
ball cluts a chits “rrillng" the rul- 

,bm o*sy oiean tiiai some itar* 
-'ill have to Ftfrrgo r.xlary boon!- 
awarded them in new 11*51 eon- 
trarts.

For players Mow a rluh’s re|l- 
ing, there is considerable leeway 
for mrrit raises or bonuses. The 
club must show the Wage Board, 
however, thst the player has 
rarnrd a belter salary W aus# of 
increased ability.

Toe Imard ot reeled that earn 
club keep a payroll record avail
able for insprrtlon by the Board's 
representative*.

The h*iaril said it may modify 
or revoke pxlay's ruling *t any 
time "or as to any club" as It 
proceeds with davalopmsnt of a 
more detailed wag# slahilltatlon 
pollry. It was Indicated today's 
ruling may !*• only temporary.

Salaries paid baseball players 
will not Im> limited by the 10 per 
rent overnll felling applicable to 
workers generally In Industry

MIAMI HKACll, Apr. I I —<AT 
- C harles Fischetii, SO, one of 
the leader* of America's under
world, died early today at his 
luxurious Miami Beach home.

A doctor who had hern attend
ing Flsehettl for the past four 
d*y* said thsr Heath was caused 
by a heart attack. He said there 
was no doubt it resulted from na
tural causes.

Fischel'l, and hi* brother. Roc. 
ro, surrendered nine days ago to 
the >rrgesnt-at-armi of the U. 8. 
Filiate after fedyal agents had 
ought them rr/njr months tn 
rtve them with U. S. Senate 

Crime Investigating Committee 
*id>p*ierui*

Senator Tnhry (fl-NHl. a 
memlier ef the Kefauver Com
mittee, pressed for reopening of 
the crime pndie the day ‘ tha 
Fisehetth **jrrendcred Tohey 
•aid at the limp that "they are 
kingpins in thr gambling world 
mol would contribute a lot of 
in for mat ion."

Charles Flschrttl was described 
by the Kefauver Committee as on? 
of -even overlords who ruled 
America'* underworld on the basis 
of strlrt efficiency and business 
with an annual f2ftJNMtJN)ft,noft 
take.

Following his return from 
Washington. Flsehettl contracted 
a virus infection and a doctor was 
i tiled tn his waterfront retain at 

17% Allison Road, AIHs t  (stand. 
Miami Reach.

The doctor, who asked that he 
not l>e Identifies!, said Flsehettl 
s i*  fretful at bring rooped up In 
ih> house, which Is fllled.with pic- 

collected while

iwitrhbosrd operator at the 
Hearst New York Dslly Mirror. 
Hhp reported IM rails In 95 
minutes.

“What did MseArlhur say about 
Margaret tn make Truman firn 
him?" asked a rsller to the Den
ver Po«t.

The San Francisco Examiner 
received a telegram saying:

"We have lost MacArthur hut 
thank God wr still have Grnrrat 
Harry Vaughan."

Callers to the Columbus Dis
patch asked:

"What can we do?"
Home wanted to sign a petition 

tn retain MacArthur.
A fireman railing the Cleveland 

News said:
"If we need a Kefauver Com

mittee tn .how op 'he rottenness 
iO’idr the *r-;nt|y, wr need one to 
stiuw up tin' trouble In uoi inter
national policy."

Calls to the Canton, O., Itrpnsi. 
lory brought three cooiments:
(<ll ■ sa i-iimt* JBiirf *a stiatris* . it'a

Odham Declares
Thu ssiore has spoiled <*#

That'* the way we treat out 
customers. Rut, even tnorr lm- 
portanl, we KNOW HOW l<>
care for your CAR. Gel tin* 
habit of diivirg in rrguls.lv

(Cm IIsss* V c s m  rs*s Ose I
ing factor* In t*dh reinstate, 
mania."

Hultivan ami V. R. Fisher, llill*- 
iKirough county solicitor, were 
suspended after grand jure Indict, 
ments. Fisher wa» reinstate*) after

Return Of Formosa'
ira -iia io S  ■'mm r* ae  Oast

upportunity In take pari in the 
rurrent negotiations'' for a Japan
ese peace treaty.

WASHINGTON, Apr. I I—/AT— 
llritish proposal* that Itesl China 
he Included in Japanese peace 
treaty negotiations and be given 
title tn Formosa were branded as 
unarrrptalde today by American 
officials.

The two requests are due lo lie 
turned down wan by Arrrbessador 
John Foster Duties In the souls* of 
hla treaty  talks with British Am- 
Iwssadnr Kir Oliver Franks.

The proposals represent by far 
the mu*! serious problem which 
has yet arisen among the western 
power* in connection with the Jap- 
anesr peace treaty. But Dulles, a 
Republican advisor who Is running 
the project for President Truman, 
is reported to lie optimistic that 
the British will not lie adamant.

H latr Department official# said 
any negotiation with the Chinese 
Red government—which Britain 
recognitre—would require that the 
United Males recogniva the Peip
ing regime—something this coun
try ha* no Intention of doing. Un
like t^indon, Washington main
tain* relations with Generalissimo 
Glutlng Kai-Hhek'* Nationalist re-

drunken ami reckless driving. Sul
livan'* indictment was wiped out 
hy the State Supreme Court, which 
ruled he wa* not charged with a 
crime under Stale law.

The Governor yeiterdsv declines! 
comment on reaction to hi* rein
statement of Sullivan

ROY GREEN’S
AMOCO SERVICE
.'ml and Park Ph. 9107

Weight of paper used In the 
production of It. S. currency 
during 1010 totaled 1,702 tuns. 
Ink used weighed 1,188 ton*.

lure* Flsehettl _______  _____
l-n-ing a* the rilver-halred art 
i X p e rt "Dr, Flslicr’*.

At -1:1ft A.M. today the doctor 
*i-l he received a frantic tele

phone rail from Mr*. Fixehatti:
"Come right over, lie’s got terri- 

h h  pain* and he ra n t  breathe."
When hr arrived. Ihe doctor *ald 

Fiwhetti wa* breathing hi* last.
The death certificate listed Ft*- 

ehettl's age as fit). Ills father Is 
d e a d  hut his mother lives in Ilruok- 
lyri and the funeral will lie held 
th e r e .

Fisrhrttl waa a cousin of Ihe 
late AI Capone ami had been a*«o- 
elated with the Capone outfit sinre 
the late 1020s. He once served as 
CiilHine's chauffeur.

BARGAINDraft Deferments

1948 BU1CK CONVERTIBLE
Olympic Blue Finish, Practically New Tires,

Radio, Heater, Seat Covers, Excellent Mechanical Condition
Ceiling Price Sale Price You Save

*1715.oo $1495.00 $220 °°Puerto It I- an- weir grant 
Amrrlran ritl*rn*hip In 11*17.

fi-l Wendell Wilkin^—tfu  ̂Rrput^j, 
Ci an presidential ramililat-'. > 1 

Rut he refused to « y  If he hid 
signed a Communist Party "nomi- 
at ing petition" on July 31, 11*42, 
nr if he had participated in other 
Communist Party aclWillaa.

Yongang, o» the w**t*rn Irani. 
Tha R m  huklod mortar fire Irttn 
Bu Aiiivfkau unit and ware pound- 
*d In' turn by Ameriratt artillery.
Two American Infantry alUclu
t o n  ia i l  m m * .. .  , w w - a - M A  - i  .  _

quip men t. pn«|>« tfieri future_settlement

n Estate O f Many Millions 
for Others CUSTOMERS

In order to acquaint our customers with the changes made 
In the packairing and distribution of nur milk, we wish to explnin 
the action we have taken.

O tic o f the g reat rew ard s  to u i  w h o  h»ve g|wnt m ir  Uvea 

a - life  liiAtirARrr re present at ivep fa th e  knowledge th a t onr 

e f fo r t *  have been devoted to  th e  protection and fu tu re  

h a p p in ew  of u lh e rn .

The estate 1 have helped nthara to build U located at Sanford
-  ..

end extends to the borders of Stmlnole County, Corutgntly
= 1 - - j * r V - - - V „

growing, deapfte depreaaion and war* crop falturea end bank 

holidaya, It haa meant aecurlty for many familiea In our 

rommunity, education for children, taxes paid and pension* 

provided for.
MUk delivered to our customers, however, is still produced on 

our farms and proceseed In Sanford, with the exception of tMi 
milk which we send to Orlando to be bottled in the paper contain 
c n  at the Perfection Cooperative Plant, in order that you may 
have your choice of either the glass or paper container.

Today, as 1 begin iny itoth year aa New York Ufe’a representative In 

Hanford, I would Ilka to express my thanka to a community that has 

given me ao many opportunities to serve Its pu t, present and future
We wiO ctmtimte lo operate a milk plait and business of 

flee in Sanford employing the same local personnel in the 
and on the routes who have served you in Che pastBoy Holler, Agent

%  4
■ 3 4 *51* V

We have aggnclaM  yaar patronage and confidence, and,we 
hope that we will oMttave to enjoy them, for we slaceiely believe 
we have acted in the beet interest* of oar friende and customer^! 
and for the host buoin*** interests ot this community.

A«k Your Grocer For Milk In Pure-Pak “

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
H ; j | 51 Madison Avenue K g g S ia H  

New York 10. N. Y.

<S: h T t g s i f f g r i t M" ’ ■
si

f

J .
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Florida House Votes 
To Probe Charges Of 

Political Corruption
Special Senate Com 

m ittee Is Set Up 
9 To H ear Testim ony

On W arren Actions
TALLAHASSK^ Ajw, 12 t/Fi

—Without an audible dinriil, 
ill* Florida Home today voted tu 
conduct an inlfairv* t i is ir r l i  
invittigalion to find shat i* true 
in all the chattel of Stair political 
corruption.

* there war almost no ditcuxiian 
before the Home by voice vole 
adopted a resolution prepared by 
Rrp*. Slieppard cl St. loluu and 
Fate*II of Dade irltin| up a fire
man committee with subpoena 
|x>wci* and expenre money to con
duct the inquiry. It wrat hacked 
by the entire Houie Revolution* 
Committee.

f  Farrell told the Home and in
terim committer to ad jointly with 
tension after the pretent Legit- 
lalure adjourn* alto it nreded. but 
“in view ni cutterd event* wr 
ihould do tomethini tbit tettion.

MWe ihould indicate to thr

Revision Of Sales Jaycees P r e s e n t  
Tax Is Taken Up Progress Awards !""*•*i *  ̂ * IwP1 - _ i'

By State Senate To Press, R a d io

Five Red Jets 
Are Shot Down 
By U.S. Plane
Two ChineseDivisions 

Pull Back On C en
tral Front In Sur
prise W ithdraw al

Mac Arthur Is Expected To 
Return To U. S. Next Week 

To Address Joint Session

Collins Faction Says 
Consideration Of 
Tax Is P rem ature

TALLAHASSEE Apt. 12 </P)
—Thr big debate on the tain tax 
cli*Hurt and what lu do about 
llirin it one. Ih r Senate Mailed

Dean, Ray, Reck And 
G uthrie Are Given 
M e r i t  Certificates

Tbe Sanfoid Jayceet today p a 
tented Progress and Service 
awardt to Rolland Dean, editor ol 
the Sanford Herald; I'd Ray. ex

lhr upper Home voted down a 
motion by Senator Collinr of Tal- 
lahattee to tend the menuie revit- 
ing the pretent 3 peiccnt talet 
tax back to the Finance Committee. 
Die hill now it on the Senate cal
endar ready to be debated.

Collin* taid it wax loo early in 
the tettion lu take up the teviuon 
meaiuie became the Senate didn't 
know yet how much money the 

people there it a forum lo treeive ^Iste nw*W j°t operation, 
evidence on public official*," he | He taid the idea uf enntideting a

il off today by drtidiug lu lake editor of the Oilando Sen-
quick action on the thorny i»*ue. tinel-Slar; Myron Reck, nwnei ol

said.
V A propotal for an inveitigation 

to continue after the Legislature 
adjourns war introduced immediate 
ly afterward* by Rep Cramer of 
PinelUt, one of the Legitlalure't 
throe Republican*.

Cramer'* retelution to outhoriie 
four rcpmenlativet and thtee 
senators to hire invertigaton, con- 
dpet hearing* and report back to 

A the 1913 Legislature v u  ‘<pl to 
'  die RAdutionr Committrr'* for

*M r- . '* :
After the Parcel)-Rh*ppen) rr- 

■ehition had slipped through the 
adoptl<m without an objection, 
Rett. June* of Collier sought to 
pet a recon tide ration. Til* move 
failed by another voice vote, hut 
he had tome audible support.

Ho aald "Let** not go off half 
cocked and do somethin* that 
would In- worthle**.” lie taid Gov- 

" ernor Warren hat authoritv to u«e

tax hill to toon wax juit putting 
"the cart before the hone”. He 
proposed finding out what expentet 
the Slate would havr then voting 
the necettary taxer io finance the 
needr.

Senator Miami* of Gainesville 
argued that If the Senate waited 
to vnte on thr »*le» tax change* 
or any other finance meaiurr the 
lawmaker* would l>e bogged down 
at the end nf the aemton and 
“hasty” legitlation would have 
‘•--he , ,  . . . . .  _

Shan.lv it chairman of Urn Sen* 
ala finance ami Taxation Com 
mitten and head of 
study rommittea wti

hit nwn riiicretlog ghaut suspend 
Ing an reinstating public official* 
and “If you investigate from now
until doomvday you can’t do any
thing.

“Until aoma ennereta evidence 
ran lie laid lieforo tha Legislature 
to Impeach tha Governor all th'v

f a ipecial tax 
hlrh drifted the 

ale* tax revlaion bill whirh I* ea- 
limated In rxl*n 117,Wr0.t>»NI.

Earlier, tha H-mate refund to 
permit a »l might 2 perrellt aero**- 
th.-'ltfuird 'ale* tax t« lx- put on 
thr Senate r alrudar »n it roiil.l 
lx- dl-l-lltt'd.

SupiMirlrm of Collin* aald early 
action on the *alrs tax wa» “pre
mature” while Sham!*' supporter* 
•aid a special vraxion I* In pros- 
pert If Slate need* are not ft- 
named Immediately

Thr revlatd sale* tnx measure 
would remove several exemption' 
including clothing, moat medicine* 
nnd randy.

Senator llaynard of St. Cetera-
talk lu plraar the folk* hark home burg, chairman of the Appropria- 
Is Otwolutrlv u-rlvia." lions Committee, reported to the

Shepperd told him the reaolu- i Senate he expected a upending hilt 
tlon doesn't “say a word about the t„ |*  ready for ronaidvration In 
Gov*rnor“ and thrr* h*a been trooiia»»o o» r-»»* t i nthtra
"enough no Idle forore that I thin’; 
tha people demand an Investiga
tion with a report you ran get 
your teeth into.”

Jon**' move far reconsideration 
waa tabled nn a motion by Rep. 
Simpson of Jeffertgn.

Jones who waa a Warren ap
pointee to the Game and Fresh 
w ater Flvh Commission but re-

aned to serve In the Legislature, 
i the llou'o he ha* "no con- 

w ncetlons,” and Is “aa free and un- 
loiterrd a* any m an .that ever 
came Into this Legislature.”

A special Senate committee wo* 
set up to review all tha evidence 
against public offtelals suspended 
by Governor Warren and recom
mend whether his get Ion should 
be confirmed.

Senate Pm idrn t Sturgis ap
pointed Senator Collin* of Taila- 

ic m iis m * na Page Tv»«i

*  Ewwy Prize la Won 
By Kenneth Ramsey
Kenneth Ramsey, If, son of Mr. 

and Mr*. Clyde Ramsay, waa re
cently judged first prise winner 
In an essay contest conducted by 
the Florida Federation of Women'* 
O n

A seventh grads Junior High 
School pupil, ho won a ISO prfse 

.  with his theme, “Conservation of 
#* Simla, Animals sod Wild Life."

larOafffMlUt Morloi IB UNl fOfltMt. 
Right pupils of the Junior High 
School entered essays, said Prin
cipal R. K. True.

The check for Ike prise was 
presented to KrntMl. by Mr*. «. 
P. Herndon, director of District 
No, 7 of the Fedoratlon.

UMPIRE* RYRH
*  CAMP P1CKKTT. Va* Apr. 13 

(Sq—It took thro# burly oer> 
(••n ia  to  escort umpire Private 
HnM E. Fuquay off in* flold after

Ex-Rollins Prexy 
Asks Resignation 
Of Paul A. Wagner

NEW YORK, Apr. I I—<A*>- 
Dr. Hamilton Holt, honorary 
president of llotlins College, 
Winter Park, has proposed that 
Or. Paul A. Wagner, the presi
dent, resign in the liest Interests 
nf the enllege.

Dr. Holt’s proposal was en* 
dorsed last night In a resolution 
adopted liy the New York chapter 
of the Rollins College Alumni 
Association.

Dr. Wagner has been the center 
of a controversy over his rils- 
mlsal. of a number of faculty 
inrmhrri In an economy move.

Dr. Holt matte his recuntrnda- 
llon In an address by telephone 
from hi* hntnr in Woodstork, 
Conn., to the alumni meeting in 
New York City.

The predecessor of Dr. Wag
ner as president of the college 
said ho had hoped to stay out of 
the controve.ey but had cum* lo 
the conclusion th* best Internet* 
of the college would be served 
If Dr. Wagner resigned.

A spokesman for the alumni 
chapter said the resolution en
dorsing Dr. Holt's position waa 
adopted with two dissenting votes 
among the approximate* U  
alumni attending the meeting.

He told the general feeling 
was that some economy measure* 
were necessary, but that there 
waa dissatlfartlon over the hand
ling of the pvohlem, particularly 
the dlsmlaaal of members who 
had long service on the faculty.

The college Hoard of Trustees 
will meet Saturday la Wlnlar 
Park to hear a committee re
port, ha said.

radio station V I R R .  and licinsid 
Culhrir, editor of lhr Ssnlord 
Builder.

Jaycee P inidrnl W. H. Strmp- 
rr rip rrtied  the appreciation of 
the Jayceet -for thr aid rath  of 
thr mm had givrn the orysniralion 
ovrr thr yrsis.

Mr. Drsn. who wat iulioducrd by 
Judge Douglas Stcnitiom. congrs- 
lulslrd the Jaycee* on their cam
paign for ctime prevention and at
tempts to (met out corruption in 
government.

Comparing their efforts to those 
of thr Kcfauver Crime Investigat
ing Committee the Herald editor 
•aid the fight mutt be continued 
if successful results are to be ach
ieved.

"A philosopher hat u id  that 
‘eternal vigilance is tha price of 
libestyt it is also the price of 
dean government." Mr. (Van con-

> 9 9 , logh 9*Mtod~wul In the
meeting that tha purposes of the 
Jaycee organisation and thoie of 
St* lion WTRR—the progress and 
growth of tha community—arc 
Identical and that In serving Itself 
the station Is cooperating with the 
Junior Chamber of Commrtre prw- 
g ra ta.

• iunion Uradley, state Jayceu 
•rrretary , Introduced Mr. Iteck

TOKYO. Apr. 12 —<>!•)—
American warplane* shut down 

enemy jet*, piotulily destroyed
j  |j IihIJ .

in two inatiny sir fight* ovei 
northweit Korea.

All Aide lie an plane* came tafrU 
out of thr ball let.

Our ol llic ihuntlrioui clatlie- 
wat lhr InggeM jrl lighl m hitlory 
Il instdtrd I >2 |rt planrt All 
Ruinan-iusdr M il, I'm and 71 
American F’JMw and F-48t—ami 
almui 40 11-20 medium bombers

On the ground two t'hlnese 
divitiun* pulli-tl back tuddenlt 
and mysteriously on the centra' 
front, Anttricun troop* pu*hed 
rnutiou*ly ahead in thrii wake 
against no opposition. Staff of- 
firers said they were puttied h / 
the enemy withdrawal.

The (wo Red divisions Wed
nesday bitterly np|H>*ed Allied 
crossing* of the ijnntan Iliver 
south of t'liorwon They (might 
from the craggy lull* north nf 
the river.

Hut lln-y broke contact Wednes
day night

Sou tb Korean tn»>p» mi the 
ea*t r*tsst ttald>ed 2d miles Into 
North Hurra in the deepest Rel- 
laml penrtratiun of the current 
United Nations drive.

In history'* liiggr** jet bot
tle, the HO Mills swooshed out nf 
Red Manchuria against 72 II. 8

iets flying cnvrr for 10 to 40 
T, 8. Superforts. The lt-21** drop

per 100 tons nf bombs on tin 
vital railroad bridge serosa the 
Yalu River between Artung, Man
churia, and Sinnlju, Korea.

The American jets shot down 
two MIG*, probably destroys.) 
two other* amt damaged 12,

A n*2I> gunner brought down a 
third Red let. 11-21'* alto damaged 
another Red- j^ .

T en  n-We were damaged hut 
landed **f*lv In Korea. The others 
returned to thrlr Japanese or Oki
nawa hates

The second air luillle flare.I 
Inter Thursday in the eentrr nf 
“MIG sllet" In-tween Riniitlu an I 
Slnanju. In this action lit Cum* 
imtni't lets attacked 12 Aintilenn 
Sabre Jet*.

The Sabre* shot down two It.-dand compiemsnted Wm on the fine J r |,  >ni| ,ir„liaMv destroyed an- 
w p e rs tlo n  lh# J a m e s  hsvo had ,|h rr Th(. fi ,,, , , f,„ lR
from tha statian In their vsriuus 1 
drives and campaigns- Mr. Reck 
said tbe Jaycave performwl a 
true public aarvlaa In bringing 
many fin* speakan to Sanford.

Mr Ray, dascribad by Malrom 
McNeill aa en* of thr must pro
gressive newspapermen in Florida,
advised the Jaycees to takr an in 
tense end abiding Interest in th* 
politics of tha county, state and 
nation.

Indifference an tha part of the 
cltiienry Is th* easiest road tu 
corrupt government, he added.

"It Is the duty af every c l  lien 
to participate Intelligently In the 

H'*a<laaed 9 m  h a s  t i l l

Oviedo Man BreakH 
Records InKoreaWnr

Return of a warrior with the 
knowledge of having helped es
tablish record* unequalled by any 
other carrier baaed flying or
ganisation In the Korean hostili
ties I* J s e k  E, MMcdm, seaman. 
U8N, of Oviedo, FIs., a member 
of Carrier Air Group II.

In romhst far nine month*, 
which la lunger than any other 
group, llitr fuilewlng record* were 
mads:

1. The first N ary pilot to shoot 
down an rnemy MIG Jet fighter.

2. Sorties Gown, DAi3- (More 
than twice as many as any other 
group).

.1. Hours In the sir, 2.1,107, 
(Unsurpassed).

4. An average af ft) strike 
mitslon* per man, (One-third 
more than the next ranking 
group).

ft. A record DjOOO.OOn pounds 
of ammunition dropped on th* 
enemy.

ft. Carrier landings. 10,000. 
(Unequalled to data).

In addition, tha air group was 
highly Instrumental In the suc
cessful completions r “ the Inchon 
landing and tha fsmou* Kung- 
nam withdrawal.

l-GNO OYBADUK?
NEW YORK, Apr. I f - W — 

The Commuaiat Party In the 
United Htatto today hailed the 
ouster of General Douglas Mae- 
Arthur s* “long overdue."

In a statement for the part?, 
General flreretary Eugene Dennis 
called Mar Arthur *tha ultra-war
monger" and tha "Caesar of the 
Pacific/

minutes from 14.000 duwn to < • 
000 feet altitude.

Other Alllr-d planes In <'-72 
flights reported mure than feat 
Red* killed nr wounded Thur»dav. 
the grratent claim avainst tr---r-t 
in the pas* three weeks. Tin- fir-M 
er» strafeil Irunp column* nf 0,1)00 
•otdlers nesr An«k amt I,*at0 
Reds near Shaeivony.

in the ernumt fishilne, thr A l 
lies used l-nvonets and hand l-m-  
nadrs In rarvlnr out two small 
t-earhhesd* W-dm-tdav nn the 
Hantan River north hank.

The Reils tried to hall the 
United Nations advance uilb 
heavy mortar and grenade fin-

The stiff Communist onposlthm 
tert nf firers at first to hallrve Ihev 
hail run Into the main enemy line.

The Red* have lammed IH new 
dit-'siunt lp*n North Korea.

Heavy fjghllnr also *wir'.-l 
near Yanygu on the aouthenstern 
edre uf *he great llwaehun Re- 
aervolr. Tight censorship ohveiir- 
ihI the details.

Allied troops advanced ftum the 
Imjln River In the we«t practical- 
lv all alung thr front In the He* 
nf Japan east roast. That frnnt 
now Is almost all In North Korea.

The troops are under the tern- 
tu-tary command of id. General 
Prank W. Mllhurn. Mllhurn l» act
ing commander nf the II. 8. 71vb'h 
Army until the nrrival nf I.t. Gen
eral James A. Van Fleet from 
Wastiington.

Van Fleet succeeds I.t, Grneral 
Matthew II. Itldgway who f t -w to 
Tokyo Thursday lo replace Gen- 
vrat MacArthur as suprinte com
mander.

The Red* tiattling the Allies 
south of Chorwon may be the out-

Eit ol a concentration of ftl*f>,000 
mmumat troop* gathered In the 

central mountains for a imssllde 
all-out smuah at thr Eighth Army.

Air and artillery Iwmbardnirnt 
has destroyed Chorwon, one point 
of a triangular ares holding the 

ITisaUee** Om ram*  T w e )

Webb Resigns As 
Head Of And 
GameCominission
Morris Is Appointed 

To D irect Agency: 
Lewis Hiefuses Post
1 AIJjMIASSI L. Apt. 12 o l ')
( r i l l  W’rldi u( lsm|ia tudsy 

irtiiMird at i lu i tm sn  <d the Slate 
(Vimr anti I ictli Watci I i*li t urn- 
niittinn aiul I (• Moim id Mun- 
liirlln tt.it nainctl lit tuctrrtl him 

Ihc tu i | im r  arlmn came ,ti .» 
tpiri,il mrrtmy ui lhr aucluv .mil 
only •» fcti Imuit lirlmc a linal 
mrrlin« ni llic Senate comniillre m 
trtiiy.thny thr (omnu‘<tun.

Utci Wt-Mi rt-signol, thi- chair* 
mamhip fir»t »n* offcnsl tu M 
1 l.cwlt uf OrluMilu Hi- dn'tlnitt 
'•canti- -,f |m-i -until business 

Morris, v tui tin* bt-i-n a incinhcr 
uf tire cun mi** uni since 11*41 a ml 
tcivnl a ihairman in IU47 amt 
iPtlb thin tin* cli'vted unani- 
ntuutly III* |irt-*rnt Ivrm un the 
agency cvpltc* next Jamiatv.

lie taid he would acfrld unty 
il thr mrinl--) • agreed tu forget 
pfirunal difference* nnd lian<lle 
agency inatti l* in a business.like 
msnner.

Ilcfuit- today the commi**iuii 
ha* been split 2-2 nn most cum- 
mission huaines* It cuuldn't teacli 
agivemrnt on a chairman to sne
ered Width at th>- tegular January 
rrurganisatiun meeting.

Wrhl- and Murri* unsuallv have 
torn rd itn*' Idu* in the agency 
uitth Lewis amt M V. Joiner of 
Jacksonville un 11 is uppusilc tide 

Then- nm only four number* 
t|uw un the l-uur-1 I tec!) use Gover
nor Warren hat nut naim-d a sue- 
ci **er tu 11 i1 Jum-- uf Naple*. 
whu M-*lgneti when In *>- eli-atid 
tu Ihe t.cgUlalui-- 

It ha- t-ern rcpi>rti--l thnl Jum • 
will fetign a .i legi-lalui at th
ru-' n f  the 111 -i***iufi amt
will U- rssi(■ |»**isit**tl tu tin- cum 
misslun

The (same <*iimmisskm, created 
at a cuiittituiiun.it l-u-li in 11*IT, 
hat la-rn the tuigct fur severe 
rrillritiu f i ■ -lit Irgitlalul*. tome 
*piirt*mcn nnd cuminen ial fish- 
irmen fur month*.

It alto ha* tiet-u Imn with in- 
ti-tnal differences oi ■ nininisslun 
pollrles

A '(Meinl Senate mmmiltee wn- 
appointed in I Pit) to intcttigalc 
the agency. The giuup -diaig-tl 
the agemy with general mi* 
management amt railed fur a
,torganU:ituin.

It will meet tonight tu deter- 
nfltie if it* recommendation* hav«
liern ia llied  nut t-efure preliar- 
ing u flmil rvpurt to the ta-gmla- 
tore.

Brvetal measuie- already hnvi 
l-evn Introduced in the l.rgisla* 
lure tu eit tier ul-ult*h the agrn*y, 
or dra*ticly change tt« powers 
and ilutie*

Wet>h particularly hat beep the 
tirgrt id ctilicistit from Iten. Tin- 
vis I’hillips of lb tm-n-lu who 
ehargiil hln with misute of puli, 
lie fund*, and the u*c of rum- 
mU*inu e-tuipmept and person
nel for private put putt *

•
Housing Shortage 
Reported Growing 
In 8aiiVmti -Vu;;\

W dli naval (tritonnrl an iv iug  
daily amt trckoig homing at to ld- 1 
modal ion i . -in a tu tc  t lm iiagc  ol 
apaitmelilt .mil tiuu>r> at iii-.-iri.ile 
lental l a t r t  Satllmtl

Mit. t wnull• liiutr at the Semi- 
Hole County Clumliei ul Conimciic 
ic|H-itrd lint moiiiHig llul 12 lu I 1̂  i-rriunt. many ol them in the 
Navy, aie applvmg daily b*i apail 
inei-li ami lioutc- Rraltnit leport 
etl they air twainpcd will. 11-|>1 it a- 
lions.

1 he a triag r man m 'hr Navy- 
can allord to pay onlv $^0 ni 
at the most JtJ) a month for lent* 
al« the tlatril. ami the tupply oJ 
llictc icnbilt it rxhauitcd within 
the tity. Rent a It now lolrd, atcr 
age Irurn $7i lo (IDll a moullt.

“ I f  h ig h  r e l i t *  do o u t c o m e  
- to w n , w e  a r e  l ia b le  lu  h a v e  r e n t  
- i - i d i u l . "  th e  t t n l r d .

Itayniund Hall, president of the 
Seminolc County ll.-at-l of Real
tor*. ii-ported tislay that his 
regulai ouslngas it ncarlv dl* 
milled l-y the number of nppli- 
- nut- dully seeking rentals and 
appealed to landlord* to hold 
pricr* down.

"It Is recommended,” he stated, 
“that landlords hold then rentals 
at picM'tit levels, or if rental* 
were ncently Increased to rrdurr 
them to reasonable ami compar
able level*.

“ It ran plainly lu- seen," he ad
ded, “that If landlord* lake ad
vantage uf the acute housing 
situation now- prevailing In Ham 
ford ih«t. w‘*. yrilt again be bur- 
limed with rent coni rut. *

“With the reactivation of the 
Hanford Naval Air Htalii-n,*' Mi 
Gall declared, “thr demand for 
rentals is vriy gnat, nml eit 

U 'sillsssS li t  ease T am

Mac Arthur Cleans 
Tokyo Desk After 
Dismiissal Order

11,318 LicunHUH Are 
iHHticd Here In Year
Driver* llrenses l»»ueil since 

Hi-j.t. I, Htfitl. through Mui II 
total It^lH . nn lnrns*c of 7IH* 
over the lu.illH issued during the 
rorre<tt"udlpg period ip I IMP-Mi, 
It wa* nnnounred ltd* mm plug 
liy Mr*. 8. F. Fowler, elerk of 
the Coopty Judge* r-uut.

Dining the first three month* 
of this year, IHfi dilver* licenses 
were issued compared with H71 in 
the first three months of l!*50. 

Marriage llrenses are showing 
an Inrrrase. she statrd. From Ian. 
I, through March, 72 were issued, 
an lnrrra*e of 21 over the fliat 
th rr, months last year. Of these, 
25 were issued In January, lit 
In February *ml 22 In Marrh.

Proclamation
WIIEREAH. the Sanford Hateliall Clut. announce* thr open

ing of It* Ulftl -ratlin nn Friday amt
W HEREAS, the game of tasilwll is the National game of 

Ihe American people, and
WHEREAS, lhr Sanford llasrhall Club la a memlwi of Ihe 

Florida State league ami, therefore, is an Integral part of the 
National Association of Frofessienal llaaehall Iw-ague*. which 
la Ihl* year celebrating it* Guidon Anniversary throughout the 
nation,

THERFFORK, I, a t Mayer ef Bsnfurd, iirtMlnlm that nur 
rltissma shell parilriimte In all of the astlvitles of our local 
kMeball rlub and particularly, that we shall attend the opening 
tu n e  and aa many ether game* as poaelhle during the season 
aa an indication o( our interest In Ihe Golden Anniversary 
celebration.

F. A. Dyson
n n  in -

liy G. II. I'. KING
TOKYO, Apr. 12-l/F t-G en. ml 

Mur Arthur left hi* hcaibiuartt-r*
| in ihc downtown Dai Irhi hulldiny 
after a one-haur visit tn hi* office 
tornghi, perhans hi* in-t

One of Mac \ rthur'* honor 
.ruar-l salit the General wcril lo 
rlcnn out his desk.

A large crowd of Amur., an - amt 
Janunete had waited paiiri,ilv for 
hour* fur a plliu|i e of the five* 

\ tint general.
Mm A rth u r ...................it of lh r

I building M 11:10 I'.M., 7<t minute- 
after he had entered

Kai tier he had talked w It h hi* 
successor, Ll. General Matthew It 
Rldgwav, at hit retlilmce

At hi* side a* MacArthur left 
the budding wa* hi* right ham! 
man, Maj. General Courtnev It 
Whitney, who anknl to rr*ign from 
the Army when hi* chief wn* fitivl 
by- I'resldent Truman.

M a r A it liu i was ch attin g  with 
W hitnev a* they walked fro m  the 
bu ild in g . | le  paused tu look at the 
crowd.

A Ku-tlan officer, o-*tit-ouk in 
hand, *tooi| alone on the opposite 
sidewalk.

P h o tu g ra p h rrs ' f ls ih b u lh s  imp 
P- l, lig h t in g  M a e A it ln ir'- uu tore
face.

The five-star general »ntlr-l 
slightly, tpoke 111 the tiff it ct of 
the guard, I.t. Rol-ert D-twnev, and 
enter etl lit* *edotl. Whitney t limlwtl 
into another ear,

Downey, of Fottsvllle, Pa., Intel 
said MacArthur h»-l remarkrd 
“the ftashhulh* rnnlndrrl him of 
artillery."

Downey said he had been office, 
of the honor guard three year*. 
Tear* welled In hi* eyr* a* hr 
watched MacArthur'* sedan drive 
out of sight.

The officer estimated fttut per
son* watched MacArthur'* exit. 
‘T hat's  th* biggest crowd I can 
recall," he said. "W* u-ually keep 
them un the sidewalk hut thr-v 
were lined up aero** the street to
night.

“It t rally has been a beetle day
here."

MIGHTY MO HK1TIIN8 
i.t ING REACH. Calif., Apr. 12 

—</F)—Home from the wars, the 
'Mightv Mu' nosed out uf the fog 
and Into Long Beach-Lo* Angela* 
harbor today.

Thousands af rtlative* n* the 
2.080 msn gad 128 officers 
aboard lined th« pier for the 
cllv’t  gala welcome 

The Mleeoori, biggest U. 8. 
battleship now active, had been 
in Koreen water* for six months. 
Her officer* and men hadn't seen 
continental United State* since 
they left Norfolk, Va., nearly 
eight months ago.

Truman Declares
UN P lan " '*  J f e f .
Not Hit Red China
K is l t  O f  G lm hm m I W . t r  

R e a s o n  G i v e n  F t u  
P o l i c y  O l  C a u t i o n

WAMlINt.lON, Apr 12 t/1’1 
1’ici.il. nl I ium.li. it licIcntiH. 

ni ill.It l .killil Nallollt 1.01..licit 
•lay ..'- it 11nn, \t.n u l.oi.j nut
t l.uu .il ill.- -I.ivc ol ll.c K-uc.iii 
I .gill him - Ictl .ill.ii k- on Rril ln-ct 
1-11.1 I. oil t gcnci.ll WJI

In hit i.ulio .uklicit liit night 
explaining why he l.ictl (,cnci.il 
Dougl.it Mu Aiil.or- Mi I iirnian 
made dear llic "Iw.mlt line mutt 
icm*in ji tl.c Vtlu Hitr. Li-uml.ii) 
hrlween Notlh Kotca .mil Man* 
i limn unless llic t omimitmlt 
llirnuclt c t i on.pt-l nl lie* action.

Flic i'lrmlciit lillllirll put 'lie 
i|UC>ll»n M.t< Aill.i.r lung Imi ticcli 
ailing

“Why don’t wr lioml M.m- 
i lui.it anil China ilsrID ' Why 
don't wc aunt llic t limctr Na- 
tionalnt lioop* to land on the 
mainland of China)”

“It s r  were to do these 
things,” In answered, "» r wmil-l 
he running * very- grave risk of 
starting n general war tf 
wrrr to do then- tiling-, we 
would 1-t-rtime eiitnnglerl in a 
v wet i-onillct ntt the contini'nt 
uf Asia

“It may well la- that. In spite 
nl opr ln*'l efforts, lhr firm- 
mhnfstt mny -pn-s.l the wm il.il 
it wonld tie wrong—ttagirallv 
wrong—for n* to tske the Ini- 
lintive in extr inlii.g tin- wat.”

M. lip.imn llu.t left open 
as he -ltd ut nr. i-arlier newt 
conferelui* the ipictlP.n --f whip 
ll.it count rv would -lo if <1 
('.Ii.i.iuuisl* Ihemtelvet la.il.H 
all out m i ml waifnii' or. t 1 \  
In-up* lu Kuicn

Top milltisi \ in-n l.uvi- taid 
>mh a development w-io!«l triggei 
mammoth retaliatory *trikr- 
ngnintt l!er| ha»et. wherever thev 
are.

Hut la*t night In- took shatp 
testis- w ith the M a cA rth u r school 
of !h o tig lit, w lilc li advie-ate* the 
lom ldtig of ('onim unist b a n ,  
ri< io«> the y lm irh ilt ia n  bonh-i 
trom K o rr-ii mid n t - l- t in g  tin 
N‘n lio n a li-t * o| r im in g  K n i-M n l 
In open a ti-cond front oo the 
I'liir irt i- tnainlnod

"If we were t - - do tlieie thing-.' 
Mi Truman -uid, "ut would he 
tnnolog a verv grave risk of 
'Unlink ■' gmrsal war if that 
Here to llnpp-’Ti, we would have 
l-ioitght atoiut (In- exact tltualiiiii 
we nn- trying lo prevent,

"If we were I-- do these Ihlngr. 
we would becnmi roiangled in a 
ta-i confliil on tin- continent uf 
A-ia and our ta*k would become 
imiiiiaturuldk mure .hfficult all 
over the world

' MTint would nut the ambition- 
of tin* Kremlin belter than for 
our military font-- to lo- imn 
-tinted to a full -wale war with 
Red China ?

"It may well t- I hat. In *|iile 
of otlr he*t iffo it-, the ('oin- 
1.1111)1 -i• may sprea-l the wat. Hut 
it wnul-l tn- wrong tingirallk 
wrong—for it* to take the ini
tiative in extending the war.''

White ileclai mi- I loti the limit 
ed war in Korea will In- curt led 
nn with “ vigor amt -I-lei minx- 
linn" nnd withuui uppi-usi-nn-iit. 
he >.ffetnl the Cominool-t» peace 
if they want il on ncceptaldi- 
terms.

And he said:
"Defeat of aggression tn Kotea 

may be the turning point in the 
world’s search for a pta'llcal wav 
of achieving peace an-l security.” 

Real peace, he said, ran he 
achievetl through a settlement 
ha-rd un the following facloi*. 

“One: The fighting must stun 
“Two: Concrete step* must l»- 

taken to Insure that the flghtiue 
shall not break out again.

"Three: There mutt lie an end 
tu the aggression.*'

He xildeil;
“A settlement founded upon 

these rlrmrnt* would npen th- 
way fur the unification -if Korea 
and the withdrawal -f all foreign 

iraatlnasa oa r « -  Sill

Senator K err Asserts 
General Should Not 
Be H eard Fxcent In 
C l o s e t  I C o n  m m  ii*«*

W VSIlINt.lON, Apr 12 1.1*1
I I..use Hr public ,r ii irjilr, M iritis 

ol M it-.u l iu ir t l t  tani loil.it there 
It ,r pu,nl.ihtt  t,r iici.il 11.,ovl.it
M.iiAillim may lit lu r k  to the 
l nitsij Slates orxl - t i ik  to -iJtiirt* 
k ongictt.

M Him m-iilr llic amuiumcmrlit 
lo octttinrn lollowing an rally  
mmmog xetiiun -.1 llic l lo u tr  K e - 
pul-lit ,10 Poll, t i oounillce

"T h e re  i» a p o - - i l i i l i t >. lie *nnl, 
"Hint lie n e ra l Mo- V l X tills w ill f it  
lull ti next Week and w ill be a v a il
able to a -h lre -t  t’ongre** t.uitier 
than the three w eek- mentioned 
e u r lie i.“

Original plans. Marlin *aid, 
were fur the deposed General lo 
return from Ja p a n  by -tup

lli-publicim-, furiously angry at 
President T ru m an  for firing the 
General, art sponsoring a trsolu 
lion inviting MncArthur to nil 
dit w  a joint meeting  of the S en
ate mot the House

The Mouse Rule* Committee will 
consider the resolution liunorrnw 
and Martin -aid  he i- confident 
tmtIi the comm ittee and tin- Mouse 
ud i  approve it. Me -aid In- doesn't 
expect \dm in i* tra tion  Democrat* 
to light the irivitatinii proposal.

A* fur the S e n ate ’* attitud e, 
Martin -anl lie didn't know.

tin the Democrat* ' side. Sen
ator Kerr of Oklahoma -tin lured 
MacArthur—-fired  bt President 
T rum an- won't do it the way the 
Republican* propose if he. Kerr, 
can prevent it. Mow much open 
party help the Oklahoman will get 
mi that score rentaim-l tn duohl.

Senator W herry  -»f Nebraska, 
the Senate GUI’ lea-b-r, l-M re 
purler* lie will routinin ' to pie** 
im action on a resolution he of- 
f.rcrl )e*lrritav. It would invite 
MacArthur to  re tu rn  to W ash■ 
ing tup at one* lo tell Id- tide of 
the «tury ut u Juiui rin-eli.ig of 
Cong re-

Senator McFarluinl of Arinina, 
tin J te|uoi-fat ic leader. t-lockeit 
<iiii*i-l- ration ut the Wlierrv men- 
-lift-. And W herry  ackru-wledgeil 
t lint Ihe parliann-uturv -it nut inn 
pru- ti-ally ruff* out anv a lour 
today.

An identical re-olutn-n wit- in- 
tr ihlilird in Ihc l|ou>c hv Rep. 
Mat tin I Mo**), tin inlnoiitv flooi 
leader. It prot-ahlv will I -• COD- 
tldvreil by ilie llou-e Huh - Com 
iniltee Friday.

Marlin lutKeil t-> Mm Arthur in 
n - n r l a a * 4  era I ' s i r  t —- I

Treaty Of Defense 
For Greenland Is 
Under Discussion

C O P E N H A G E N , Apr. I t —( M  
— A joint l l a n i t  h-American
trtiitv on the deienii of Deri- 
muik'* huge A ntic  i s la n d  of 
Greenland tun lion  drafted uti I 
it now being xto.til-1 l-t the two 
governments, it was r-haldy 
irmnr-l today.

\i-eonllng to  th r  d ia f t ,  the new 
treaty  will to- valid for "il
t-ar* . It will surei-eil tin trea ty  
of I'JII, which g a t e  the Cnitr-I 
Stale* l i g h t .  |o  eslablt ih  n a ta l
and nil hn*e* in ti le- •ili.iol.

It wn* leiito-il i t . P '-iu-th 
will titoh-itake the naval def- ose 

f th-- l*lan<t pm 
Denmark will ink,
America., l-uilt tint 
Ar*uk Fiord on tlo
coast.

The air  defense 
lit the hands uf th-
I'r.r tin* iea*on tin- I 
will lie given hack 
air  base*, in r lading . . . —
One nnd Eight, halide I -v e r  It) 
the Dane* in the  summer of iPfMl.

II a n I * h -American «imfen-ncet 
ctinceinliig the  nett t i c i t v  l.ave 
been t ik in g  o lare  In *V|>enhugen 
since Mar, 27.

nor |>o*e
over Ihe 

it lm * e  in  
—nil- west

- - I I  le n .m n  
\ meTlcuna. 

...ted State* 
.me nf tha 
HI.lie We*t

‘v i n  f o r r l  \V (» a t l i c r  1
High yesterday *1 j
I.4)W to-lny d&
Rain 01 inch
Total Apr. rain. 1 4ft inches
Normal Apr. tain, 2 .’t inche:*

i --------
T h«» Wciithi*r

SAWYER CONTEMPT TRIAL 
WASHINGTON, Apr. 12-bF) 

—Tl.e U. 8. murt of appeal* today 
po*t|iun-d Ms runtrni|it of ruuit 
charge* against Secretary uf Cum- 
mere* Sawyer ami nine others, hut 
denounced their conduct.

Sawyer, attorney General Mr- 
Grath, and other high govern
ment official* sat silently hy for 
mure than a hour while the court 
cHtiritcrl the government’* part 
In litigation over * big steam
ship company.

JACKSONVILLE Apr t s —o r )
Atlanta 7 ft 12
HDrnark IS 28
ilrown«ville i i M
Chicago Dt 2ft
Denver 22 16
Des Moines IH 21
Fre*no Hft 6ft
New Orleans 7ft 44
New York SH 4(1
Washington (P.) 52
Winnipeg 21) 22
Jacksonville HO 82
Miami HO 74
Tallahassee SO ftu
Tsrapa 82 Oi
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. ttt* . a t Ik* h i t
a i n n____  orriH•■(•r I t i  Art 

mt March a. IWI. 
HOLLAND L. UK A If 

RollerOONDOX IIRAN 
HaalaMM Maaaaer 

___m 'N in tn f  r a t r iIcrrWr ..............................  •  M
# Maaik .... — ........—  1M
t«a Maatka ......    AMl Maatka    AM
a fa ir  ........     IS.M

afcllaarr aallraa, rafla at ha, raaalatlaaa, anirlamatlaaa, 
aallraa al ralarlalamaala far 
paraa*r al ralalaa Iaa4a. **1h iara*t< far al raaalar aScrrtla- 
MIM. _ ____

t'A ipiH fahl Malta astir Hr . M u l  Nawaanpar Haa'aaaata. aa., Jtaw ta lk . Cklaaaa, D*. 
kaaaa Clip, It, Laala.

Hara 14 la m ataaikar al ika 
11 #4 fraaa wfalrh la ratMIrO 
Mil la ika aaa far rapakll* a | all Ika loral aaaa prlalaA 
I aawapaaar, aa wall aa all Mira tlip a lrk n .
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William J. Kennedy, chairman of the United SUtea 
Railroad Retirement Board and a delegate to the Inter* 
American Conference on Social Security at Buenos Aire*, 
haa stuck his neck out. Returning from Buenos Aires, he re* 
marked to a reporter that the Peron regime in Argentina 
hns reunited in great apparent gnliiH for the underdog. This 
lemurs probably will earn un nccuuntlon that he Is a Fascist 
or a sympathizer with dictators. By the same rcaaoning a 
person who points out that Communism appears to do some* 
thing for tho underdog Is accused of being a Red sympathiz
er. »

But Kennedy is merely pointing out a truth which 
people who Ixdievo In democracy too often overlook. A ruth
less dictator who takes over a nation, as Peron has taken 
over Argentina, is nblc to bring about chnnges in economic 
und social conditions which make the underprivileged people 
think that they are better off. Partly by this means Hitler 
built up and maintained his stranglehold on Germany. He 
made discontented peoplo think ho was helping them.

Communists make capital of the same trick. They seek 
out discontented i>oople, find the causes of their discontent 
and then play on them. By dolr.g this they make themselves 
appear to bn the friends of thu underdog. Sometimes, carried 

by our zeal to opjax,. wo have simnlv
W ": uo.ctl tile Ui i — w !l>..huletiT ttie*1W ,:**()Tng and thus 
have made ourselves look like enemies

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Forties Affairs Analyst

Eras itnlmul lovr* InorM

elttaen probably 
difficult to vl#w 

dispassionately President Tru
man’* ouitar of General Mac- 
Arthur. ,

Aa an admirer of MacArthur'* 
tre a t military record, which glv#i 
him a high place among the 
famous generals In history, your 
columnist can underitand the 
av e ra ft cltlien’a, position. Lika 
many of my readers, I wiah that 
the chief executive could have 
found some other method of 
solving his problem.

Still, we are hound to recog
nise that Mr. Truman did have a 
problem. This was, aa ha itatas, 
MacArthur'* failure to give 

hearted support to the 
United States

government”
That bring* ua to the path of 

the whole controversy. Even If 
MacArthur dliagrren militarily

C < * * ' - o r  
right to iTiuse to comply, be
cause under the constitution the 
Preeldent is ths commander In

“whole
policies of ths

lb# object ot lid .f . '.v n '.., ' 
vis

him

to

a  the affection of most llv- 
rreatures. They iiii-ss-d upon 
for to touch him.- Mark 3:10. 

glare labor still builds towns snd 
** tori**, (iod will ask an account- 
eg of tyrants. No curtain ran hide 

i from Mod, Woe unto him 
huildeth a town with blood.— 

hakkuk 2:12.

, and opjiressors of
the underprivileged, This warning has been voiced again , _____ . .................... .......

M V . 1 1l! r -H iin iU n in C -fl, s.U-UlC-.Mmf.l forrrs.
-e  t ’---—  — * * r ' ' Rut, you demand, supposing

MacArthur felt sura he was

f  .. ___ ._________  _________________  __________
also understand the |tcoples of Kurupe anti Asia.

It Is not enough to be opposed to Communism and to 
point nut the fallacies in Its arguments. We must show, by 
demonstration and practice, that democracy Is tho real 
friend of the underdog,

the local ftaatal Advisory Board, 
pradictsd that In tha near future 
a survey of ths rarttai situation 
In the Sanford area wilt ba mado 
by the area rent director who- la 
locatsd In Orlando. The are* teat 
director, he said, worka In co
operation with T. E. Woods, hous
ing expeditor, whoso headquarters 
is in Washington, D. 0. •

A naval man who applied this 
morning at the Chamber of Com
merce, Mid that he had a wifi 
and two children, and wanted to 
rent n house. He was Informed 
of a house that might be avail
able soon outside of the city. The 
man declared that about WO a 
month was all ha could afford to 
pay for rent.

Mrs. Bruce read to him a  list 
of furnished apartments with 
two bed rooms at tho following 
rental figures:

9123, 980, 979, 979. 989. I«9. 
986, lift, 9100, 976 par month.

Political Corruption

&
Senator Boyle lost no lime in 

ptaahini Seminole County's hospi
tal bill through ihc Sensle.

Tha Lakeland Rotary Club has 
gone on record *t asking far the 
Intpeschmenl n| Governor War
ren. _____

A bill ha* been introduced in 
tha Legislature revoking drivers 

L licenses for motorists receiving 
_ j  s Stale aid-to-lhe-hlind benefit pay* 

ments. ^

The Stale House of Representa
tives voted 83 to 4 in favor of

Ctitioning Congress to open Slate 
•Ifare rolls to inspection by the 

. ptople.

J f i f r  comment on the MacAr* 
j I bur ouster comes from a Cali

fornia newspaper which says, 
“They've fired MacArthur, hut 

til God we slid have General 
Vaughn..'' 

r*K

Sterling
' admits

. e new commander of the 
EJ|Hth Army In Korea is an old 
University al Florida men. Gen 
eta I Van Fleet, then a young 
lieutenant, was professor of mili 
tsry science and tartics there from 
I9jl through 1024 and was again 

| . , as signed there from 1029 to 1933. 
^ 1 An outstanding football player 

Himself in his day, he served as 
head coach at Florida in 1923 and 
1924, and was assistant under 

I .* Coach Bachman in 1929.
HaySen, movie star, 

joining the Communist 
Party after his return from the 

ice in 1946, but he adds, "It 
the stupidest, most ignorant 

g I've ever done in my life, 
V me a couple ol months lo 
e that they (the Communists) 

that they alone have the 
that they know what is bell 

everyone". He is smarter then 
who have fallen for tk 

itmmist line. Some of our 
ftft citiiens have been toying 
Communism for yean.

would becoitHi governor of 
if the present governor

G .P .

Geography And Greatness
If you nro not an oulntantlinir individual, with great 

nehiovementn to your rrodlt, nt leant one Investigator arguen 
that porhapa you may with impunity blnmo your birthplace 
for that fact.

A recent atudy mado by I)r. Stephen 8. Vlnhor of North
western Univornity dug up ttome intercatlong facta regard
ing tho rolntion of environment to achievement, Among per
sona atudled were nnthora, engineern, artiata, bunineais men 
uml educator*, whose common link wan that all were born In 
Indiana. One Hcction of thia atate with a population of about 
200,000, yielded but one outntunding acientint, while another 
with the mime number fumlahed twenty, according to 
Vinhor'* aurvey. The region with tho longest and hottest 
summers had fewer notable men, and so did the rich, level 
farm lands. More leaders came from towns than from farms, 
nnd small cities had more important men per capita than 
did thu largo ones. Ho suggests that certain ty|>oa of people 
tend to congregate In certain geographical areas.

Some student* of sociology have stated that to lie born 
ns a late child In a large family Is conducive to greatness j 
other* claim that certain crus, such as the Renaissance,

sponsible for foreign poll 
some highly tmoortant o

tend to stimulate great performances In those happening 
to enter uiwn their careers then. If now wo add to’ these re
quisites trio placo of birth, wo ttcom to teavo little to In
heritance, home environment, education or Incentive. There 
uro always those who have greatness thrust upon them. 
Home, nevertheless, still grow Into greatness,

J - V /j! ' ■ ■ ■ »■" — ——— ■ _-gl  Ml M—— ——M— WMMMM j
Ready For Opportunity

Thomas Jufforsim, whose birthday Is celebrated tomor
row, Is noted for many accomplishment*. Probably the beat 
known aside from the aimplo fact that he was our third 
president Is his authorship of tho Declaration of Indepen
dence. This skillfully drawn document Is a work of Inspired 
art, It was no accident that Its writing fell to Jefferson.

Ho with a man of family responsibilities and his own 
prlvnte pursuits, Just ns nro most of today's citizens. Al
though trained in the luw, he had acquired a distaste for It 
and had mado up his mind to dovoto hla time to - farming, 
Ho nnvorthelenn had l»on willing to serve In tha Virginia 
colbnlal legislature, and when that body was dissolved by 
the governor he decided that tho matter of liberty was 
more Important than his yearning for his farm. Uo Joined 
the hotly of Virginia patriots seeking redress, and when tho 
hour rnme to declare hidt'itendence he waa there Waiting for 
It.

The great snd deep marks on the pages of history 
are npt made by those who can't be bothered with public 
service, They are made by men such aa Jefferson, who have 
believed public Service to be more Important than private 
desires.

MsfcArthui* Returning
a v s t iu i*  w m  M m  east

Tokyo bv telephone tint said thu 
G tntral U willing iknd' Mger to 
•ocsbt •  coagm sionsl Invitation.

T&formoS .M urtts In Tohro said 
MscArtl.Ur iefltiitoly will com* to 
tha VntUS BUUa ha soon a* poail- 
6lq.

Kem  ■hArtberHIr of MacArthur, 
tgllcii tho OOP bropooal to havt 

flvoatar uonoral addroot

ahodd.”
Other icoitors said Tolitv told 

a Renata Banking flubcommlUte 
Moitday that the Prcildlnl "could 
ba Impasched” if ha aupprataed 
avldtnca ha onca eJalmad to poaa- 
aaa that caHeln mambhra Of Con- 
g tsis  had scrchtcd fa n  in con*s e w » .
Praaldent callad Him on ths phone 
and asldt 

"I undaratani 
to hi imi

K ____  ___  T_-
Ington dnstructlona, must ha still 
"carry on"T No, he could express 
hi* view* to the President nnd 
tf that didn’t work ho eouid rn- 
sign hla command and return to 
America for a showdown.

Failure to support Admlnlatra 
lion policies, howevsr, would tie 
dangerous and might be dis
astrous. Under our form of 
government tha President and 
nil Hecretary of flu te are ro- 

tides, and 
_ . ones were

Involvrd In the Ailatle operations.
For axamplr, two of our great 

European Allies, Britain and 
Franca, who have vital Interests 
In the Far East, have been great
ly worried over same of Mac- 
Arthur’s unauthorised pronounce 
ments. One of these was the 
commander’s advocacy of using 
Generalissimo Chlang Ksl-Phekr 
large army of Nationalist troops 
on Formosa for an Invasion of 
continental Red China.

London and Paris protested to 
Washington against pursuing any 
such program, on tha ground that 
It would be ilkelv to precipitate 
an alt-nut war with China, back
ed bv Soviet Raaala. This likely 
would mean World War III. And 
on that basis America turned 
thumb* down on the advenfura.

This was onlv ona of numerous 
Incidents which had plagued the 
Washington Administration, and 
its Allies. MacArthur'* view that 
Asia, rather than Europe, la the 
paramount theatre In tha strug
gle agaihet Bolshevism had 
caused grievous heart-burning* 
And till* natiirbllv he* presented 
among tho Western Democracies, 
a threat to the solidarity of the 
e la b o r a t e  defense system which 
the Democracies have eetahllshed 
In Western Europe.

So, oven If MacArthur ha* 
been right In his military Judg
ment. he has be-n wrong In not 
deferring to Washington, Tho 
sum and tdtal of this imbroglio 
la that soma distrust and dis
content was created among tho 
Western Allies, much to the 
-r'tiflcstlon  of RuhsIb. Britain'* 
—-**jnn to the firing of M*e. 
Arthur has been an expression 
«f relief bv Frllhh officials who 
t'old that Ihe chance* for m*klnv 
oeace with Red Chin* In Korea 
have been Imnrorad, There we* 
similar comment In much ot 
Europe,

And dMe this and tha contra- 
vorsvT Apparently not, for 
Senator W hirr v (8-Neb I ha* 
announced that MacArthur agree,! 
In a telephone conversation to 

at a u

men
Klei

:T*bey said ha ralUralfem ss a
terra pled:

"Now Mi me tail ywt thia. San 
‘ If yoy waul h> Hava maim*

ft*

m S W  ;

_ Joint «e«*lnn of C' 
■rreea end dlicuaa hla dismissal
anpaar non.

hv the President. A l",ot session 
atlil baa to he arranged.

Such a development must, of 
rnurae, add fuel lo an alraai 
hot fire. Recognition of thl* a 
nareutlv was Jn ^ lh e  mind of 
General Dwight U. Elsenhower, 
AlUntlc Past comptahder. when 
he axnrekaod the hope In l>h'*o«. 
G s r  tp * a. t .  that Mao *
u'mildq!t rat urn to , the llt»l*",i 
Sttaa ian,l become the te«*er of 
~nntr*«-*Mt*> sod •eetnvinv Ela*t|. 
hnwer and Mae<r*hur. h« , the 
wav. are old frlepda as wail aa

B ml«M hal» etirif* »h| altua- 
ttnii for that t v s t n e  etthfn With

| I m II*s«I Vraai T u *  Oael
uaar--i ... h-rj- ■rt*WvT'V t-rw.--Glher 

mhers are flenatore Carroll of 
laalmmea and Morrow of Lake 

Worth.
Old-timers in the Legislature 

couldn’t remember that surh a 
committee ever haa acted before. 
In past cessions, special eomthll- 
tees have hcen named to ho<d hear
ing* on single suspension* but 
none ha* had Jurisdiction ovjr all 
such matters before the F-tnpte.

Suspension orders bv nnlrn Oov- 
amor Warren ha* ousted 18 State 
and enuntv officials still have to 
he act c l on hv the Senate unless 
he reinstate* them without send
ing th*m un for confirmation.

Pei ban* one of thn first to go 
before the Collin* committee will 
he thnt of Sheriff II- late Enaor 
of Okaloosa county, who was oust- 
ed Inst summer for falling to 
close gambling establishments, 

flenator Collins said It was not 
his understanding that all sus
pension orders of the Governor 
will he necessarily referred to hla 
group. Tha Senate hiav net di
rectly in secret eeeslon on some, as 
it did yesterday in confirming 
suspensions of Sheriff Walter 
Clark of Broward county and 
Sheriff Frank William* uf Polk.

However, Colllna eald he under
stands hla committee will ,ret all 
those auapeneione which are given 
to any committee for review of 
testimony.

The rnntmUteo has no similarity 
of function to that of one pnnnsed 
by tha House earlier this, week to 
Investigate the Governor'e actibrt 

suspending and reinstating pub-Ilie offidala. That reaoloUen w«a 
rilled out of order when It reached 
the Senate yesterday. Opponents 
■aid I t  would he eseroaehlng an 
executive pining*live* of th# Gov
ernor.

To cook pork fet elmmer In 
water to cover for two to throe 
hoitra. fleanon them well and 
servo with hot sauerkraut.

Ir. it. L. bean, Editor 
Tt* Sanford Herald.

Dear Hr. Dead:
. A Herald correspondent Apr. 2 
laments tH* fact (hat Our tow n 
ia slipping; haa lost her rank as 
'F irst’ In i  number of categories, 
among them First In Transporta
tion. We once having had 7 rail
road# and 2 steamer lines bars.

We may have lost an edge hare 
and there in some respects, but 
(hla Isn’t  true of our standing aa 
8 transportation center, albeit ma
dia of transport have ehifted some
what. The boats are gone, but new 
highway traffic—both freight and 
passenger—much mors than, off
sets our Iota thar*. Our rail posi
tion la stronger than ever.

Sanford haa bean a major rail 
rooter since the early lPOO*, al
though we never hpvetanked First 
In this respect compared with cer- 
tala other Florida towns. We are 
probably lit about fourth place, 
which Has been our position at 
least 30 years.

W* onca d!J have ala Independ
ent rail lines centering hero, not 
eeven. Five were contemporerlee, 
wholly non-competltlve, meeting 
at Sanford and nowhere else. The 
sixth, a locsllv charterad *hnrt 
I*It line came year* later, aftur 
consolidation of the other lines In
to on* eyatem.

All ot these original ’railroad*’ 
are still right here In active oper
ation. AH nave b*#n rebuilt, bet
ter equipped, and are ably staffed 
and managed. Service to patron* 
le Incomparably better than It waa 
under original management.

Essentially p community can be
no more bentflttad by hiving a 
number of rallr:
Ing only on* uni
number of railroads thaa by hav 

lies* (a) thalr
„  _ :omP*tu_........
lag In either tariff benefit* or

, In) th* . . . ,
aencc creates competition result'

pre

improved physical service or bethi 
or tb ), as property-holders and 
employer* they pay more taxce 
distribute larger payrolls or other 
wise stimulate local business ac

employer* they pay mora taxee,

tlvltyj or (c) provide more effec
tive contact with other territory.

Nono of these premlsee applied 
in our caM.

Th* only real loss we hav# Buf
fered In tble connection wa* trans
fer of the locomotive shop crew to
Tampa some years ago, taking a 

from t r  *
..................... .........  ■ anyon
could have prevented thl* being

heavy payroll away from hare. It 
la da ba table whether anyone here

don#.
Thank you.

Sincerely,
B. II. Guthrie.

If your youngsters - Ilka .the 
flavor of^wolaeaea dribble one 
half < to on* 'teaspoon of it oyer 
a hair gragafrult. Children usual
ly like mgtaasrs over lee croam, 
too; ue# about a teaspoon for 
each serving,of vanilla ice cream 
and top wiTH a few Singer snap 
eriunba-.'"/ ” ’ . . „■ .mi.,

Wh#n you,buy a eolwutor diakn 
sura that If the holue ih . small, 
th e n  are enough of th*m to allow 
tho liquid* to pass through free- 
|y, On the other hand don't buy 
a  colander with hole* that are 
too large so that food* like rlre 
will slip through. .■HmAiEm AdBdw *s«Jn * A ■ M—»Am

Korean Wsr
■ *r — •
#r mt**,

1940 Plymouth 4 t)oor Sedan
Good Tiwi and Seat Cover*—Looka and 4 .
runs good ..... ................... ..............*(-r-y

1941 Studebsker 4 Door I Cyltoter Sedsa
One local owrtws-Uoka ifid nine good 1 |||HWWW

1 •

I N #  B a l c k  ( M r  S o p e r  S e d a n '  '
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Stooping To A New iW ,
Tampa Trlbaae

*h ’ • - ”  ’

Cover., *

It is dlfficutt to Jw calm and 
dlspedelNtat# tit eommautlng en 
tha latMt output of th* semblance 
of a Governor who w it  Inflicted

J n tha people of Florida ta ihe 
I elections. In bis reinstate* 
msnt of Jimmy Sullivan as Sharlff

has stooped to a now low In public 
estimation and In official malad
ministration. II* haa Insulted tho 
good cltlaena of that enuntv and 
defied all law-rrspoctlng and law- 
ohatrvlng Floridians.

In restoring Sullivan to powrr 
aa chief law enforcement officer, 
he has Issued an Invitation to all 
the evil Individuals, gangs and In- 
Guineas which corrupted Miami 
to return and resume their ne
farious operation!. He haa said 
to them: "The door la again opant

Kur friend ia In charge: com* 
eh and halp yourself; whatever 

you do, you will not be officially 
moleet#d; Jimmy and me will take 
cara of you; to h— with tha 
Greater Miami Crime Commission 
and tha decant honest people of 
the county!"

Under Sullivan'* administration 
as sheriff, Miami became rerop- 
ol**vt -,r,J i.otorlouii *s one >>f t 
throe crime etntete of tho nation. 
When Sullivan was ousted and 
sincere law enforrement waa in- 
ntltuted. Miami began to redeem 
Itself. It was well on the way to 
ridding itself of the stigma of 
organised crime and defiance of

Ua good name. Nowj -by a ttod of
tho head bed *  el?Nt«.«f *Ha P*9i
the Governor of 
dOM all th*Lg6qd>o:t t t W S j w

'lorida haa ua- 
>ork and hand- 

back into the

tMre who had befouled It.

Wife O f titteral 
Cancel* Hit Plalr

Germany, Apr. 
). Army hns 

.. production of
"Mr. Rolierte’’ , bvcauie a Gen
eral'* wife 'didn’t, like It, an in- 
formsd ooure*' agld today.

Th* cancellation cama after tho 
Oentral 
"reientL..-^ 
leidelberg,,

FRANKFURT/ G« 
18—W7—Tlis U. 8. 
rnnccllrd a soldier p

ardor which had smirched

sanceljauen — ---  
l’a wife,walked out during

r _____atlon, .##.: the show In
Raidelherg', 4JhSf;. Army • Europrau 
headquarters,' ,ihn. informant aald.

The broa*lw*y stage hit had 
been sehi-eolrd for a month-long 
tour of A m y ? , installation* 1“
Gormany. It waa.yponaored hy tho 
Seventh ArmpIavBpoelal Services 
division. ‘ .

For the premiere on Apr. L 
the Army .tlgw ,ln a group of 
celebrities IwmU'l l»v Hollywood 

«.«, <0?"* F’< A’nwer, who liemdwl 
uivM/nWm. c i i r  1H0 play- 

The play,) won great acclaim 
from first .ulghter*. .Bower wild 
the performan#P “O'1 , staging 
were "absolutely mlraeulou*.

But after the.'Hridelhcrg per- 
formaure.i the 'Army announced

i \
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BLOUSES
teat HrIIiu with ilaintv li 

amt embroidery trim

3.50 to 5.95
' Laced trimmed Crepe*

Priced from 4.95
.pure Bilk BIouma

*1 \  f
.'7.96

Nylon BIoumi

7.95 to 10.95
. ,  |U a a vAt to 44

TONIGHT-FRIDAY

And Cartoon

"M aria  Undo* Thn 84*m ‘

PIIONF. 1222-J
■“v i u 1

O M l C  1 c t  tv  t  • 
H ID E-IN  T H EA TR

S o cia l A n d  P erso n al A ctivities
^  HONE 141

Social Calendar
TBiIHHlMY

Tlie IlimRla* Jobe Junior llruth- 
rrhoort will meet at I tic Kiral 
Baptist Church tonight at 7:.W
P. V.

»  The Seminole llchekah Lodge 
™ No. 43 will meet In the Odd Fal

low* Hall ul 8:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

The Sally Morrison Chapter of 
the D.A.R. Will tneet at 8:00 P.M. 
at the Imrae <4 Mr*. K. M. Callo
way. 2441 HaUolivillr Avenue with 
Sire. Frank Woodruff and Mr*. K. 
W. Ruprecht oO co-hostes*. Visit- 
Ins daufhtatt are welcome.

Mimosa Circle of the Carden 
Circle will meet at 10:00 A.M. at 

w the home of Mra. Clarence Wallla, 
® 1500 Elliot Avenue.

The Rota Circle of the Carden 
Club will maet at 0:46 A. M. at 
the Carden Center.

The Jacaramlu Circle of the 
Carden Club will meet at 8:00 P. 
M. at tn* \ CiNaytnnMMwWw 
llillun, 1201 fu ifcruo  Avenue.

The lllblecu* Circle of tlm 
Carden Club will ineel ut 8:00 
P. M. at the home of Mr*. V. C. 
Schley at Paola.

• The Palm Circle of the Curden 
Club will mett at noon at the 
Carden Center with Mr*. M. T. 
Haynes, Mra. Cih*on Hale* uml 
Mra. E. O. C* mil he 11 a* hostesses. 
A. F. Haiutay will he guest «peak- 
af.

The Ixora circle of the Carden 
Club will meet ul 2:80 P. M. ut 
the home of Mr*. Dale Scott, 
1110 Mairnolln Avenue.

The Dirt Gardener* Circle of 
the Carden Club will meet at 10:00 

f  A.M, at the home of Mr*. W. D. 
"  Gardiner, 421 Magnolia Avenue. 

The Magnulla Circle of the Car
den Club will meet ut the Herron 
Fruit Stunil ut 0:00 A.M. for a 
tour to the Orchid Canlen* In Zell- 
wood and the irreen house* In 
Apopka. Mrs. J. Field* naked that 
each member hrlng n parked lunch.

The Axnlca Circle of the Car
den Club will meet at 8:00 P. M. 
at the home of ^lr*. W. II. Wray 
with Mrs. W. It.. Jennings a* co- 
hoRtei*.

V The Sanford Townsend Club 
No. 1 will meet at 7:30 I*. M. nt 
the City Hull. There will he 
games and refreshment*. The pub
lic la Invited.

MONDAY
The Past Matron Club of the 

O.E.8. will meet at the boat home 
at the Oateen Bridge and the Ed* 
*an Cult float will leave at 9:00 
P.M. Member* may hr In a a covered

prayer A*™

C ! . ! t L

Miss Alice Lunriqiiiflt 
Weds Ralph Costa

VN* I lee l.undtpiist, daughter 
nf Mr. unit Mr*. K. F. I.utulmilst, 
became the bride of Itulidi J, 
Cosla. min of Mr. and Mr*. James 
A. Costa uf Alhen-. Ca., In n 
duuhle ring ceremony Holiday, 
Ypr. I ul tile jit. Joseph’* Gatlin 
lie Church ill Atbelis.

Ho- chinch was aUructlvrly 
•lei'oruled wltb pin). gladioluses 
.'uni gtcenery. The ouptiul inusir 
wus rendered tty Ml*. Emily 
IIIumIim, rogunist and Edward K. 
Illum-hurd. soloist who sang "Ava 
Maria". The traditional wedding 
marches were used.

The bride chose for the wedding 
a navy blue suit with white ac
cessories with an orchid cartage.

Mrs. Murlon Conway, twin sla
ter of lliu bride, who served a* 
matron of honor and only at- 
tvndeiil, wore a green suit with 
matching accessories.

■fumes A. Costa, Jr., brother of 
the gruum, served us *■•--1

.tlr." t.'oslu is ut present in tin 
U. S. Army stationed at (!im|i 
Pickett, Vu. where Mrs. Cesln 
will join hint.

Pe rsonal s
Mrs. Evan* McCoy has return

ed fruin Home, Ca., where she 
visiti-il Mr. uml Mr*. I). T. Hardy.

Mr. amt Mr.,. Richard Klaus uml 
daughter format (y of New York 
are mukliiK their Itnnie on Pnlmctto 
Avi-liue.

Mr. suit Mrs. C. It. Campbell of 
Antler m i, N. C. have returned 
home after spending several days 
with Mi. uml Mis. \V. H. Duncan.

HAPPY HIRTHHAY
Mr. mill Mrs. J. J|. Standlfer, Hr. 

Mrs. Kndsley Melsch McGinnis 
Sue Callahan 
Judy Roger*

munity missions at 3:IHI P. M.
TUESDAY

The American Home Depart
ment of the Woman’* Club will 
meet at 8:00 P. M. at the Wom
an’* Club. The Seminole High 
School Glee Club will entertain.

The Dependable Class of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
nt 8:00 P.M. ut the home of Mr*. 
M. E. Iluker on West First Street.

Mrs. Rurke Steele will he co- 
bostess.

The P.T.A. Study Cour*u of 
Seminole High, Junior High ami 
the Grammar School* will register 
at 0:30 A.M. The theme will be 
"Crowing Toward Maturity.” Thl* 
I* a blue ribbon study course goal.

WEDNESDAY
The Civlr Department of the 

Woman'* Club wltl meet at 12:30 
—. P,M,.(it the club for a covered dish 

urrn luncheon.-The public Is,Invited to 
attend 41 Ii80 P.M, to hear Miss 
Lila Woodard of the Home Dcm- 

nt- unstrotlnn Department apeak.

Mr*. Fred Thurston has been 
railed to Chester, l'a., where her 
daughter Is recovering from u re
cent operation.

J. W. Dunlav ha* returned to 
the home of hi* daughter, Mr*. 
W. II. Thornton from the Florida 

where he has been
Vi • r J Y H K t  *

Cracker Party Is 
Given By Church

i hr -Vitiill in-pui l pienl nf 11" 
At v-t licit i -1 I'litirch -p,m*nred u 
"('rocker PuitV" Tue-duv eyi'lllnc 
in MeKbilev lint! under the «b 
lection of Mrs. .1. M. Leonard nn.t 
Ashby Jones.

Recreation wus under the di
rection of Miss Hetty Jo Tolle of 
Orlundo uml Hob Crumley.

Prises for the best costumes 
were uwuriled to Miss Louise SI ti
lde, Mr*. J, W. David. W. W. 
Dawson, Jr. und Rev. J. E. Mc
Kinley. Prise-. for contestant* in 
fulk Kuines went to Mis* Itulii 
llninl nnd M. II. Klrirklnnd.

Itcfreshincnt* of .uiuluiehe* and 
t'ocu Coins wore seived Inter in 
tin- evening to appiuxlmnlely 73 
guests.

TURN TALK
lly VIVIAN IIRDWN

Mrs. | | .  C. Jeffords and daugh
ter Jnuice of Florence, N. ure 
expeeted to arrive Saturduy to 
spend the weekend with Mr. and 
Mm. K. A. Covington.

Friend* of Mrs. J. K. Deneff will 
lie glad to learn that she liuu re
turned home after being confined 
to the Orange General Hospltnl 
with nil attack of Influenxu.

Pfc. William W. Hendricks, who 
attends Radar School ut Keeslcr

Mi limit, Slmmes, diiiTto: of Clump Institute trlglitl I- -bown 
In-,,- |„, -i. nting the in-ilitute’-. nwnid In Mb, Kulbi Norris, ns 'be 
in..I . inn Ming wiuimp ot i In v 1 ■ ti is- Iclevidiill I'lie pr > soil ill ton mi

A.K.Ib, left yesterday after spend- 
with his iiarent*. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Lacy Grantham.
Ing several day*

Friends nf Mrs. Eugene Ter- 
wllleger of Chester, l’a., formerly 
of Sanford, will he glud to learn 
that she ha* been moved to her 
home from the Crnior Hospital of 
Upland, Pa., where she recently 
underwent a major operation.

BIRTH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr, and Mrs, Ted Brooklyn an- 
nmnico the birth of u daughter, 
Ithlu Husim, Ain. IU *t the Fee- 
nahl-Liiughlon .Memorial Hospital, 
Mr*. Brooklyn I* the former Jean 
Ho tiler.

is Suit Time!
And suited to the Spring 
weather In our lovely col- 
locilon of huIt* In Weather 
Match Fabrics, Linen, Shark- 
Hkln und Needlepoint In pret
ty Rainbow colors; Also Navy 
mid White . . Sites 10 to 20

14.96 to 29.95
' *

AP Newsfeature*
Teen news I* pretty normal o. 

we start out u new year. Rut 
here are some highlight*:

DATING . . .  There is a big trend 
to hume dating. Girls find thnt 
parents are much more cooper 
atlve about letting them yo out
w i th  „  iu-w !..»> .., I ..........i ig . :V
bond, providing In- bus been en 
tertained in the liunie sevend 
time*. It Is * good oppurtunitv 
for a lory to piove tiial lie >
Iruslworlhy fur outside dating, 
suy the girls.

Girl* are tint going to b- 
raught napping or loafing on lb. 
job white their liny-friends g>> 
off to wur. line girl write

"I know there are many Ikv, - 
In Army nnd Navy himpital* who 
are nut receiving any mail from 
home. I would like In du mi 
best to help make 'nine of them
feel a little less ..... ly. I real
lie I am too young to work In i
canteen (eighteen) lull 1 do not The I’hilniln-u Clo*' of tin- Fir*t 
think that I am too young 1*’ IliiptM (’huicli met Tne«dav even- 
write In service men. I would mi; ut (lie home of Mrs John Ini 
appreciate knowing how I ran dm uitli Mr- Fluvtiiii Sinltlt. Mo 
get iiifmnialhiu nluult iihluinine 
the address of niemlieis of tin 
united forces,”

Hotuething new in etiipiette i- 
thls postscript about ’‘manner' 
nt *ianccs" in the Girl Seoul 
handbook "Your Ticket to I’.i 
pulnrity." It gives u girl tie 
right to beg off duneing with u 
hoy when they just don i 
’’click." All you do. ndviae- 
the hook, is say it’s nil yom 
fault, and suggest sitting out in 
waiting for a different type oi 
dance.

FARH1DN - - Skier* have guim 
mud uhunt gold-nugget Jewelry 
Girl* are wearing gold nugget- 
In the form of hrnrelot* an.l .(’ ii tidimoi' Mi-'siineclpbi-i V,ml '
ratlings uml men uie diiplayln: .....
them In cuff-links und lie clasps 
The Jewelry was designed In 
Fred Picard, *ki clothe* d< 
signer, anil the fud started ui 
Run Valley. ,

Hive utcr* und skirts still ai'e 
tup-drawer uniforms for «rlmnl 
girls altlumgli no sloppy sweut- 
er jobs clutter up the picture 
.Skirts ure slim and neat, also

HUMOR . Typical of youthful 
humor I* this little teusy (mm 
the Normandy II S. 4’mn •
I’riilcssiM: "Ernie what i, wimor 
willi ilils sentence, ’Guts m 

i naturally better looking
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I i i jh , Mrn I I u v m p - ,  Mrn. J .  II I' ln l 
11|ii*, .Mrs. I. II Svkcn, Mr*. \ l> 
llnliounv, Mi*. Cliff Aide*, Mi*
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TODAY AND l-'RIDNY

' to  H i  I n A r i d  11 in*  i t l i n e s

boys is’? Ernest: ’Girls i* nii- 
ficially iirtter loukinit than buys 
i*’ ”,

HCIIIHEP . . .The student news
paper editor uf Ihirdett Cnll-ge 
found that '30 per rent of tlie 
girl* not only hnvr Interesting 
hnhhic* hut unes definitely •»> 
ilomestiratril anil artistic side. 
Whereas record r n 11 e r t I n g. 
stamps, and autographed pie- 
ture* of movie star* used tu In. 
top* on the held.) list, nowaday< 
rug making, interior decorating 
ami painting on metal and glass 
comiound* the attention of tin. 
student*. They also enjoy cro
cheting, knitting, sewing and 
dressmaking.

DIET . . . Who *ahl teen-ager* 
are Nturvillg themselves In get 
sylph-like proportional Today’s 
healthy loen-agers eat more tlinn 
any other age group In nur popu
lation, according to the National 
Research Connell, Girl* develop 
their biggest appetite* between 
Die age* of 13 amt 16, hut Imys 
out-eal their sister* even nt this 
age. Girls between 13 and 16 
need 2,800 calories of food 
energy n day, suy nutritionist*.

BEAUTY . . . Today's glamor 
girl follows the theory that the 
new look Is the "you look," 
according to one model agent. 
Her dress, makeup and coiffure 
are deulgned to suit her typo 
and not that of her favofi’o 
screen star or best friend. Hhu 
Is natural and unsophisticated -  
a type the boys definitely like.

Use a heavy metal pan rather 
than a thin one, when you'ro 
making randy to assure against 
sticking. And be sure to use i  
pan hlg enough in that the eamly 
won’t overflow. You’ll find .i 
wooden enoon la hast with whim 
to stir the candy,

Honey flavor depends upon tin 
kind of flowars from which tin- 
Iwes gather nectnr. Clover, buck
wheat and orange blossom are 
throe popular and different honey 
flavors,

Ml uml Mi*. I II |li>w uf 
I » I »> , V \ llllVi* III » M *|H II ■ 11II u
ii fi'yv liny with Mi *4, I lew 
-I if*i mni liMiih*'1 in Inw Mi 
mni Vh D Shull/ mi l.rit > 
Nm n* \

i *  V! | H i n t  I l f  M i l  n i l  ( s i ' I  l * r i  
.*i'» mni duuLrtilt i JliVi ily Imv*' nmvn!

1*44111 M V i'iI mT  v  11| | ! 1 Mnn'ici IdiiiMD I'ltii*N r y v ftMy lli'n nt' *ri 
"I'l l#' I H n  1 ft i n  H m i f  

| tm i Kits id tt» Ii*»y \« tt r*>itnfm'it kf.it |< »• r Ill'll,

IT’S THE PERSONAL STORY OF AN AIRLINE STEWARDESS I

a j f - s t f l r  c a s C  ' V s  a l l  f o r  f u n  ! ! ! »

- -i.i-. Ml.
• I m

l»III I"

( iiu n  i ’ m F lv n t iipu 1 1 nu 'iii in  
J o y , I In w h i'ii' I In-v % i 11 niirk' 
t lii-it  flit lire lullin'

Mr. und .Mrs. Ibrimiii Fun j1",
liad ii* tln-lr gut'*l Sunday, Mr 
and Mis. \V It Fore uml 
iluiivlili-r llnrbtirti Ann uf Dcalu.

Mr uml Mr. T W I’rcvutt 
hud ns their gm-st Sunday, \ |r  
and Mi* Guv Diirami' mid smii 
Guv und Garv of New Xmvrnu

Rev. und Ytr* Itul, l.nmhert 
have returned In (lilaiidu iiftm 
u scries uf icvivnl ot ilu- fluptisi 
Chtlicii wliirli tri- tin Im-cti run
ducting.

N. F. Stnilli nnd Mrs .1. (’
Rills left tlic first nf lIn* week 
for ii visit with bet sun uml 
daoglitcr-ln-luw Mi nnd Mr*
Jnbn Hill- in l.u . A'lgeb- , Calif 
On the way buck they will stup 
lit I'll I oi Springs, Calif In visil 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert McCpIliiugb

Mrs. I'holte Hurriei nf Winter 
Fork, uml Mrs Crews uf Cn 
lifpriiiu spent tile weekend on 
Lake Harney ul tin- linker Cut 
tage.

Fili-nds uf Mr, und Mrs. II. M 
Seller* will bp glnil In know that 
they Imve purchased two Inis In 
Geneva back uf the Melhudisl 
Church and will cnulinne tu In' 
winter vislturs.

Dr. uml Mrs. W .1 Martin 
eild Mother of 41 rl ■■ m to visited 
Mr. and Mrs, W. I. Slug Fil 
dog.

Xtr, and Mrs. Fbllllp Rimer 
had as their guest Sunday. Mr. 
an Mrs, Fred Mallard nf Mail 
land.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Sleg and 
granddaughter Nuriev of Suvou- 
ah, Cn. were visitors <>f Mr. and 
Mr*. YV. L. ftleg on Lake Kurnev 
th" nnst weak.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ilerimril Hrml.t" 
was enlleil to Georgia las', week 
be**1 ns* of the death nf hi* 
lirirther.

T. W. Prevail Is III In the 
Fei'u'h|.Lsugliton Memorial Ilu" 
pltal,

Mr. A. M. Petti*, an eleetrlfi- 
C"t|nn snerialist uf the University 
of Florida visited the Geneva

i..... . ,i -i .........I it i II i Mil Hi \ * It "i.iI’ it I t  Y I I VI. |' .|| I . ti«
K « Y Util » s I t \ < Ml.V .11 I. I > t I.i 11 
M«*i*i Tin* It,in.(\  Ik (if I Ml Hoit I *fi i I Dn*il M * it ii vi If’* I i4»ri4'»‘i Irm* 
t'llllrif Nn I t*ni" 
Tttiniiiy lhn •*♦ t * >i 
At II-.nn Wtili \lu.t.

I l of» N«'Wh
II ir. hIkii ni r

*ci«w

.v » * '

Sihiiii) Tui*Milnyt uml xiiivi* iIi immii
it MltlllTlH Ilf l'lt'9’1 lil’il V In till*
1 II '̂liil» i;iih

l.oiikmif fm u wuy Im itmki* 
Hiilml ih h iIwu Ih * illffrri'Hl ? 

'lilt'll mill i'liti|!|u*i| r i lit ■* t i‘t I mi 
tilii in-lii'tl iilmumhi jiHf htfiMi'
tpirmliliK-
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DimmI Looking Spring

Don*t mlxH our now rool troiiHur
ftilluctlon . . . now we lives, now 

imMoritH, now colon In nylons
anil rnyorw . . . Evory puir Is 

hitntl-iili'hoit to hold tho iTunso 
ami Im porfuct for warm wont her 

wear. Sizes 27 to 110.

$7.50-*8.95-$9.5©
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Sanford Giants A re ressive
Whacker And Scheidt 

H andcuff Wisconsin 
B atters As Giants 
T i g h t e n  Defenses

By El) IIAIICP.lt 
Hanford Giants' M*n*s*r 

Rlrhlf Klmm announced today 
that hr will start Al Neville or 
Carry Hhnlla against lha Or* 
Undo Hcnntnrs In the opening 
fame tomorrow nlaht.

Coming back with a vengencr 
tha Sanford Giants slaughtered 
Oahkoah, Wla., II to 2 laat night 
bahlnd the superb hurling of 
Darrell Thacker and Ray 8cheldt.

Sparkling delenalvo play com* 
binad with excellent pitching to 
r tu t  off repeated Oahkoah acor* 
ing threata In the late Inning* hut

G arver Hurls No H itter For Browns; 
Giants’ Jim Hearn Is Disappointment

Celeryfeds Lose 
To Orlando 6 To 2 
In Tight Contest

Women’s Swim 
Meet Opens Today 
At Shamrock Hotel

FSL Has Had Only 
15 No*Hit G a m e s  
In Past 17 Years

Training Camp Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESSStraight

from th*

i Mouth

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., Apr. 
12—(/P)—Monte Irvin, Negro
flrat hareman for the New York 
Giants, la filling tha role a a 
clean'iN hitter brilliantly.

Irvin whacked nut a single and 
double yesterday to atretch hi* 
hitting atreak to 20 gamea. Ir
vin'* «tlckwork wa* waited a* 
the fiiante lost to Cleveland, f>-4.

’ WASHINGTON, Apr. 12-OP) 
—Ilrooklyn D n i l s t r  manager 
Chuck Draaacn ■till hasn't mad** 
up Ida mind on five pltrhcra hut 
he hope* to do ao by the time 
the Dodgera complete their ex* 
hihitlon arhedule thl* weekend.

The five pltchrra struggling to 
make the grade are Clarence 
Podhlrlan, Phil Haugatad, Karl 
Mo**or, Jim Romano and Clem 
Lalllne.

V « •
TUI-HA. Okla., Apr. |2_g/|»)_. 

Mickey Mantle, the New York 
Yankee*’ prlxc rookie, probably 
will know by the end of the 
week whether' he's headed for 
Army service or a major league 
baseball career.

The 10*year*old outfielder went 
through a  pre-induction phynlral 
examination yesterday.

Rut axan if he's reclassified 
front hi* present 4-F status Into 
an eligible bracket, It’ll be month* 
before he’s Inducted, draft board 
officials have Indicated.

HOUSTON, Apr. I 2 - I /P ) -  The 
National A All Women’s Indoor 
Swimming Meet opens here to* 
morrow with four champions com* 
peting against each other In the 
first event.

Entries In the 100 v*rd freeatyle 
rare Included the defending chain* 
and two tltllata from tha racent 
plnn, tho national Indoor champion, 
Pan-AAmerlran games In.Bueno* 
Aires, Argentina.

They are Marie Corrldon, New 
York City, Betty Malian, L afay
ette, Ind., Jackie 1-avlna, Chicago, 
and Sharon Geary, Loa Angelea.

Six entries from the morning 
preliminaries will qualify for the 
afternoon championship race.

The meet continues through 
I wjgggswiuw'vJ£.)(ol’s
outdoor pool. Other event* tomor
row Include the one meter dive, 
and 200 yard backstroke, and the 
Individual .'100 yard medley.

Mlie Corrldon won the 100 yard 
freestyle la*t year a t W«at Palm 
Reach with a time of 1:00.1, 
seven-tenths of a second slower 
than the American and National 
record held by Amt Curtis of Ban 
franelsco.

Meet official* expect. Mlsa Cor- 
rldon’a toughest competition to 
eomo from Mlsea Geary and La*
vine.

Mis* Geary, an 18-vaar-old, won 
the event In the Pan-American 
games, while Mlse Levine, one of 
America’s fastest crawl swimmers, 
la the lOfl.metrr outdoor, freestyle 
champion.

Ml*a Mullen team* with Missel 
Geary and Lavlnc and Carol 
Pence, LaFayette, Ind., to win tho 
Pan*Amorlran freestyle relay.

Outstanding entries In tha 200 
yard backstroke Include Maureen 
O’Brien, Chicago, last year** win
ner and Pan-Amariran 100 motor 
meet backstroko champion; Shelia 
Donahue, LaFayette, second place 
In the Pan-American’.: 100 matar 
and Miss Geary.

The three-day schedule (prelim
inaries 11 A. M.. E8T, finals 2:30 
P. M.. E8T):

Frldav —100 yard freaatvle, one 
meter dive, 200 yard backstroke, 
and Individual 3300 yard medley. 
200 yard breaststroke, 400 yard

Saturday— 100 yard backstroke, 
freestyle, and 400 yard freestyle 
relay. ;

Sunday— 100 yard hreaaUtroka,

Orlando blasted out a 0 to 2 
win over the Sanford Olcryfed* 
hats yesterday behind the two- 
hit hurling of Frank Hutsell and 
Alton Hampton.

Tha Senators pushed across 
three run* In tho third Inning 
to sew up tho eonteat aa the 
Caleryfada were unabta to salve 
tho Orlnndoana pitching.

Hutsell helped win nla own 
game with a towering double In 
the third which pushed across 
the winning run.
Sanford ah r h o a
Htenstiom sa 8 1 0  1 0
Clause 3h 8 0 0 8 3
Whelrhcl rf > 0 1 1 1
Stafford If 3 0 0 1 0
Crowlev 3b 8 0 0 2 1
Taylor rf  3 0 1 2  0
Blahee Ih :l < *>
Rlnkovlrh c 2 0 0 4 2
Cordell e I 0 0 0 0
Matts p 1 1 0  0 0
Totals 24 2 2 21 7
Orlando ah r h o a
Hurt. M. cf 4 0 2 0 0
Norrl* 2b I 1 0 2 o
Reynold* ** 3 0 1 0  1
lludnall r 4 0 0 8 0
Redding If 3 1 1 9  1
Etcher rf 8 1 2  1 0
Hurt, P. rf I 0 0 0 0

»a!l lb 2 2 I ,fl 0
olcomli 3b 3 0 1 1 2

Hutsell, n. 3b 1 0 0 0 0
Hutsell, F. p 3 1 1 0  3
Hamntnn p 0 0 0 0 0
Total* 27 0 0 21 7
Orlando no I 320 0 - 0
Sanford D02 000 0—8

E—Norris 2. F. Hutsell. RBI

Cettles Pitched No- 
h ittc r A gainst St. 
Augustine In 1946

SILVER SPRINGS, Apr. 1 2 - 
If the law of average* can be 
counted on, Florida State League 
fan* can expect to »ec at least one, 
perhaps two, no.hlt victories In

Official rernrd* revealed heie 
today at league headquarter* by 
Secretary Peter Srhaal show that 
although league team* played II,- 
882 game* from 1030 thru 1880, 
only 10 of them were no-hltter* 
going at leant nine Inning*.

That’* on* no-hltter for every 
772 game*, and, slncn the loop’s 
eight clilh* have been able In 
get In nlHiut 1,110 of tho 1,120 
game* they i*rh«'dulc annually, 
that Imllcalea at least one and 
slightly mure than a third of n 
game for 10811

The Iemp’s first no-hit, no-run 
contest wa* produced by St. 
St. Auuonline'* John Bradshaw on 
Aug. 28, 1037 against Orlando. 
It waa followed five nights later 
bv a not-hlt performance by Jim 
McMullen of DeLand against Or- 
land, nlthn the Senators heat him.

Lofty Forrest Brewer, killed 
during World War II, hurled no
hit, no*run hall against Orlando 
on June 8, 1038, for tho only no- 
hltter of that season.

It wa* mid-*rn*nn of 1030. July 
21 to bo exact when Lefty Frank 
Hudson of I’alatka set Oalne*vllle 
down via that route, the only no- 
hltter of 1030.

Three hurlor* displayed top 
form in 10411, however. W. J. Davis 
of Gainesville beating Del.nod 
Mav 28, Don Kynn of Gainesville 
whipping Ornln on June 111, anil 
Ed Harper of Pcl.and stopping

Harrison Is Named 
FSL Chief Umpire

fl,ala League opens
■ !w *°n tomorrow night 

Witt} Sanford masting its arch 
rival Orlando here In lha flrat of 
20 scheduled grudge matches.

Thl* writer la la his first 
season wllh the Sanford club 
but If all Ihe alorlea told about 
the strong reeling between 
fan* of Ihe Iwo club* la true 
we hope lha presa bet la en
cased In steel armor and bullet 
proof g|a«* lo protect us from 
"•ray htillrU and broken hot*
■ tav*.»-se ■
Since ihe rule* under which the 

Glanl* will operate have Iwen re
vised fairly extensively (hit year 
It might ho a good Idea to ex
plain a few of Ihe change* Iwfore 
the opening game.

To begin wllh Ih* bask 
number of men a (earn ran 
carry ha* been reduced to IB 
four of whom mu«! he rook
ie* and not mure than four of 
whom can be veterans until 
May IS, oi during the fire* M 
day* of tho season, a ll addi
tional player* ran be carried 
milking a total of II.
After Aug. I all clubs have the 

privilege of addin,

ni.H  nirrmun. vrirrun oi
ball waa named chief umpire of 
the Class D Florida State league 
here laat night.

Directors, completing details for 
tha opening of the season Friday 
night, voted that a team can use 
the tame player only once a sea
son on the five day trial basis they 
approved last month.

It waa announced suu i.., ; w . i r  
Sanford, Gainesville, Cocoa and 
will start at 3 F. M. In Orlando, 
Leesburg; at 8:30 F. M. In De- 
Land and Daytona Beach, and at 
8:48 P. M. at Palatka. Weekday 
gamea will start at 8 P. M. In all 
citlaa except Gainesville, where 
they start at 8:16 . M.

About 80 manager*, umpires, 
club officials, apart* writer* and 
broadcaster* attended the meeting.

and -Stan Muslal without trouble.
Johnny Boro, who pinch hi! 

for Oerver. doubled home the - 
only run of the game In tho S 
last of tho eighth.

Jim Hearn and llowle Fox, two 
lanky rlghthnnder* who rose from 
obscurity to major league star- 
• iaaayta^L-i-^i'r, nrc traveling dlf- 
ferrnt path* thl* spring.

Fox, who wound up hy winning 
10 of hi* Inst 12 games, appears 
hendcil for hi* finest season In 
the game but llcarn hasn't looked 
so good fop Ibc New York 
Giants. •

Tho Cincinnati Red* number 
Fox ns one of their big four. Thd 
other three nrc, Ewell Blackwell, 
Ken Raffensbergei and Hcrm 
Wchmclcr. Blackwell and Fox are 
exported to carry most of the 
load.

Fox ha* looked every inch the 
star he was in tho latter half of 
11)80. Tho 0-3 200-pounder came 
up with hi* socond rnuto-golng 
Job of tho Grapefruit League 
season yesterday as the Reds #7 
crushed Washington, 12-3, a t 
Lynchburg. Va.

The Red* let Fox coast as they 
scored *11 Jllnlr run* In tho 
first three inning* against lefty 
Al Sima. Home runs hy Bob 
Usher, Joo Adcock and Connlo 
Ryan accounted for most of tho 
damage.

Hearn, who ttasn't approached 
hi* 1060 form, wont all the way 
as the Giants dropped a 6-4 de
cision to tho Cloveland Indian* R 
a t Atlanta.

Willard Nixon and Bill Wight 
pitched tha Boston Red Sox to a 
fl-l vlrtnrv over Columbus (AAt 
nt Cnlumhu*. Tho Sox wrapped 
up the decision., with three runs 
In the first Inning off a former 
tcammntc Cot Deal.

The Philadelphia Athletic* 
ratne from • behind and trounced 
the Richmond Colls of tho Pied
mont. Lookup. 18-8. Tho t*C«* 
ed it- up" with** nine-run -W it  
in ttw seventh. T h e : Oottf' raMbd ** 
Louvilrlsslg for fix rung In the 
second. i>

Thh Brooklyn Dodger*, with 
Jackie Robinson and 'Radiy

tho Wisconsin liatters were unable 
t& solve the speed ball offerings 
bf Thacker anil the wide breaking 
*urve of Scheldt.

S.L.’ ^jsuf- -the—-smriiix 
With a run In the first hut the 
Giant* promptly countered with

three more. Frank Therina singled 
a start Ihe Inning, Sholten filed 

out and Petty singled moving 
Therina to third. Parese singled 
driving In Therina and Petty scor
ed on an error on (he throw lo 
pome plate. Dolan filed to renter 
bringing In Parese aftor the retch. 
The Giant flrat aarker had gone 
ill tha way to third as Oshkosh 
kicked the ball around.
1 Young Darrell Thacker. In his 
flrat year of organised hall, cf- 
fretlvdy handcuffed tho Oshkosh 
ilu b  after a shaky first Inning 
Ulnwlng only two dean Iwso 
MU and striking nut six laitter* 
In six Innings.
’ The Clint ts got three mure runs 
(n tho thlid a* Sludten, playing 
■narUtop for Manager RJchle 
Klaus, walked, Petty singled and

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Apr. 12 
—</P)—A bright spot cornea up 
for the Detroit Tigers now and 
then. Shortstop Johnny Llpon has 
coma out of a hatting slump. He 
smashed a double yesterday after 
going hltles* In 17 straight 
times at bat.

- ------ as many a*
four rookie* tn their roster hut 
ut no time during the season can 
a club have more than 21 players 
under control and not more than 
four of these can lie veterans.

If Ihe innuagor I* non-piaylng 
lie Isa t considered a* covered hy 
the player limit nor doe* his 
rtalarv come under tho |2,800 
monthly salary limit.

Between May 13 and Aug.

rarase knocked In Sholten with 
•  punch single. Dolan and Slmltx 
pounded out hut Petty scored MEMPHIS. Tann., Apr. 12— 

GP>—The Chicago While Sox’ 
success on the grapefruit circuit 
ean lie attributed to the team’s 
conditioning program, say* Coach 
Doc Ramor.

“Every one of our boy* U In 
condition, and that’s the hlg 
reason we have done an well In 
aprlng training.” he aald. “Look 
at some of the other dubs— 
they’re hog fat. We get n little 
work every day, pitchers especial- 
1v. Even have afternoon work- 
nut* liefnrr night game*. Then 
If we nils* a day Inter we’ro 
still In condition-’'

having advanced on Ixith plays. 
Thomas singled driving In Parese 
and catcher Don llaMcy singled

£a Thacker struck out lo end the 
tl|lhg.
Oshkosh went down hi order 

In the fourth and Ihe Giants fail
ed (0 score although Petty reach- 
id  aecond base mi n walk ami pass
ed hnll.

'The Oshkosh second liascmnn 
handled a lilooplug Texas League 
•Ingle Into center field In Ihe filli

Leesburg on July 10.
Big John Moore of Gnlnosvllle 

defeated Ocala on Aug. 10, Hill 
for the only no-hlltor, no-runner 
of thnt season.

Tho league “joined ihe colors" 
tlu'ii and did not operate until 
lt<48 when Iwo hurlerx teiched 
Ihe charmed elide. One was De
land Manager Uill Fpcli* wlm 
fogged them by iha.Ht, Aukustlnn 
Saints on April 28, only to lose 
when errors bahlnd him studied 
defeat.

Gooso Keltic*, now tho Cofon 
manager, also turned In a no-hltter 
III 1048, on June 2. pitching for 
Hanford against Gainesville on u 
hot Sunday afternoon.
, The htirler* really opened up 
In 1018 after pasting Up 10-17, 
for no less than four no-hlttara 
went Into the records that y e a r-  
1048. Tho first came on June 21 
when Charlie Bowles lust Deland 
for Palatka One month latar Bud
dy Lake of Sanford turned hack 
Do Land with the league’s first 
"perfect" game, a tilt In which he 
retired 27 men In order, winning 
8 lo 0.

S n n rN  H n iitir lim  •
Hy IIII 11(411 FULLERTON, Jr,

CINCINNATI. Apr. 12-l/Pl— 
Willie kcidium 'i summary of the 
Famerhon lliirgln fight, which had 
Cincinnati ngog for a few day*! 
“Good fight: we win easy and wo 
do a good house." . . Famcshsp, 
who speak* almost no English, 
won over the fan* hy bowing and 
smiling while they booed him 
before the fight and when they 
chrered afterward— and hy his 
nalvo picstlun to tho hosing com
missioner: “Excuse flfst please7“ 
. . The only guy who wasn’t pleas
ed was a writer who asked some 
question* In the dresalng room 
and took a good poke In the 
stomach as Ray tried to show 
how ho had fought.

Ilvbuugd Off The Pasteboard.
At tha Kentucky basketball 

dinner someone told of a visit 
raid to Assistant Coach Harry 
Lancaster during Ihe NCAA 
tournament In Minneapolis. The 
visitors ware a high school coach 
and hla B-UV», pound pupil . .

rtn a  litanta again got three In 
tin  bottom of the fifth s* Tim 
Dolan, fast Hsnford rentorflold, 
wl» safe on nn error and stole 
•frond after Hhults popped up. 
ThO'ioas singled but Dolan waft 
haul nt third hy a cleanly handled 
chance on tha oart of tho Oshkosh 
anorlstop. Bailey got on on an 
error and Dnlan scored while tho 
somewhat huwlhleietl Oshkosh 
•cramhlod for the hall.

Thacker doubled to i r 'o r t  
'niPmn* and Bailey and Therina 
atjqad the Inning wllh a pop fly. 
Tpi acore stood at D to 1 as tha 
Giants were having llttla trouble 
Ml|h the Wisconsin team’s hur-

'lag fo rd  scored another run In 
6t|| after holding Oshkosh score- 
lisa. Hhultan singled through tha 
jg»x and Pare** and Dolan drew 
M i  passes. Shulls'* alow hopper 
■Nad Shultan at th* plate. 
Tnama*' ground ball to second 
Maa forced Dolan at tha kaystona 
H i.P a re se  scored on the play. 
• pay Scheldt replaced Thacker 
III tha aavenlh and sat Oshkosh 
•Mm In order as the 0!«nt pitch- 
Mf waa more than adequate. San- 
lord want down In order In tre

stock waa the highest today since

Robinson and Rdcky 
Bridge* hitting homers, whipped 
lh<* Baltimore Orioles, 11-7, In a 
night gamo at IlnUlnioro bcforU 
16 408.

Scheduled games between 
Boston (N) and New York (A), 
Chicago (Al and Chicago (N), 
Detroit (A) and Birmingham 
(RA) and Philadelphia (N) and 
Pittsburgh (Nl were cancelled 
because of fnln.

He grnolcd only all hit*— thrao 
of thorn Infield scratch**—and 
ho walked lust <na player- 

Another Bob -Lemon—go| 'Cre
dit for the 8-4 victory over Naw 
York eesl«r*r*y. Hr was tapped 
for n hi* ml a run In ,tlm *l|fnth 
end i ’ ” —I th<- *ld»- In order ■ In 
tbp ninth. , •

■ •■.y~ - .■
«  1 rti'M'.trtTi r i 1 rrr i-iK rn a r .rL t; j.wruu:i'i i.rt.t tut^uta-ucuajin i:

Myrll Hogg of Galnesvllls Boh Lemon of the Cleveland ln« 
'Hans I* tha nn|y pitcher In the ma« 
lor IcNvuea to win 20 or morn 
games In each of the last three 
vesrs.

condition lo play
Tit* disabled Hal la Tor 

player* unaLle to play hrt.uee 
of Injuries su«tajn.'*» white Rupp nrotestadi “But Harry, wa're 

•Ir.fW y.ghag, away all tha game 
tickets." . , Harry gintly  correct
ed nlm: "For a coach with a kid 

wa got tickets."
(wrap Coll act ion 

Pennsylvania commissioner Ox

3:0rota has asked the NBA to 
thhold action agalnat Ilia Wil

liams for not defending tha light- 
weight HU* ha won In 1840 he- 
pauae lk* has promised to defsnd 
I! next August. .
Hindman of tha N 
Ing soma nor! of g 
tha mam bar aP

play lag. The* racalrt fall 
salary h u t. way be released 
at (hr end of twa weeks. H
Ihev are not their aalarv mast 
continue In he paid. Playera 
no this list are not active 
hut are still under control 
and Ihev Inn mast slay off 
Ihe srllre  list lor ten days.
Ili, faa- tlaiifm-il'. I,l<es*ast amHo far Hanford's biggest weak- 

n « u r» n em rto - ltt«tn~clubVI*cK 
of any heavy hitters, hut centar- 
field Tim Dolan and Manager 
Richie Klaua may b« Just tha! 
punch If blows (hay walloped 
against Lenoir Tuesday night are 
any Indication, At any rata Klaua 
flguiea to hive a hustling ball 
club regardless nl anything •!*•<

Baseball Gamea
MY C A LLIN G

t a s s a c i

w t s m  r v s L  a a s - n e w  e a s y  p u r c h a s e  p l a n
7.T- 1 - y , ' £

■  AUTOMATIC "DAY & NIOHT" WATER
9  RIATIRJ35 Gel M r Hr. rtcoviiy] AND,A ‘ BEAUTIFUL 
I  FULL SIZE RANGI—WITH DIVIDED T0P-FULLY EN-

GIANTH WIN
llobhv Hhefflald pitched n one- 

hitter for tha Giants m thalr 8-0 
win over th* Cuba Tuesday In tha 
Rotary Junior Laague.

Hhnffluld faced only IB battard 
In tha victory.
fit. Augustine on Aug. I f  without 
a hit, whllt on Aug. 17, Stubby 
Btahalflsld of Daytona did It M

NLY PORTION OF 
[N0 8TAND .OPKN TO 
3 WILL BH IIOX 8BATS
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Interpellation I§ . .

Out Of Derby Race

Intarpreta-
SAN MATEO. CoIlL, Apr. 1 2 -  

lllai ' *—  ‘
ii

T h « Stii ire-ye«r-iilId ■on o f  Read

SAN MATCU. tan  
#tgn_Caliwrnla-br*d Interp 

Uon !■ sidelined today, virtually 
Wmlnatlnjj the go...................... ----"  “ akytha 1

if  tha golden ntate from 
Kentucky Darby.

|[  haa a allfht fllllnf in hi* 
laft front ankle.

Trainer Jo* Lutldy said "Inter- 
•ret*tien la not lama, but he’s too 
good to rlik permanent injury." 

Interpretation waa California'*

Brooklyn Dodger  
HeroAgainDonil 
Uniform Of Bums
AP Nenafrature* Sport* Editor 
MIAMI, Fla.—Tin’ flu bug 

Charley Dreaaen picked ui

j'ttate Farmers Market
He p a r t  N*. |M

■ A i r t i a o  b t a t k  r t a m m t
n a h k k t

■■afar*, Flurlda.
The following .price* reported by

'he Hanford A t . t .  
for produce mM ■If- ----

i.io-t n

the  Dealere on
Farmer* Market _______  ___
» Trucker* A Dealer* up to 1 I' M.
a ln a /J im a * * '  bu. hpr. 11.11

^eaae ,  Pole bu. hpr. 1.50
He.in .  Tem terareen  
, Hu hpr. I.S0- M 0

B e l l i  itoi. bunrhe i  .15- 1.<10
Cabbage, depending iiuallty 

. a  n-elihl per I l ia  .75*1 10
•■ 'f ie ry ,  Fie tlolden, depend

In* uuiil l tr  I i  *  larger 3 ln . ; | 5  
Celery. Kia. I 'a i i ' i l ,  depend-.

log mlnllty I i  A lurger 
Cauliflower, depending 

Container
Corn, depending i|)iullly 

pi iini i-mta

■••l candidate for the Churchill 
Downs thriller May 5. He in not ex
pected to return to racing until 
late In the Hollywood 1‘nrk meet
ing, which open* May II.

Jockey Willie Shoemaker watt 
impended 10 daya for letting 
r.mpilchndn liear out through the 
atreteh In Hay Meadow*1 featuro 
race Tuesday. Empildiada finish- 
ed first hut wa* (liaquulified nnil 
placed *econd.

Shoemaker tlpd with Joe Cttl- 
mone for 1950 national riding hon- 
nr* with 888 winner* each.

<V < \*ro  •Bfach tttjr • h*ve left 
him a bit weak but he Ii very 
strong on hll Brooklyn Dodfera.

By fc strange coincidence. 
Chuck le picking up right where 
Barney Shotton started hie con
ditioning program lait eeaeon. 
It was juit a year ago that 
Shotton, toty, had Influent*. 
However, everybody In camp 
feel* that anv resemblance be
tween Shottonri team and Dro* 
sen'* gang will end right there.

"I think we are the team t

* a.
alwaya been 

nucatlon mark but In I’rcaehri 
Roe anil Don Newcomhe wo have 
two ace*. The rest of the itaff 

HOW .MANACER DltKSSEN 
SEES IIIB DODDERS 

ritehlng—Two Aee*. Re*t? 
Catching—Top*
Infield—Heat 
Outfield—On* of Beal 
lllltlag—Plenty of Power 
Finlah—Team to Beat 

la n aort of <|ue*lion mark

heat In the National League 
race," *ay* Dreaaen. “ Brook iy
pitching hit*

I am confident I have two more 
ace* In Carl Enklne and Ralph 
Branca.

“1 know both Enklne ami 
Branca are better pitcher* than 
the 1080 record »how*.H

Enklne completed only three 
nmea last year for a 7-fl recordfr<

hut in 1049 the 24-year-old right
IUHhander from Anderson, lnd., 

turned In an 8-1 mark after tak
ing 10 derision* at Fort Worth.

Branco failed a* a starter In 
1950 hut only because he waa 
juggled around and he did pitch 
fine relief hull. He finished five 
of 18 start* for n 7-9 record. 
Dreaaen, however, like* to re 
call 1947 when Hi .m.-h won 21 
gurnet and had a J.97 earned 
run average. Ilrntuv la only 98 
atul has hi* Item t set on starting. 
It look* like the brunt of the re-

8ANFOHD FLORIDA I’ACIF.

wellhie wlldncia, a mania 
known around Ehbet* pleld.

Dreaaen believes tne (Hants 
and Orkvet will he the tonms to 
heat, with more emphasis on 
the Giant*.

"The Giant* will he lough 
with that pitching they showed," 
any* bt eaten. "And tholi h it
ting ll hound to get (letter.

■'The Brave* figure to get 
help from ,11m Wilson ami Mat 
Stirkonl."

Dieasen, when he piloleil Out 
land to the 1’urlflr Toast l.rugm 
flag Iasi yeni, saw Wilson «* 
some «f his 21 games at Sent*!* 
and watched Suikont, an It-

fiaine winner at Sncrnmenin II. 
s Impressed with Loth ugh 

handers, lie also thinks I, in 
Marque*. 25-year-old Puerto lllean 
outfielder drafted from Portland 
might help Hilly Ri.uthwoi til's

course, 111* lliovcs attack Ii I Sid ({onion anil theie's no till have. Both no Inngri are young- 
centered around Rob Elliott and Ing what kind of a season thev'll oers. you know,"

hut

lief work will fall to Clem 
l.ahlne, 24-year-nld Lincoln, R, L. *»•«»- 
six-footer who comes from Rt. "Marque* can run ,md field.' 
Paul with an 11-7 mark. »ays Chuck. "Hut he may m-
He appear* to hove overcome lilt mueli In I lie iiminm. <<

Baseball Friday Night 
SANFCRD vs.
CRL4NDC

8 :9 0  l» . M .
MUNK IPAl, STADIUM

75 1 35 
I 75 3 15

v .  i .  * -CfE^Uni
1 T O i .  I u i Tk i m '

4. fin l S«». n"e ».w . - .,...*- i ,I.no 
.75 r. 5o 5 5n2 15-3.10

1 <5-3, J5

tut. Ii»kt*
Inlntie, ( I ren i  do*, bhrhe.
■•a*, Black Bye Ini tier.
'em,, Crowder im hpr.
'super* Iiu l.skis,
'o iatot*. Kta Bed llltos 

5<i Ih. bag*

t inaoh. V«lloHu. hpr.Tomato** to lt> oral*
Turnips, Purple Top 
1 Bos. bunch a*CITHIS
(Image*. Valencia* tiu*

Srapefru l l ,  H u m a n  ho* 
rap rfru l t .  5lar*h H**dl**a

| Bog 3 50-1 75

i t 7 v a r ia n t*  product r*c*lvcd at 
h* Hanford Htat* 5'arm*r* MarUnt

daf

4’ruok Neck
t 50-1 On 
5. IP
I  0 0

l.nii-3 5n i
I 15-3 SU

tat  rccalpts from I? A M. A|«r. 10,
to l« A M Apr 

l la ahng
II. 75.071 packages,

(airly heavy. dtinnnd

O TToi
Legal Notice

OTtt’U (IF I*I lll . lt  l l l t t n i v u  ON 
p g t l p f l s i  II l l l t M i l : .  A N II
AWFNUWHNT* IN t'ltllTNIN
m a i  n  li r a  o r  m r .  x o m n o  
u l t i i i n a n i  i : o r  T in :  t lT V  o r  
aA N F o n ir .  r i . u n t i l \.
Nntlr* Is hereby a l ien  that a l*ul» 

tic Hearing  will he hrld il tin. of
flee of lh* City I'onimlsaliip In Ills 

Ball  In Hi* ( 'lly nf Hanford.
Florida,  a t  1 :0a o'clock l'.M.. April 
1(1. 1051, lu colialdor th* 
change* and amendment*
/.lining o rd inance  
Hanford. Flnrlilai

u
tli* following 

to Ih*
of the City ol

(a 1 Tha property  Honed In Ills- 
triot It-I-X (tine Hlnaf* Fain-.. . ___  ...alt  _ .

hounded on North by 3rd 
ran A
'i  *Avenue.

lir>.
Hlraot, Kaat tijj Pecan Avenue.
Huplh hy 1th Hlr*«t and West 
by MangouKtlnn Avenue. I* 
proposed to lie changed In 
f l -3 (Multiple Family) HI*-
trlot. Hahl properly being 

'cgally  deacllbad 
.  5 and * < * “ ' 

and  l l ,  K. 
of Hanford.

tncira
nlnek

legally
3 5 and
, K. It. T ra lfu rd 'a  Map

ileacllbad aa 
* „r Tiara 14. 15

nd. A NM lVERS*AR Y
S A L E S turts Friday l.'Iili Thru 

Saturday April 21st

lb )  The p roperty  Sinned In Dis
t r ic t  It -1 (On* Hjngl* Fam- 
l iy j ,  located on R a i l  aid*, of..'I* an-eiRq on a u l  ■ill" o,
tanford Avenue between tOth 
Street i "

Fm  ax

""[iicflKei

,r#«t e n d  Celery Avenue. Ii 
id to be changad to C .1 

U ta l i -  ' f i l i t r l r l ,  
being mure I*.id .nr

nverclal-lint 
perty Iaita,# to n<!lu*lt*L nf Block t l  hf

_’1*r A. and
arw/rfe

Lot* .
JOL'traxfSVd1? ili

(cl Tha prnperty Zonal 
trlct I t - 1 - A .  ton* HI i i  p i
lly ) , located on North 
l i l h  Htreal btlw esn

•  to It), In- 
of T ier  A.

np of Hen-
Zone I In Die- 

tl* F a m - aids ijf
Aveioin and Monlord Avenue 
la uropoard to lie changrd  to 
I t- 1 l l lu i l lp le  Family) III-- 
tr lct.  Maid property being 
more legally den rlbctl aa 
I,ole II, IP . 17. 31. 37. In. 37. 

k I*. 3) A in of I,tinea Addition. 
AU parllea  In Interest and Hi 

aena aball have on nponrlm il lr  to 
be heard nt aald hearing 

lly o rder  n( the City Com nlsalmi 
o f  tha City nf Hanfnn 
l i l h  day A^rll.

Florida, this
haVbu .

Aa t ’l l r  Clerk nf the  City 
of Hanford. Florldn.

DR. C. U PKRSONS
O p to m e tr i s tE Y E S  E X A M I N E ! !

I l l  8- Palmetto Ate.n «  ». Palmetto **•-
GLASSES FITTED

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 

,Goes Away 4. . .
My fuevtlnn slows down, many 
Ml* ef aagatne Urkulw lew of

A Beautiful Full Slta

V M 7 * n n  GAS RAN GE
$14 9 .9 5

You Can't find 
A SETTER 

Washer Value / p i  111

TRUITONI TABU RADIO
Di/sinp 5o/p For Only . . .

Wilh Any Truolone Radio-Phono Comole

U J IZ Q R D
TRUcron:
Redie-Phono

ComoU

Low in Price 
Hjqh (n Qualify

Y o u 'll th r ill lo tha beautyL 
c m  d c iig n  o f .th la . iW 0  Fashion Range of
the year

*4
a n d  m o d -

Raally your belt range buy. 
timed.t

Extra Features for Easier Washdays
a  $ 1 1 J,.4 5
:«• 1 1 “

N* Beallnil N* harih rubblngl H 
tangllnal Thorough, gentle act I or
Roto out all nf the dirt. Porcelain I 
nid* 1 to B lb. load.

free Lovell wringer, 
double ufety release 

teed.

L lFamous Owing 
Bath

Guaranty 1(1144
oon roller*; 
bare Fully

BARGAIN PRICEDI
Big 8 ^ -C u . F t  

REFRIGERATOR

•  5«*tftivr F M AM 
rofjio rrrrphon

•  3 OtlD'mofiC
rtfCor*| chong*#

• Ri<h roDcnl i.t* *
•  f f » .  1

vrntrrr . il• ■ *\ t

Wizard
Spacial $199.95

Cnmpire It . . . fealure'fQ
(catiire1 lllg f icnrcr  hh lSr
lip In 3(1 III* fro/011 roods. 
Ini i of •lonigc apace riianl. 
full ividlh crBticr l)»o|y

vdkfr lift, j J101S

-

WIZARD N«n4y DOUR SPOUT 
ONLY > ;

Guaranteed 
24 Moiithi

n «
,laik,

LONG TYPE... • H ,M  lachan®* 
Full *lia-full liM) ampara ca-

WIXARB W

1  ? 8 - 45
mat* w

ototr
P«PVLAt

CAM

With Ench
2-Oai. Can
WEAKWEU
Motor Oil

New Car Guaranteed 
REMANUFACTURED ENGINES

$25-M $10-59
Mmdhl y

• n  r r

At Ou» »*9 Low 
Pnte*ol

$ 1 .1 7
PI tin T hu

Down

Thit (le.ilde metnl pour 
ipoul rdv mo-t icteu-iop 
oil or g*. cant

lljH ti Initallatlan

rm I Did V It, I'M J - If)
2Rf I 101. flH, 11 
Cfimpl.le at vhown
r0( ciwv n u - i e .
2RFi;nfl, 12. 16, 2f). 24 
For P(ym. 1915- H ,
2BFU08. 12 .............

N ew  Car G u aran tee  
9 0  Day* o r 4000  Milos 

Other Can— Similar Saving.
o I At hang# pfkti

Sava on BMUtiiul 
Country Club Deluxe 
Plastic SEAT COVERS

$ 1 9 . 9 5

teiti*
Guaranleod to Outperform 
any Other Outboard in its 
H.P. Class or Monoy Bock I

CMchei A .
Sedoni <g J  
^CouiNi." .8JJ u:.
■ n ay  m et tT  T h c v  Da- 

luxe  Ptnaflc* give you color
ful pattern* for lieuuly. and 
(adni'toof plastic fo r  du ra -  
Mlity a t  t  th r if ty  prlcol 
Hfiil-a i
Utlnxa fiber Davara itta t f* 
Coaihei A Selaa*., , " i r *

WIZARD 4 M R. Super Twin $ 1 7 9 .5 0

It’s America'■ faiteit grow
ing outhnardt yinvhmg 10 
tnph. iperdi 1$ m « It 
trnliUUr ■ Indnnt llarling 
t • • llghlwclghl. rvij-bi-
cm it.
WlZA«n t o u r  $ 2 6 9 .5 0  
"Suptr  Tto  r0*• 11

'.'-►-POW'iWT >-*■!-
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,  ■ in n iT in in  T rum an Speech
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•standing th* « u  In Asia. 1 bar*

■tilm >8*atf8i«yn i i i i
country, i Datiava won ail toy 
heart that tba conraa w t ar# fol
lowing la the boat conraa.

"I hullave that wa must try  to 
limit the war to Korea for thaaa 
vital raaaoaai To make aura that 
tba prerloua Uvea of our fighting 
man are not waatedi to aaa that 
tha security of our country and 
tha free world la not needleaaly 
leoperillied: and to provant a 
third world war*

"A number of avanta have made 
It avldant that Ganaral MacAr- 
thur did not agree with that 
policy. I have therefore consider- 
rd it eaaentlal to rellava General 
MacArthur so that there would 
lx* no doubt or ronfualon a* to 
tha real purpose and aim of our 
l*nlicy."

Tlio Ihrcaldunl quoted from ae- 
rret Communist Intelligence re
porta to ahow that the attack on 
South Korea waa part of a g rea t
er plan for conquerin# all Asia."

United Natleaa raalatawo 
“taught the enemy a leeioo”Court Of Appeals 

Dismisses Action 
Against M i n e r s
Judges Split 2 And 1

In Declaring Case
I s  No Longer Issue

WASHINGTON. Apr. 1 2 -f/P ) 
—Tlir U. S. Circuit Courl of A|»- 
prnls today (lionised llir govern
ment's appeal from a decision 
wliitli Ii.kJ «Irarcd John I.. Lewis' 
United Muir Worker* of roulcmpl 
ot courl in ihcir I'JIU conlrad 
tlrikc.

Tin- appeal m int iplil, 2-1, in 
liolding liic case was mool, lhal i*. 
no longer an inue.

Tho lower court's deelalon, by 
Judge Richmond D. Keeeh, waa 
quickly followed a year ago by a 
contract between Lowla and tha 
aoft coal uperatqra ending a ten- 
month dispute. It waa appcalod 
by the .Inntire Department

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

YOITR

I t M t l iu l  r> ra  Page Oae)
forces."

He raid be •removed MacArthur
with Hie "deepest regret" but 
ridded Hint “Hu* cause of world 
ui are li more Important than any 
Individual.”

“I have thought long and hard,” 
ho said, "about thla question of

Of Labor/M aterials Plague Farm ers Action In Firing General MacArthurDft*f YAk-KB 'R O U T  
P IS  A H ' PA T K IN ' UV 
A  IN P o t i l t e t —  

|Y«ANl AH' H»TI ALLOT 
LIAVE O S f Of PO L K S 
I in A Ci*,TooM!

Locker Plant fly OVIII A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Apr. 12 (/I*)- Food production it getting off 

lo an uncertain ilail thii iraiun plagued by bad weather, imrcli and 
shortage* of farm labor end material*.

Tbia lituation wa* pictured late yesterday in an agriculture 
department crop rc|>ort which disclosed that production prntprrti lor 
winter wheat tied dropped near-4 
ly a fifth *lnea U it Deermber 

As a consequence, the wlo-m 
rinii may full sliott of domestic 
and export requirement*. Tlml 
would uiakv It neeeiaaty tu u»t- 
reserves of the grain wlileli tin- 
government had hoped to xuvo

lly  tS 'ilM  I \TKD P R F .S S
Some A m erican  n rw ipapers today e d ito ria lly  condemned 

President I rum an’t rrn io e.il of G enera! D m ig la . Mai A rth ur a* a tragic 
mistake. lin t u llit - i.  said I lit- 1’ io i i i r n l  had no alternative 

Sam ple reaction
I hr N r «  O rlru iie  Slatr« "Presid ent f r o m m '. precipitate

le u n o a l o f Ite m -ru I Mar \ i l ln ir -e  ——
finin nil lo* iMiuiimiiil- in it,* I a i ,, , ,  .. , ,  , . . . .. . . . .  , . ,  . . II - l e a l  l l i i l  l ln  \  il i inn i t i  a lm l ir .u -l  r i i - a i i -  (m  vim in  .1 .1 l i n n  ...........................  ,. . . . . .  . .  | . Iillil Hleil In ulrlm  III n l|i |ir ,- i lu a l in l i  We «• nil 1! linn li l.e ll i- i  , , . . .  ,.................  , . .. . . , mil* l i .  lie ia t  Ma. Vi t ln i l ,  b illI i l l i l  III* I I III o Itttl,' 11:11 Inn.ll V it , .........1 , ,1. ,... . . . .  u 1 . .. 1,11 mu niililar* nut tliplo-i lu in*I la lm ii ai VV a Iu io - I ko Ilia n  ..................„  . . ma i n  le l i l r  1 III Ul it • . \ l I boIni- anil I'.oiiuioiol. t . *lali man t . , . .1 -r i.. , uM.-.-i 1 I., t il l. '  lu ll uni v igor' " i’iii i/ i 'I and leadei u 1 . I :n , , , . ,
l<h , •• mi- il'-t .a ii to e n K in n e  all Hiosi.
’ , " lo ,  diini-rn- «*-lh official poll*

I lie Mlnuln .luuinal ".V ,-y."
-oldii-i inn*l ohev orders When i i.,i*ii„..i ........... , . .  , , . i nriH iinn  Neo-ocr M onitor:

,,h |f , “ ’ | | 7  " " 'V ',  "Hnvu„> i ,„ i  .......bided a greatuh the mo ves which , , ." m ,.t ,,i „ v, , ,ip”
• I. . '  * T  . r " T  , i " < , , f i ' ' ' 1 K iirn ,,r . the A .n eriean  people n r„

"!)' '» rti,.?,' ' J  "  M '  '  N ,,,,w laiinelied upon unolhrr overMar \ rl mui wtuiM m vt'r v i n  ^  *.i
fm an .............. In v r  l..b -ra t .d  In '  " X V *  "  M -'"HU***r.*«l
hi* own Mini,* I lie in x iil im il ii in t in i •'""'"’‘''d **V nerxim al and
nf ** liit-li In- l i im -e lr  wa* r n ilt v  " pn rrle iin  i-nnOiet. lint helilm l

llenrxr iie u -n r iiie r -i. in r lm liiu r  llii-ne lie  a i|ue«tum  nf fu in lii 
iln - N’ e« V n ih  lu u in a l Vitn-ih-nii m ental im liry  It i* In r y r r  Ilia n
lln  Sail I 1-1,1........ 11 > li in it ■. i 1*1. I ti-iin aj Vine Vi tlnil I.lee-.-i I bail

s„"" 1 • ' • l i e nil 1.1 O ilm a n  * . * t ' n l e -

...............  r ; , r  w, v,,r  r-............, - :v: .r;;::.::;';!:,
••...... . " ' '  • ......  ......... ................. it'll ... In l„-

i * unit * *| "
K a il ,i t »f> S la i  " l l n  I * 1111 I

lllf*Ml II i'iiiii »p Ilf '||||H T I* III, lit | m NulUiHt t'OlltlUUIlit* I Mil i ,| kt'tl lit
w ild  rm u u u u ii* l Itn* ia ami w,,,l< C'»ni|ilelelv in lln- dark ax

in  whul lie wa* i|i|i|iiMed In
.■I U. .V aebieve. m  < Hu ..ul.mne wa* 

'mie ml, iUevitutile. ll i-iiiild and slimibl
-'liver............ I boye lieeri avoided I.u ik  ago
lein-li m ill ,,?.|ll.v *, r" ' ""  v

* * * ,
i,»- ifluxi 1 'in-agn I rltnine and VVa- liin ,'- 

, - , d . i i l  or l ""  H e ra ld  " I ' r e -u li n l T r i i -
id • .i ln ,,|| " iu ii m in i he iin |ie a i lu d  and eon 
i,,.m l, , ,  voUed. H i b u lly  and v in d ir llv e  
,,,„  I Im.a "  'imvwl id t ie lie ra l Mile.VI thur la 

lln- i-i i l l l l l l ia t in ll id a el u uf a r ia
• nu "Vi. wlmli ha, i -liuwii lhal lie ■ unfit,
..... .. , i,,H, mm ally and ineulnlly, fm In litirli
l. I'm le d  "Hiei a » < Vlae.V r l jp ir  » a  lir e il 
, . ,u e i ll  | In vuu.- e he *aid !*• >11*,' 11111 v ** hat

n I i l id im i'll Hu- ,ieu)ile uf lln - I' liite d  S ln ti-a
- In *,, i a n - i l i in k in y  ||lu  Vim -i n iiu

in i , Inn nut mu ha nevei Im-i -u hi g ren ler
-iii- iiu  ni-ii danger, l l  i- led h\ :i find wlut i>
. ..id Via,- am rounded h> kmive-."
• l.-iime In New York Timea: "We do not 

fill dlf- see IIIiW it la |liri-*ltlll* tu i|m*atillll
him  mi a the enrreelne * uf lln l*r,-aideilt'i 
lead ' H  ̂ ill-,-1 * i«i| I. I’liliry with n  apei'l to

. a i  III r I,,, t-unilui-l uf a win r a limit he
'}' nuule in Iwu nlai-e ,<* Tin* fun- •ll Mae Vi ' ..latter mav >l il lit l*m pul Hie makiuir •>, pulley 

n v„|,pi„|. ill the civilian build* ul the chief 
i Siii-iuli«t executive, uml it i- (lie eleur duty 

now Hull of *he inilltnry In etprea* lt«
nnlitii-iaili ! dimlita nr iln di-meid lliruugli pro

war wIuii per military eliiinnel and not in
with »• ■»•" piltihe ilehnle. ll i*. I ill IIn-rmnre,

ir "l l  i* Hu- clear duly of Hu- mihlnry  to 
M-i; Vrlion follow u aprelfle p n sideu lia l  dll 
i lihurali 'r eetlve, aueb aa wa i twice I ued t|i 
il adiiuiiii Heiieml MncAilluii."

P hone  131H Jaycee Meet
We Were GrnlRIerl With Your Kr«ponne To Our llh 
Anniversary Hole IdiM Week. You Will He Pleaneil To 
Nee That Our ‘'Mpedah" For This Week-Entl Are Jowl 
An Allrmllve

ib-miiml
I h •-in I- .on pie lime hntweeo 

ll"W and lull veal fm lln- wln-ii. 
pin pecln In diup fill I her ur to 
regain anme nf lln* lu*i yinund 
ii-p.iried yealenluy

rORK ROAST

for |m*a|hle futura emergmi-lea 
In addition to thn abarp de

cline In the wheal crop, Hi,> 
Department alao rtported that: 

.1. The production of milk In 
March waa three per cent below 
March a year ago although eon 
aumer demnml la greater.

2. Rgg produellon In the same

Scientist Asserts 
Spanish Moss May 
Be Worth Fortune

Palmetto A Second fltreet
PORK C H O I*

CENTER CUTS 6fi 
END CUTS ... .. 49c

But Ha aipraaoml tha belief that

W ait P n a f  Tkot flag f d i  •*
Sm HawYaa SavaWHk TW h-W cat

I.AKKI.AND, Apr. ia—(H|m.- 
rial I—A fortune in S|ii*ninli mom 
mav lie bunging mi term of 
tlii.imnndR of tree* In Klurldn and 
in oilier Southern xtate*.

D r W u lle r  II. Kddv, noNnchiie 
ih ier-tnr n f the llie -R e «e n re li 
h ilio rriliirv  at l*'lnriibi .Snuliiern 
C.d h.y.., *oi.l l in lay that , 
f iiiu n rv  »lild le *  in d ie a le  Hmt two 
b ii'b tv  vnlonbli- n iiH liititle  n iati'r- 
i-*I is pri-M-nt in  S |h*i -IhIi ihiikm.

The nntlhietir UINterilll* mo 
11-eil ill Hie llinnilfat-tlire Ilf pelli. 
•''•lln, aiireemvein and other of 
• hi *n-eiil|ed 'wonder drug** 
w li ii-li have iiceu lined with a 
liigii degree of niU’ren* in the 
I real meld of cold* and other ill- 
feelimiH ihno.'xe*

l.img regnided n* inure of a 
lllll-linrn llillll an ll vnliinhle raw 
niiiieiinl Spniiinb mon» ti Inn eon- 
1 i i iiix rhli.riMihvll, vitiaiiiiim. min 
ei-iil*. and priiteinx. Hie xeielilixt 
rei'-.Mi-.l after Initial lalHirntnry 
atmlv

lb  Kddv, a lin lh in n llv  leeoif 
n i/i-d  n u H io rilv  on v itam in *  and 
e iiu -i dux iirofex.-mr uf phvxlulo 
gienl I'lieinixlry nl rn h u n h iii I'm  
V e i-I lv .  I i l l i l  tin- S in lll ie rn  Ax 
xoi-iiitinn nf Seienei- and lliilu x  
i i v

"I in h ii i ir v  Spn ilix h  niuxx mat 
e i.i i i« - i i  m a ii-r ia lx  wnrtti ax uiueh
ax « |0|l

month wa* two per rent le** than 
» a  year ago.

.1. Farmer* bgve made slow 
nrngre** In Riirlng farm wurk 
beeause of cool, wet Weather in 
mntt mnjnr farming arena

-I. .Meadow aad paaiure* linvo

depi'i«...K ■ •.-xfvjvvJ .T, ueeili'il 
graax for il*irv and oilier Iiv... 
slock grating.

fi. Supplies of llveMm-k feed 
g ra ln -th a  raw maierial for 
meat, dairy and pmiltrv pmdm-i* 

} —were n fifth amallar on Apr. I 
than a year ago. Till* decline cm 
phaxltcd the need for Mg feed 
grain crop* thla year If n high 
level production of livestock 
food prodliel* |* lo |M< n mi i ii 
talnerl.

Another department report 
served lo rail nltentlmi to ugri- 
euRiirn'* Inlmr nltuatlon. The 
niimlier of workera on farnix 
was said to he four per cent 
smaller than n year ago despite 

i a 12 per rent Increase in wngi-x 
beeause nf hms nf hands to the 
armed service* amt city i„ 
duatrle*.

nil the other hand, Inlmr re 
qulreinnit* are grratar lus-aiix.. 
nf the guvernment'* nppeul for n 
record iiulmit of crop and live 
Mock products.

Illg factor* in cutting vvintei 
wheat proapeet* Included a severe 
•vlii*er, drv weather ami Insects

Thu government asked that the 
union he punished for iiriilouglng 
the strike after Judge Keeeh had 
Issued u-hurk-tiHWork order on 
Feb. II, HIM). Justice attorney* 
ui cued Hmt Ixiwl* had given only 
"sham” contpllanre to tha order 
when ho directed Hie miner* ti, get 
hark on the Job. The miner* Ignor
ed the I,cwl* order.

A Ihrre-Jndga panel heard the

t V '« * r  i
L,} IU,’. U ._LlLliIU D A

“MoonHhinc State*’ 
Ih Su^^eHted For 
State Auto Tags

FL A . G R A D E  A D R E SSE D  & DRAW N II I •a11«*
f \ .till

aS S S S S S JS ffiS sssB

Ann Page Pure Old Fa*hlonad 12 «*■

Grape Jelly .... . jar 22c
Ann Page—Creamy Smooth 12 o«.

Fnut Butter .. jar 31c
' Ann Page Salad

L Mustard. 9 oz. jar 11c
1 Ann I'nn, CM ,, ‘

Vinegar .. qt. btl. 21c
Ann Page Flavorful Cherry

Preserves. 1-lb. jar 30c
■ ■ ■ *1 

Ann Paga 8paghe|tl or _ •

TAl.I.AIIAHHKK, Apr. 12—</P) 
—The llniiae had a slogan for 
Floi Ida's uutoinohllr llccnac 
plate* todny hut wound up with 
Hie ".Hiitisliiiif Stale" miitlo inado 
familiar in lt>M). ,

The llmiae panard 72-12 a hill 
h.v Rep. Hurlc* of Polk County 
Which would make the sunshine 
state slogan required '.y law.

At present, the State Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner can decide 
on the slogan. The IWII choice, 
"Keep Florida drren" liu* drawn 
ii good deal of criticism by those 
who frit it did nothing to adver
tise the statu. It wax adopted a* 
n furert fire prevention measure.

The Ikide county llmiae dele
gation, Nupported by auvural 
other South Florldlnna, held out 
*>r "See Kvcrqlade* National 
Park" on the tag*. They even 
exhibited u drawing tit a license 
plate with the proposed slogan
II '•

Tha Republican* from Pinellas J 
county mopoaed “Tourist Para
dise." Rep. Cohh of Volusia 
laughingly *uggested n "friendly 
compromise to' make the slnga.i 
•Moonshine State.* "

The proposed amendmanta warn 
defeated hy a considerable m*r- 
•rlo however.

Florida n*ed "sunshine state" 
on It* thftO tag* hut had no 
slogan for aevrral years before

government'* argument* and the 
union's rcpllea last Apr. 2«1. The 
panel iurlilded Judge* Harold M. 
Stephens, K. Barrett Prettyman, 
ami Charles fahy.

Chief Judga Stephen*, who 
wrote the majority opinion, wa* 
lolned hy Judge I'rsttyman. Judge 
Fahay wrote a dissent.

Judge Stephana said a civil con
tempt proceeding would not deter 
offenses ngnlnst the public or 
vindicate tin* authority of the 
court.

Judge Fahy laid ha did not 
regard the case a* moot, and said 
It should lie considered mi Its 
merits hy tho court.

Thu effect of the Court of Ap
peals' action today I* to allow 
Judge Keeeh'* artlon to aland.

District Judgo Ktcch, In a de- 
‘ ‘ lMAO, dismissed

|inU ••»
FTLLKTS
RED PERCH
.F IM .K T S

MACKEREL
lllos*.

T l u - e  in g re d ie n ts include n o li 
•duties, im e nf w hirl) indicates 
x u lix la n tiii! i in t if i i i i i ' i i l  properties 
proteins, m ineral* v ita m in s, and 
rh lo ro |f)iv ll. T h e  e ld o ro phyll pro- 
misex to lie uxeful for lheru|>eu- 
tie purpose* without rn st lv  
p u rifiea tio o . T lie  residue m ay lie 
useful for the production of cel- 
Itioxr."

II. McKinley Coowny, Jr., di
rector of Hie Southern Assocln. 
lion of Science and Industry, 
stated Hml Dr. Eddy's funda
mental research on mnxx utiliza
tion now pave* the way fur 

expeeted er,rrvlng the project into the

Sales Tax
Y o u  k n o w  
what vou pay 
at A A P l»u- 
c o u s e  A*P 
p r i c e  mark* 
every item in 
tha store from 
A to Z,

(I . . x i l s - . u  Fkhs f s a *  H aul
alinut three weeks.

lie mild prospect* now are that 
the rnmmltlro will turn out n hill 
somewhere In the neighborhood of 
the general budget for the last two 
year*—$24R,000,1)00—plus a likely 
f )7,500.000 for s -hool purposus.

A hill to authorise nstnhllsh- 
rncul of u Stole Agricultural Ex
periment Station near Fort Pierce, 
lint not providing any fund* for It, 
cleared the House.

The measure lutrodurcd hy Rep. 
Snundee nf Ht. f.ncli- was the first 
general hill to tie passed In tha 
Douse thla aewdon wbt-n H apnear- 
ud on tho t-aleudar. bill Irnnii'dlate- 
|v after passage It wn* held up
for iiM-iiiisIdemtloo.

Iti p. Itoisl of Mumitf'c question
ed whet her ll should have •>uen 
sent lo Hu' Aii'iroprliiHons ('on)- 
miller, lie withdrew Ills nbjee- 
• l ip* today.

The hill authorin'* the hoard of 
control Hi establish a atutlmi lo 
or near Fort I’lervo tu experiment 
with fruits, graeses and other 
crops suitable fur growth In the 
Indian River dUlrlct. The hoard 
could accept donation* for th* ata- 
Hon.

Ilrp. Andrea of Orange county

INTRODUCING
* -  1 t ’ * A \ s .  •
Another Favorite AAP 

lllend of Coffee
Croacent Cltv

ciilon Mar. 12, 1050, dlamlased 
both criminal and civil contempt 
charges ngnlnat Lewis and his 
coal miner* growing out of a 
soft coal strike.

The government could not ap
peal from Judga Kaech a ruling on 
the criminal contempt laaue. hut 
oikMl the Court of Appeals in 
reverie him on the civil contempt 
charge*.

Eddie Yost, third aacker on the 
Washington Senator*, once played 

1 basketball for New York Unlver- 
slty.

lln the basis uf prexi'iit uf. 
flclnl furernst* this year’s wheat 
productlun would he alsmt I,OKI, 
000,000 bushels—alsmt 11(1,000 
000 less than anticipated need*.

Fortunately, the country has ■■ 
reserve nf about 420,000,000 
bushels of wheat from Ihst year’s 
supply. Unless the government 
restricted export*, It would he 
nivesmiry to use,grain frnm Hd-s 
reserve to meet the

SQUAtRl.......... file
vE(iKTAHI,K8 2‘tc 

Peas & C arrots 'lit-
Tip* A Cpla pkg.
ASPARAGUS .. 211c

A L L  F L A V O R S  j

2 Pints 55<

54 Gill. Brick 98^5

Macaroni 1-lb. pkg. 17c

a<nd Chicory •
amnua A *P blend of 

Orlaana typo 
iu autaxlng low em ydoy

Sapar-R Ilbf" In the Home Milking KdUCuthm kltehen ul the S. 
, -  I UP, left to light Mis* llinliuni liu jreclil. inxi
I'nlxy llronmn, Alurll.u Hmitli, Sou (.qluui. Hetty l.,,u I 'm  tin. h 
I •ilium, Hat lull ii McNuli ui.d l.dill, 1........... | v |.,.w, , I.-m, \|,

Smdcm

Learning To Cook Is Becoming 
Increasingly Popular Al School

"Super night" Heavy Western

Sirloin S teak ......I'rr Pound

ll> I AUDI, MhINN t il
'I liu familiar provrili "Hml Hi,' 

way to u man'* heart ix liu..ugh 
Id* aiomach" Is mure uhviuos in 
day Hum ever before ux xtutis 
tics show that two-thirds of the 
senior girls al Seminole High 
St-hnol lire taking I hr eleclivi- 
course Hume Milking EdiuiiHiiii 
ux t-om|iured lo the .uie-lhird uf 
(ell year* ago.

Hoys tukliig Hie Agni-iilliir.il 
i' iiiii m -, lilxo ii ware of Hu- impiqt 
arn-e of learning to rook, change 
classes fur one monili with th-- 
M-ni'ir gills taking tin- IIoiim- 
Makiiig Education course. Tin- 
toys u lu  want to learn for I hem 
selves how tu hull u ham and 
hake n cuke, and they are liioglu 
how to buy groceries on -i 
budget, plun and prepare .-« iiieul

Fnloy These Other 
AAP Cofft**

i il l i l  Iih M In XI I H ll l . ls -  fl.l ■
p . l lt l  nf l-lg lll

Ill'll tin- I-*• I* rile  prepui m i
ll i i i . i i l  they w ink iu u fa m ily  
trum p of I n c  r iii't i-  ix u liu ti- . 
cook, two w nitresses nod olio ! 
win. cii'im x Hu- k itctie ii u l l i i  
Hie itic iil E iu 'li I ime u g iiiiq i 
p re p u ii * ii mi il t In-y lu ii i i .  
their d uliex  T h ere  a le  four 
l-rutlpH in encli i'Iiix x ,

tV liih  ulu- I' lu iq i ix p ii-p :iiiti|*  
" H le il"  ftoit| (oi Ho- d ay, iilU 'llu i 
group piilt-liuxi'x (lie  fund f..i 
tile  fn llu w lllg  ill* V Tlie le iu u ili
i ’lg  groups m u i In. Imxv plim 
n ing  fm their b u yin g  In n  nod 
p re p arin g  Ih e ii stilriil ur i i i - - . - i i t  
for Hu- next d ay's iiieu l The 
food UM-d ill th is  enurse ix puid 
for hy the xcliuul l.n iird  st 11 It u , 
e x p e l... In tlie  students.

'I ln- k ile h e li Ix cumpuHed "f une 
la rg e  l l . ..Ill w ith five  ll ii liv id u iil 
unit* a ll w illi  tlie lu lu x l equip 
Sltelit— it stove, sink and cah inel. 
f lu  eh e lf u x lm e s  a le  iliioute .1 
Iiv tlie  i-'loriilu  Power and L ig h t 
C om pany. T h e re  are four d ll 
fo rcn l m ak e s—(ie n e rn l Elect i i . .  
K e lv iu u to r, F iiu ld n lr e  and no 
apurtm ent size  Hot Point.

I|tlll I' 119*11 * I III II- l i i  |* Ii |
IHII|» ll**\' !*• i l l !  till

l«* • • iff I Ik • ill mu * \ hi J 
• l« » |i v\ * Ii , *»k V ttif ntnt 1 ill 

I lilulin* f • :• t in p in f !•* %

Brisket Corn Beef8 O’Gock
For

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR AND 
FHIGIDAIRE RANGE AT

Red Circle •Ml lit IK I V | • l | * Hr .1 f|| | | | |i
I i l l i l ,  -ilk Ml)* l*i*l It Iillil ' Hill
IIIIIlK* V

I Ik* * u l  *i *»»• • -w iii« il* • »* 119*1 j i | k 
iiiinli li\ I 'tiul  I «9i9»|*l** 19 iif ill

I wllifl ' 191 \ \V» IM.|, Jllll Ida Itl l l l  I'll
• * 'III I \ 1*1 II I'll Ulll'M. «. . h • | III.
HVri .!»»*• | •* i miii l l n  • Ui* • i ln|i«
" f  if I . • % iiiitl i\liil» • h ih i n  11 ft % 
I |l ll| l | l 1|I| |I'P 'it • f .* .tali
il|fl‘ I III' U 119' It i • i ll ••• ■«% t> | . V
mill wliili*, i* i i'll «i i • 'm i l ,  iii

* In ill ii-k|*lixi If iii* . ••liiui m o - tv
'Villi I III- rtllrllH'l til|* l lllHl I
Moill 'h lnii , || ••• ll 119-a‘t * |. tt*H* ,| tli,
k 111* Ill'll " l l l l  9 • 1111* 11.1 ,| ,. | |  9*|*i a 11 a 9
m y  ••! l im e .  I • * ni\> **j. :m.i
lli*l|i tlllilv*' (Ik* k11•*Ik*i* ii | iIi 'Mh:iim
I •! !»•*•• I m u-nlli III

ll i i ' • 11111111* • 9m*iii in fiat f:l**tii**l
w ii l i  n ilmp-It*nf imtli*»i'iiny Ih M** 
iv i th  nmluliifii! 1 1 •••li i i /n  m ui 
rlmiri*. I'Ik* S i'IikkI | |*km*I f u m in l i  
•mI lln* «l«*|i(«t Ittii'iif "  if Ii iiiiiIi I
•••IhM’iI pill t i l l  lIUIlVH i | l . |  II rillll 
p l ( ' | l '  "I'f «if Llit'lll'il Hlt 'l ii iln fm  
•'iirli unit .

AI-hi iiimrlii in 1111m riitiriNi' h i p  
lli i ' fiiiiilrimi'iitiil* nf  Hi'winif m ui 
• *f r l i i ld  run* Kill'll *«liaij«'fil iiiiiki** 

•*vm»l Kuniiffi lH tliar Miff Mil* y r n r  
m ui ii f iitliioii *| ihw i t  if ivHi l»y 
Mu* if ii l« til tin* i’Ikmi' n f  Mu* 
4<‘whiif  iMilirer.

MIm.m Him Iriii i» Kiipi 1' i 'h l ,  In* 
i l i t l c l u r  for l h r  ) f huh* M ukii i i ' 
Flil lirnlloti  CoiiiftU, |i ,ir • t inplil lit 
Mi*lllllinli' 11 iuii S' IiohI fm  hi*vi'ti 
V‘*i»m, mui Inup l i i  Kfii* y n i r  Iii 
O r lm n lo  In’f o i •* I'Ktiiifiu tu  Sim* 
f o n t .  Sin* KrnilitN(t*il f r o m  tin* 
I ' l i lv r rK i ty  n f  Tt*lifii**nii*i* w i th  j  
f o u r  y r n r  II. S i l r i m v  ttt II 
K cunnm lrs .  H orn  In I 'hi lndi-l idi in , 
I 'a . ,  s h e  niiivcil to  S t in fu rd  f ro m  
ti.-iim xvilh  in Iiiitl

“Super Right” II*9V»
Western Chuck.....

f Ml» t
tirade A Drraud k  Drawn
Fla< Fryer*..... .
1 ̂ |  '1' • f  *. ,'f •
Nkaily To Rat
M~ Iv ll lV  a • • •# •• «• * a ••• 99* •• • <■

?ted Perch Fillet .

lb. 73c

lb. 59c

lb. 47cMMITKD QUANTITY AVAILABLE ON THESE TERMS
development stage, lie said Hint 
complete information on the re 
seurch project may It* obtained 
from SABI or the Hie-Research 
l.iilHirnlorv at Florida .Southern 

Dr. Eddy, along with Dr. Hurls 
Sokeloff, director of the END 
Hlr-Research Laboratory, has 
been (-(inducting rcainrch on tlie 
utllitatimi of worllilr.s rnw 
imiterialx avallahlu in volume In 
Florida.

Faney Bad Dallalou
Apple* .........

/. Jvs v  v'' * t * !: .*

2 lbs. 25c IN SANFORD
Tea°Vi [Aff. 45c ' i  lb. pkg. 87c

Chocolate C o v e rid C h e rr le n  49c
Ann faro  *
Salad Drc«dii»,ru.|; p t Jar Sic 

£ iflf i* S it FkHtrlllb. twg 70c

$i'e)m27c

.1  cal* 57c
1 ' tAAV r
q X *r t8 3 c

■»*f f**; •-1 • r-

DaHtrirjr A m i  P rlc#  G iM tn n la td

Th* Refrigerator or Rang* you aalvet will b# set aaldc 
for you. You will not he p tn illw d and you ar* aura 
of having yoor appliance whan your down payment (In 
accordant* with Qavl, Regulation W) la rnn.platcd, re- 
gardlaaa of ihortagoa.

4 for 29c
*

3 lbi* 25c 

2bchs* 19c 

5 lb* bag 33c
* targe stadk

SANFORD

Now you n u i en joy  th e  econom y rind p lm m ire  of th e  fam ous P e r

fect ion Muir uml Hull . . .  ii ilelicloiiN lileiiil of liiimoifuiiixuil m ilk uml 

c ienm . rich , creitiny uml low-|it*ica**i! I 'e rfe c t for coffee . . . iiieul fo r 

cerea l, Ikim n dozen uses in y o u r fam ily m eal |ilaim liig. Place your 

o rd e r loduy for I IA I.E  AND H A L E !

• laauo lionda f  
(bool construcUon.

Follow Tt»U (.Point Hill Hirdwir* Plan
1, Select your Frlgtdalr* Rufrigatatar or R nga and 
deposit |S. Maks weakly payments to fit your budget. 
Down paynafni musk hr ramplutad In H week* after 
making dapoatk.
2. Hill Hardware Wll) guarantaa price and delivery of 
Ik* R afrlg m ta r ar Rang* you a*|9*k., J, • - t  ’
S. When dawn paymeok la eomplekad your aaalianc* 
will ha (Ullvorad. Ymi aaa Uk* op to (H waaka to pay

15:.i!T-,d,2r5!!:.?M' fc*aUU" Y-,” •“

H a a t i lS K I fI, at.pPff

Hall' And Hall* In P u re-P ak  Ai Your Grocer
Thru the expanded fncilitie.H of your Perfection Dairies Cooperative 
of Hunfnrd, you will be able to enjoy new dairy productn, combined 
with Ihe Hjifiio efficient, friendly service from the people you know 
nml trust. Call Kitil today, and place your order for llm new HALE 
AND HALF, rich GottnKc Cheese and Cliurnfresh Itntterinllk with 
your reioilisr milk order. You can’t heat

IK iru a i  ntrt u s
D a m a s c u s , s v * ib . Apr.

*7')—Tile Syrian uhfureu said It 
•hot down urn* uf two Ixrncll Air 
Force planus that uniiHiHclicd 
within 25 miles of Datnasi'iis 
tills affrrniMtn

An Air Force spokesman said 
four Syrian figliters interruptud 
thn laraeli planus nml furred 
them liarti nftur they reacliiMl 
an area xniith uf Damascus. Mo 
•aid Syrian burder forces saw 
on* uf the Israeli planes crash 
two mllen lnsld» laraeli territory 
near Lake Huleh.

That la In th* arrn whera 
Israeli and Syrian forces have 
flashed In S dlsniito over Israeli's

changed la tha m ats time.)

perfection
^ C O O P IR A T IV l DAIRIIS

PHONE 1061
»"• Inn In draining swmnp land. 
Both lira*) and Syria have been 
asked hv (he United Btatea ami 
ullM.r W"si»rn pnwor* tu halt 
their fighting. •

...........................
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B. & C. GRO.
SOI C tltrr  A»r. 
All ThU H>*k 
l-w«l Yard Hun

Stanley-Rogcrs 
Hard wan* Co,

2U SANFORD AVE

Phone Hfil
c n n u K o r s  kemviok

I'RK'ES RIGHT 
•ji'A i.m *  m e r c h a n d is e

WE
FEED
THE

PEOPLE

.T rf r f*  
Good 

T hrough  
Kalurdny, 
April 14

(Inutility
RiKhtn

Keaerrtd

■Sw'nii.i
S i i ,

“Path" Dog Food 2 y»..i 27c 
Crackerjacht 3 Krg. Sr H oirn  13c 
Peter Paa P-Rit» 714-0*. 29c
Sweetheart Step » «  13c K ef. 9c 
X-Pert Cake Mirer ■*,. 23c
X-Pert Frertiegr ■*«. 13c
“Treed" Seap Powder 2 u. 35c 
Cat-Rite Wei Paper «■« 25e 
Wcttea Oil n. 33c <n. 75c
Snowdrift n> 37c $1.02
CLAPPS 1 m  § .  .  .

Drl Monte 
“Splendid 
Blended" 
Var-Pnk

Del Monte 
Early

Del Monte 
Early

Del Monte 
Who. Kernel

Del Monte 
“Nippy”

Del Monte 
Zesty

Del Monte 
TenderWK*RE FRIENDLY 

T O  'Y O U R  
P O C K E T B O O K , 

our? PRICE IS FAIR, 
CO M E IN A N D

l o o k  /

Del Monte 
Fancy

Peter Pan PEANUT

r v I m ’fAE 'SWELL 1

Flint Rl|»f
Tomatoes 2 lbs. 25c

nir tir»wi T rixIm iN ii I f (ii*rn Top
Carrots 2 belts. 2.1c
l l u j  Gtrin llr«p|
Cabbage 2 lbs. \teKijtiaslt

rai l, I FIdf Fnr lUlung
Cauflllowcr

Margaret j
Ann Gr.* A '

Minn. Shift 
Med. Site

1-lb  Fcty  
P ic k ig tPounds

Heavy Western, Gnide AU. S. No. 1 WhiteGreen Paecal

C oH nrd. o r 
Keefe

IiihhH

Margaret
Ann

Sure-
Good

1-tb. Colored 
Quartern r Fa tern Port Loin Rib End

Temnlt
Oranges

II. 8. No. 1
Potatoes
10 Hat, 1 f t

Flowers
bunch A ft Weatera Pork Loin

brand, secmir

iht pun M EAT D EPTPRODUCE-

Nabisco Premium ; You Can’t Bake Wrong With

SALTINES BAKE-RITE* i •

€ ^ 1 ? * 5 C***«*•% m F ^ F  — ■

s*lb. m mE3 7  Ac»  & 1 v
u C .

HOME GROWN

CUCUMBERS 2 For 19c
-

GOLDEN YELLOW

B A N A N A S  2 1 k  25c
DEL EATING

A P P L E S 2 lbs. 35c
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DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

Pleat* rail for appointment 
Phone 1711—1744

Dr. Henry McLaulin
Optometrist

113 Magnolia Phoct* 11

LOWEST COST 
AUTO FINANCING
Buy your rar in Sanford 
Keep your in*urance at home 
Have roll* through u*

INSTALMENT LOAN 
D EPT.

The Sanford Atlantic National 
Rank

Member FD1C Trl. 2**

Real Kstate 
Fire Insurance
Fdward F. Lane

REALTOR
"The Man Who Kn»wi 

Sanford"
Oldest Real Estate 
Firm In Santord

Office At
111 Magnolia Avenue

NOTICE
BEGINNING A PRIL 7
Dnlll Ftirt tier Not Ire We Will Close 

At I I*. ,M. tin Salttrdnts.

SKNKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO.
II.’ IN  W Jnti St. 

I
Phone :U(i

SANFORD PAINT & GLASS CO.
117 Park Avenue Phone 303

Legal Notice
AOTItt: Of* APriJCATlOft FORm  nmen

I %ec I IM.lt FlotUi ml I Him
NOTier: IP IftSRMlY OlYRNe That C L# Drat!) the holder »*f the following VertIflri|e ha* filed -Aid 

err lift rote f»«r tut tire.I |u I e i.»ur,| 
theroon The rrrtlflcAte numfr#r and 
jrear nf »•*..* nee. Use de«erlDtimi nf 
U»«* |irn|tertp» *nd rtie nim f In which 
It wn* aa«rt«rd are «• f<*ll«*w # 

rertlfkate V» lot 
Veir Nf tiiuinr* July I A I* I t il

pruflpllon of Pr*|»eit*
r. i?s  ft «f n w s  ..f ni:»,of NIVi, Hr* 1 ion 12 Township 

II Knuffr llshge »*«•!
Vsttte in whltli j i t r t io l  I* It A ills 
|UM. AW of nAld properlt frcltig In 
the l*«wfit% of HemInolr, HI:ete nf 
FloHda (JnlMi Mull rortlftrtis 
■ halt he rnUrttint mt online to Uw 
the proper!> deerrllied In such r#r- 
tlftrate will he void to ftie hlitinl 
h'dder Rl the front iloor of the 
Hr minute • minty C*«wr* ItoUte *t
ftaviffmfl. Florid i on the fit hi W.n -
»1 *f  tin t he in*ir1111 i'f yinj. | f * 1, 
w h|* h It (He Itli it** nf %|s$ l i l t  

listed this llh dev April, till 
o I* MFRNlHiN 
Fifth Clrmlt Fnutt.
Hetnhmle Fount3
n o t lieIP LAM

HOT h r  111* t m . i i  u i o 3  rim  
r t t  iii:»:ii

• tee, IM If I India tiatHleinl IVIS•
n o tifi; ih «iivk .v

Thet F I Itreift the holder fit tht 
liillor. |nfa lertlfimte he« filed eifd 
lertlrirate for III deed |«t he 1 netted 
Ihereun The rerlifienie tin tit her and 
vent i*f Ueiutnrf. flie t|e«« riptlors of 
the proper!V. anil the name In which It w a • neseaned rm nm follows 

Frrtlfh Ate No 42
I* at of hjiMlnr Jolt 1, t I* I •* 11 

He sc t Ip Ido |i of (Topertvr
\Y K% of VIV, of NW ** of pV,

of |e l  | NWl tort 11 Triiennhtp *w

Hein til lUrigr }S KaH 
Name in whid* a iir««e«! F H, Al#r* 
tin All of said property heioff lit II* 
LVunly of gentium*. Htele of Flff* 
Id* I'ftleee euch eertlfh Ate elihll h# 
redeemed nrnUfllni l*» lew the pie* 
pertv tlesvrlined In suth « efllflnl# 
will he eold tn the hlgheet Hddii 
si (he front door of the ittfiilivalis 
Fount > Couit lli»u»e At Wen fold, 
Florida on the flr*t Monday lit the 
month of May. 1111. width U thi 
!th .tat oi May. Itll

Dated thi % Jrh day of April. IlM 
o. F III’FIN DON. 
t’lerli t’lrriilt <V«iM. 1 
PettiInole t’oonly,
FleiId*

iJCAI.i
111 ilT M N

Tt» M:\VM.L I* H i;KD. erhoaa |dA* e i*f t e»hleit«-e l* t|li|itloe n 
I ' M !  l i f e  h e r # f r y  i<n| u | r e<|  t»» u p  

' * e n r  o n  o r  h e f  « r t  l | f r l i l  a f t  t i - l .  
end f her n ite r  to file yotir nttawri
o f  o l K r r  n l a a . l l n a .  I n  M r a t l a l n  .  i t

WKITV I'i fen dent
IVITJflJRH mi hand! to dnflh Ml 
al at Kanfftfd Florid*, thli filh 

“* Man h % l» I • n  i* l i f t  
t ;erV •
Foul I

o  «
•Ur of \t 

NIMIV 
the C?lf<uM

«*• I. A I. ♦
Lfrtld IK*dh llor llutU

l*»l 1*1*11

rw  w v  —  m i.in/'
CUANS • ocoooaircs '

T n m r r o N  d k i k ; c u .

For

GENERAL
INSURANCE-

FALL II. JAMES t i t  IT AtiENFY

JIM (il 'T
“ H U ir  MUlNillTON 
JIMMY CitIT

PHONES 
4H OR 7K

f f * *  T1AM

M K K tS tH fV i

V

Fry
HERALD
Wmt Ads

For R wall i
T I . f Alfa win ■ rfll.. am ir In 

•II Want A*. aakN.kU la T*. I ia lin l  M O f l
I Hal* tW tin. iBAA.flna ■ H aw  I (a p*t Ha* la m tiH  
•  llaM  *  * .. Ha* lMa*ll«A 

*a llataa e> Mf lla*
Oaabt*

lataa V* w r lla* laa*rllaa 
»••* ■ * £  I* *b* DM.
u .  »*aa •*» fittk  ii(«  m m

PHONE 148
Hill * k* lrM fl.1  
kaa* an a m i n a

Waal Ai 
i iw  Ik*
4*ai r k i a e  14 »aar nanta la IUM  la Ik* l.l.aka*. kaak. la 
ralara fa* l  ila W faaaafa it.a  
IM I* ilf fS M  •# a*r
fN a |ltr<  e* ar«*r fa* a* l* t.* 1 .r  IM t**l laulkk aartlr., all Waal t t i  iaaal k. la aar •»- 
ftr* aa tka ia r  ktf..*  pakHra* 
li*a.

Pf.aaa g g  I t  aa la§at*glal*lr If aa M M  krrara la twmt a*. 
Wa raaaaa '<a taapaaalkla fa* 
■ •f t  I M  • fa laaa***a* laaaa-

THE
HURALD

SANFORD
i — rn n . r e n t —i

f  El.AKA * PA1MENT8.
and Rtoraa 118 W. PtrM Btr*at
PWf* 4WI W.

MODERN n room fuint»h**l apt. 
Privat* bath. Adult* 2300 M*l- 
jonvllln. X k

I  ROOM fliniUbH apartinrnt SO* 
Palm.Mo Av.n'i. ___ _ _ _ _ _

TltAll.KR for t.n l, .ultaM . fm

*. larn, 1‘aark Av.nur Trallfr 
Court.

tw o ukoroom home nh-*i,
furni»h*d. Elcctfk k i t c h e n .  
U r**  yani. Wall laiwfacap*<l.

Available May IM. 8*a*nnal. 
No, 1, Ptnry R H p Roa<l. Ca»- 
•rlbvrry.

KITCHENETTE Ant S'um larl.n.l 
Court, 8. City Limit*. Highway

i It-M.  ̂ _____
4 ROOM garage apartment. IIS 
_No. Jraaimmin* Av*aue._
T R A I L G K  SPACE- Saniando 

Trallar Park, •  mile* Smith. 
"R oily  dean for folk* who 

o f* ."  Shad*, m rM tion mom, 
ihuffldmard*. patio*, grill, ‘r a 
i n  for modern trail*r». W* hava 
•varything for bettor trailer Hr-
lag. Sea Dob WUhrlm. ____

i  room furaiibcd cottaga near 
Orang* City—clean, cool, quirt, 
comfortable, oa Sparkman Arc. 
South of [Hue Hprfnga Avr.

« telephone O range City 7003 
Southwnrth.

For r*«l 4'ir«tihrt apa'tm cn.
304 W. 6th Bt.

1—4 room  M q i b a —3 M n a n ,
Ota raamt, Maw*; tw o . w n

f HM a p f  cold water.

V -ItE Al. ESTATE rilll SALK- .1
ONE ROOM HOUSE !«• r  24’ and 

12 lot* isiUidc City, 32^00.00 
S  Canh

S'KAItl.Y NEW, Concrete lllod. 
Hittiac, 2 Ridroom*. ft lot*, |3,-
S00.no

.* BEDROOM HOUSE, nutaidc 
•:ny, ii.mai tai •* Ca»n

• HEOROMM HOUSE about 3 
m ilr . from  loarn, fS.ftno.no, 
term*.

2 BEOIIOnM HOUSE, nearby 
rommunity. Completely Kur- 
nith.il, IH  Rath*, » 7 , ||. 
Iieral term*.

J. W. HAI.L, REALTOR 
florid* Slate Ranh Ralkflng

_ _ _  Phun* 1738, 
nv  OWNER

Small faim- ft room*, nice Gath. 
2 icreenetl norrher. Modern mn 
reni.nrr*. Emit. Furnhhed <n 
unfurnithe<l A Rargain. A ddict 
Rt. t, Ro* 132, Sanfonl. Phoo* 
1507-W-1

FOR SALE: 7 room*, complete 
wllh ga* and electricity. 4 bed. 
room*, M-reenod front porrh, t 
block from I’nit Office on black 
top road, ritiu* fruit. Good lot 
isnooon W. H. Ertel, lake 
Mary c/o Mr*. J. II. Cowan 
157V J.

COLORED Fl.er Garden. 2 arm. 
land. Bbn k Bldg, ,1ft * 40 1500
U'ajt Kolar light plant. Fur 
quick »ale, 12250 00 Part Ca»h. 
Call 1277-W or »ca me at 501 
C ilfrv A ft.

DEBARV. FI*.. On Route |7. 7 
mile# mirth nf Sanfotd. Nlae nnc 
I—Iroom cetnenl block bon**. 
Partly furnl*hed. All electric kil- 
cbm Bring room wall* done In 
Knotty Cypretf. One acre lot. 
plenty room in, i itni* tree* or 
rhlckrn*. Ideal »pot for retired 
couple who want peace ami 
quiet. Offered by n w li t  r, 
ffiS00.no. f.a«l hnn*c on Smyr
na Drive at "Miller Acrm".

J _  ARTICLES FOR SALE II— SPECIAL SERVICES —11

t^RK A L 'ESTATE WANTfillVIi
IF YOU want to aril your home, 

get reaull*, lift It with J. W. 
Hall, Realtor. Florida State 
Bank Bldg., Phone I76A. 

WANfED to buy Uouae or Lot 
fuat nutaidc of town from owner. 
Flame W4-W.

ARTICLES FOR' SAL&
t  apartment alte range*. I built- 

in kitchen cabinet *lnk, *  rn||. 
away Ud, Pyre, coffee maker, 
aeveral ml*c. article.. An- 
nette*a Grill, Phone 1M4-J. 

MILLS SWAP SflU r—40S £  4tb 
8L Wa Buy. 8*11 or Trad* mod 
anything. Phan* IM-L

‘ 1 XUtrrloN ~
Vegetable*. Llviwtork an d ' ml*- 

cellaneou* .ale every Friday 
alght at 7:30. Col. Larry Jrm rt,

1.1MPOR D V.A RM E^S* JUCTlD*. 
1 mile »mith cf etty limit* an 

.highway tT-92.
r e x k w  ~ c O X X k  la*.

Hunt* T aM fb .fN d  Stor.

ItOTART BLADE—Unnmdltlonal 
.................................da

OLD NEW8PAPRR8 
For nalr at Ur a pound at the 

Sanford Herald
FhfRD SHRIMP Dinner 'The 

B el Shrimp on F’arth" ai TTcm | 
*r‘*. :t2t E I at Si

Trade mark paint. FT.50 gal 
New Khaki Underabirte 4lr each 
All .Ire larrautha

U IM YNAVYSURPLUS 
310 Sanford Ate. Hi. 1311
NICE FARM. Auelrallan .mka, 

tiny dog., .trollrr, baby mal 
Ire*,.*, car aeat, crorbeteil lie.I 
ipread*. IfifiO-J.

'Ve both m.r ahrn you don't firing 
your prr*criplli>ni lo LANEY’S 
l’k*„» to t

RtH'K I.ATII, Mir.i Rock. Nall». 
Pipe, BX l4-2w. Inunrd Ibil. 
ZINC TRADING COMPANY, 
211 It If r fable Itllie, New Yolk 
25. N. Y. Mo. ft HIM.

MOTOR BIKE: G-h-I condition 
Sec V. M. Pierann. Sanford 
Trade. Park. Price reasonable 

BARGAINS in new and «etwnd 
hand furniture- Bedroom .oil*, 
living room *u I*, linoleum rugt. 
Pucket A Royal Furniture Co. 
.tnft Sanford Ave.

GENEBAt. Electric llao •I Vacuum 
Cleaner. Neve* irr .l 1.75 00. 
Flame 22,1 I, Grn>‘.a 

Cole-Sriol Frigidairr. Ga« Stove, 
Wa.hinp machine, he-ta. Dining 
Kia>m furniture, wool rug 9*12. 
Staple Lving room unit, mirror*. 
Heater circulating. 2514 Orar.gr 
^V venur^^oneJO SJL

W A TC H  and Cba k Repairing All 
work gilaiantced. ItraaimabD 
price*. F. M Engllah, .It . 325 
Sunford Avr Phone IHU4.

lltitiF  WORK of *11 kind* Eavr* 
nod Gutter. R> paired and Paint
ed. Nrw Roof * applir-l. Painting 
and coating. Sanford. Ph. 
im*M W. R. R. Ark*nburg.

NEW  FI 0DIIH aurtacert In ***• 
fecrion Obi floor, mad* Ilk. 
new F'lniablng, .leaning A wa* 
•ng Puri able pawer plant. D  
fa r*  wipetienre :n Herman# 
County. H M Glaaaon, I at*
Mat*

LA W N 'M lItvEKS Sharpen r t̂. h, 
eyclc. repaired, lork and kr 
work Prompt **reVe II W* 
qioio.a 'll* I llh  SI

a l L  t y p e s  a?T)alldoa«r W ait
Rrnaonahlr Rate*— Free Gill 
mate*. Carpenter A Grarev 
Pboie l^ 'tl M or aftgj

Contractor, builder, carpenter ami 
maaonry work. Speclallllng in 
roofing Nr* job tp *mall >*r 
large M D. Beanlatey, Sanford, 
Rt. 2, Bov .P<r, Phone Winlri 
Park ,.*r.'."*«7

D R AGI IN I’ aervtre * lay.fill dirt, 
lop *oil, |>**t, -hell, 'lump iiurk 
errvb e. Phone I OH5 \V.

TH E YtlUH I1A LIIBOOM wall* 
now! Plnitic or nluminum w»(| 
tile Free ecliinale tlrang* III*
Shop; 2210 N Dears*; I'honr 
4.1411, Orlando, Fla._________

A WORD TC OUR CUSTOMERS
In u rd rr  In arqtiitin l our ctiNlomurs with the changes made 

in the packaging an d  d istribu tion  of tm r milk, we wish to explain 
the net ion we have tak en .

A long with five o ilie r milk producers in Seminole nntl Ornngc 
County, we have becom e m em bers o f  Perfection Cooperative 
Ihiirics. This affilia tion  mnken available to our custom ers tin* 
t'lirc -l'iik  paper co n ta in e r and a line of dairy products, which 
we have found im practical to produce in  our individual m i l k
p l i U l l s .

. . n "  -  »  •  - —

Milk delivered to  our custom ers, however, is still produced on 
our fa rm s  and processed in Sanford, with the exception of that 
milk which we send to  O rlando to lie bottled in the paper contain
ers at the  Perfection Cooperative P lant, in order d ial you may 
have your choice of c ith e r  the g lass or paper container.

W e will continue to opera te  a milk phttil anti business o f
fice in Sanford em ploying the sam e local personnel in the plants 
and on th e  routes who have served you in the past.

We have appreciated your p a tro n ag e  and confidence, and we 
hope th a t  we will con tinue to enjoy them , for we sincerely believe 
we lurve acted in the best in te rests  of our friends and customers, 
and for the best business in te rests  of this community.

Ask Yotir ( i i w r r  F or Milk Jit IV iv-Puk

SPENCER HARDEN DAIRY-GREEN VALLEY DAIRY

OZARK IK K l(> Itll) (jolt* 
'. .m s  Ait'y ro t mc A rret
AU I... OlS AM CAS A [CP M[P 

run

MICKKV MOUSE

32

^ r J l Z 3 J mSSoR w

<:*'•, Ck\ v'" i vo r;
IV W h 11 PIUM3T

p AS6 r*£*0 ^n TC A n t  *ru'9 ^
i . r  % AS \C A 7 C V IN  T.K MJR 

A 1,‘TTut TOO ' 1
____ cab 7
T a T T '/y

-L. •Urn

•  -  AIITII I.EH WANTED
Wr bur, Mil A t»*'l* u<r«l 

furniiui*. Wllknn M*ir, Furni- 
lur* C i .  311 K •»» I’hw r K i

1—  I'rU -IJfM tnrh  Snp|ili** — 7

14II <) X E R—blind It. frmal*. nfnqntha- LV^y^hrmf IIITW^
8— HELP WANTED —8
WANTED—girl for fountain and 

drug dept. Lanvy*a Drug Stor*.
AGGRESSIVE Bain man. Steady 

employment, many opportunitl** 
f o r  advancement. FTrrvtone 
Store*.

WANTED
Steam Pre»aer—eatuiblr of flnlih 

Ing Wool and Silka. Pier* work 
an.t guarantee $40 week. Apply 
Itownlnwn Cleaner* and Latin

f — WORK WANTED

, 11— NOTICES PERSONALS 11
1 MARY’S LENDING LIBRARY

1201' Magto-ha la now open Mon, 
tbxi Frl. I'I to |'2 A M.. .1 lo ft 
I'M . Bat. 4 to 9 r.M-
PAINT AM. ROOT WORK

Roy Reel, TVn; \Ve«t 2nd. Si reel, 
S.inforit Phone IH.'lfi. Eipert 
Work by einenenred men.

"Farmer*' FrnmNlMp Tour nf 
Europe", Stay 6lh. May 8th. 
and Sept. 14th. I DM. p’nr dr- 
tail*. contact l.anler Traiel 
Service, Orlarubr, :hi FI. Pin? 
Street. Phone 2-9301.

BABY SITTER. R*#t of lUferen- 
re*. Mr*. M. Falkenberg, 419*k 
Palmetto Ave. Garage Apt

j r ~ a ~ 3 a r  job for B daya for 
waahlng* on h re mitre*, ipofi K. 
71 h Street. _

Plumbing and Repair*. 2B ream 
Experience. Keasorub)' R aid.

H*o;tr, Lake Btary, Fbri-

13— AtrrOMOHII.ES —U
RENT A CAB. U drive It by day. 

week, or treaion. Engllah Fnrda 
and American Font*, ardana, 
■lalinn wagon* and convertible* 
Btrirklarvl Morriaon, Inc.. K 
Ftrat Hr

ItOftOE I PM -III wheeler, aleeper. 
•trnlght air, 20 ft reefer. HHfk, 
hand control, good rubber. 
Shape. 2 4 .  Tel. l2IB-W-i. 

DEPENDABLE USED TRUCKS 
1947 D—lgf I ton atake . S7S0.00
1947 Ditdge 4  ton pick up 

expreaa . IftPB.i*)
I91rt Chevrolet % Ion 

•take 1450.(81
1915 Dodge m  »*n eah and th t i  

k'a N tw  Engtrr. doll r t  at,
Urt*. A real btr* at' *

PEM INOLr COITNTTMS E. l*t St. Phan* iftll
Fa--
A MERICAN—U t*  ModalHit

- Wilhelm.
8m  Bob

ETTA KETT liy  P au l ItoblnMD

a --------- - »— i ag. ' ri I Mi

'
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Lots Of “LOW COST” Foods To Save You Money!
Stokely's Finest Fruit

COCKTAIL
No 1 Tall

Dole Crushed

PINEAPPLE
C

me M G C tV

f i f e

y///////,/
Dixie Jhirlinx

B R E A D
12c

s v p n y

Far lily 
Style Lost

Quniilili IHkIiD ICfsiTtnl

rn c fis  
Everyday -   ̂

Specials T o o f

P i l iT i i  ( iim m I T l m i  S id .. A p r i l  I I

u.* : 'r - j__ _

000 E. 3 rd -2 1 4  E. 1st 
S.'nlord. Florida

Low Prices I 
Everyday -  

Specials T o o !
Oulitanding

Mayor

Safer Sadi! Whiter Waaket!

“DUZ”

Uitmt Dux

1* Sale TREND
Introductory O ffer!

2  Boxes 3 1 °

mm&  fWlEN

■
1 * * * * *  **£ *"

FROZEN FOODS
r Pan-hkdl
o
«l 1:' Sbrinp Pb|. 69c
t 1 Arm leaf or C>in|ip l̂
1 Spiaaeh pbi 19c
•1 Uialana
h
r

b'1 r '/ Oollarda Pb|. 19c
aa

1 Dikiana Turnip
p=-" firoans Pk|. 19c

I

I IX ll  «#*• “  IIftlHa K i  He i *

FROZEN FOODS: YOl,» c h o ic e

S ealnook  Huhy l.imiiK m  
A gen FordhiHik l.inim i J  

« Axen IiiiH coli A  
Prime Krox-N I’chh___....

^  P kg s 49-
n

Snow  Cl up 1*'|‘M/Hi Oi anK**

'Juice 5
a

Cans 99'
V
-  “ i ’u f r in ” Hn.ulv to H ake

Biscuits Can 5 C
1 .luprrbranri

1 OLEO i i i . 28c
1 (.Ttonsa Food —

CHEEZEE ib loul 89c
Hlua Bonnot- In Qunitotr

MARGARINE Ib . 38c

j e w e l

"Crown Point” Hi anil Purple

Plums "•wc- 
BANANAS

Luscious Yellow Fruit 

from the Tropica!

lbs

29c
Juicy Florida

ORANGES 5 a  —
Ci**»*n lop

CALIF. CARROTS 2 ^  19c
Nit llruil nvrr . l x  Juicy IKu Sit
Cauliflower u . 171e Lemons ls. 1 7 k
NIit  Ycliiiw Ruling
Onions 3 i-b. 19c Pears 2 d>.. 29c
Kiln littrd  K arri Pam i I or (laUrn
Potaloas 5 n» 49c C alary  2 * • *  13o
CaiMulun York
Rutabagas u  5c Applas 3  lb.. 25c
(Irw n Fancy Wincsap
Cabbage lb. 4c Applet lu *. 2le

PICNIC HAMS
“ JackS p ratt”  or 
“ Yellow Band”

I to  fi lb. S ize

POUND

FRYERS (G eorgia Sh ip p ed  
fi'rarfe A ,  D resxed  

& IJruwn—LB.
***

Taste 0’ Sea!
1/ u; lJkg urradwi rilltt ar

HADDOCK 35c
II or Pkg
PERON
13 ni Pkg Hmtiml Filial of

m 31
Drrwrd
WHITING is 25c
JulllU)
S H R IM P  lb 79c
Creamed Cotlagr

OHEESE u. 21a
' Puritan" Plata Urtaktaal

lb. Ala

Corn-Fed Hit) Knd 
Fork Loin

ROAST
L b  4 9 c

Cnntor Cul Pnik

CHOPS 69c
SUced Breakfast

B A C O N
Hickory Swaal Ml. Varment

ib 59c ib. 69c

SXS LIVER SAUSAGE
M N E IW

N .

RaWcCiSMi

^  35c
Yellow Band Sandwich 8 or
SPREAD h> 21a
Small and Mralv *
SPARERIBS lb. 49c
Mealy
RIO FEET u. IBs
Manly

RIO TAILS u. 20a
IfU ko ry  flinnk 4% -lb . Canned

‘  u  t i n

CORNED BEEF MFray Ratios 
Bread

»» SO P ’Cl? 
T l M U R i 12-or Can

SWEETHEART
Toilet Soap

4 *mt 28c
SWEETHEART

T a d *  Soap

—  14c

f «  Gioaoolooo Dishwashing*!) *dsc "

4*0

JOAR OF ARC
• t a ,

Sod Sidney Beans

No. 2 Con 1 3 i c

BERBER’S
Baby Pood

3  2 m  suoload 2 0 . ,  

3  jaw  Chapped 20c

Oscar Mayer
Path wttb B-B Q Sauce

ll-oa. Com 5 7 c

ARMOUR’S
.THtrr

l l «  O n  47c

K L I N E'S
Pie Crust M il 

too. Pkg. 1 7 cTETLEYTEA
Orangt
Pakoo > »“ *•

STAR-KIST
TUNA

Chunk* Solida

H’a 3 4 c  Wa 3 9 c

0 ?
Lnud O'Suiikliiiif! In Cartons! In Quartern

ROUND

J U N K E T
rraaalng MU as

i«  n» 121c
SKIMMER’S-

mT'iT

“ XPERT”
OaU Chliraa or 
Whlla C'aka Mix

!4o«. Pkg. 2 3 c

S T A L E Y ' S
tittup v  M a m

« « t i e  a  ISc

f lK S t
ifA m ttkr t

CM*I#

CIOlP
Quart

UNCLE BEN
Coneortsd Me#

—  3 1 c

Cudahy** WndloM Sliced

BACON
PILLSBURY’S

t  Hot RoU Ml»

■<h«̂  25c 

SUNSHINE
V Vienna fingers

~ -  23c

C A L 0
Cat or Dog Pood

N& I Om 131c

LB.

I I -  3 4 c

N A B I S C O
im .;

f  *lb. Boi 92c
“ FLY-TOX”

Insect B « b o

* .  SIjH

■ m u
Bmltarr Naphta*

■n 1 c
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H i

fi

■ ' JTU1 J

1 Vitae

* _
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la Unity Thoro b  §1 mirth—
T »  Protect Ike F «C e  of Ihr WulM; 
To ProoioU Ike P rotreu  of America. 
To Prodote f>x Sanford. Wop Hartford lirralit

VOLUME 8 m
AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A ILY  N E W S P A P E R

Established 1U08 SANFORD. FLORIDA FR ID A Y  A P R . 1.1. l'l.'.l AHMKiutvd PrcfM Leaned W ire

THE WEATHER
I 4ii ilnuuih Haiurdat < u i |i i  run* 
.iilfiililr (loud me-.. .iiutli poiliuii 
llil* afternoon suit t«no<h t in* 
tiouvil (mil nllli >llthtl) limrr 
temperature tonight. AAarniet 
Saturday aftrrnon.

No. 1(’»7

Amendment Passed 
Providing R e c a l l  

*0f Law O ffic  ers
Constitution Chaniff m  ■ nf*n t i  ■

would Give ah Pro- naley  Will H e a d
Group In Probe Of 
State Corruption
Comm* tee Will Have 

» wTTir io  aiinpoetia 
Records. W itnesses

General Van Fleet

TALLAHASSEE, Ayr. u _  
—Ih r Florida Voolalr I ml a; 
|>i*.rd 32-1 Ihr-hill In |ir»hlhil

Silica I rvnlribiilinn* li> of.
>r. iflrrrfom nr Cock holier.

Of 411 > l o t  Ukiu NUalui
Alnorr of Sr hr I of coal Ihr Initr 
• •lr again*! ih r. jnaonurr, nor 
of II propoard Scnalr
Trlmr and ('offWMii Cum- 
aiillrr. Thr meaaare apparently 
m *  M l nf iw l k a r r  lhal 
WllUaaa II. Joka*lM,.of Jack- 
tear file. onnrr nr four Florida 
dag raring track*, roolrlbulrd 
heavily Io (Javeraor Warren'* 
ranpalgn.

TAIJ^UIASSEE, Apr. 13— </T*>
Proposed comlilulional amend-, 
mrati providing for ihr rrcall of £ « « »  ol jark.on. Rollm m  o 
law |  lfortrmrnl of firm  and plac- ' ,"n "U* >
ing all protrculing dutir* ur.drr |°  trr' rt w" "  "MW 
atalr allom ryi wrrr appiovrd l»y

FALLAHASSEE. At-. 11 uPi 
Rrp, Jam n A. Hairy of Sala

mi*, former Pirudent of thr 
Rinitling Cirru*. will hrad n »pe-
ci.il Irgiilativr commillrr Io in- 
artligalr rhargra ol corruption in 
Fl'tiida’i government.

Hmi.r Speaker B. Itllmll named 
Kepi. Dcklr of layliii count*. \ l r

f 
I

appiovi
9  a Scnalr conimiltre today.

Thr piojtntali, which if paitrd 
liy ihr Lrgiilaluir |nu>l hr rati
fied by ihr volcn in ihr 1932 grn* 
m l rJrrlinn, were rfcommrndrd 
by ihr Srnalr'a Crime Study Com- 
miller.

The commillrr pnanimmnly rr* 
jeeted an amendment Io have thr 
Supreme Court ad op aiMpcniio n 

£  by the Governor. Th* Senate now 
W hai inch jurisdiction. and rilher 

may confirm or reject the *u*pen- 
MOM.

Attorney General Richard Ervin 
recommended (he amendment.

Under thr amendment putting 
proHculing dutiea under the »l*lr 
office* would bn aboliihed ufter

ler autboiirrd by ihr Hou.r yrrtrr- 
day.

The commillrr h*i broad |mwri( 
to look mlo ihr "conduit, afiib-t- 
lion*, association* and aclioni nf 
any or all rlrc litr nc ap|Minli*i’ 
puhli* officiali or employe,"' of 
tic Slatr.

Il can luporn* witnrur* and 
lltrir irrnidt. put ihrm unilrr oath 
by a law that trl» a maximum tail 
irn lrnrr of 20 yrair for f.il»r 
Irrlimony.

Thr Investigation « n  ordered 
after drmamla for impeachment of 
Governor Warren followed hi* r*»- 
inwati-nwnt of Sheriff Jimmy 
Hiilllvan to office in Made county.

Thr invewtigation revolution 
took notice of ihr call, for im
peachment, hut mentioned no 
name* In providing for thr inquiry.

The mmmlttae Mid “Ihat’a a 
rather *hort time to do a real 
ieh," but (hr committee “ will 
activate JUcIf Immediately nrtJ 
get to work In arenmplieli the

Mac Arthur Invited To Testify 
Before Armed Services Group; 
Chinese Air Attacks Expected
i.**t- Je ts  Tangle In

biggest Air Hattie General Kidgway

Marshall Opposes 
Doubling Marine 
Corps Manpower
Leathernecks C a l l e d  

“Best In World” By
June 30 1933 However ihotr in T*’f romtufUuo Mid "that’* r. S e n a t o r __ D  O ll R l *1 8
office at'the time wualdbe permit* ^  WASH,NGT0 N. Apr. 13 uVi
ted to »w y  j» |t. ibfir.trrm*. art I vale J U I f  Imtordlatefy xrtj Secretary evi Jk Jtasf Marshal)
-  Senator Baynard «f 81. Peter*-1 gel to work In acmmplleli tn.> 14id today he "ilrongly recom- 
hurg, ono of lla sponsor*, aald thr | purpoara «f the Home." B1— . „roia,.d io
propoMl would Sod STt thl* Luck lie vald -W ell certainly net*I , ,
liaising" In teounUre that ha**.' some legal lalrnl, ami I pre-time double thr aulhonird ilrenglb o| 
criminal courts of yrcotd and Ihr Attorney flenemi will *>< lb* 
county solicitor*. The proposed proper place to look for I -.ml

advlrn."
Hairy, who *rrvcd p.trl of n 

jail term in Connecticut for tin 
dUn-trotn lU itfo n l llinglitig fire 
Ihnt f|n>.Img vrara lalrr ro n fr-t. 
ed vetting, raid there would Iw no 
wilrh-huni by Ihr committee.

1 . . .
IU1 ore 1 lying to Ko.<-» to ink - command of 1 h.- *th A.mv, Ll. 

t.vn, Jamr* \n n  Find a rm . at to.' IV t gon | |  1 ii , m * ol. 
iiigton for a*hiiltied rmit r u  i i . .«,lh ll. f ri i 'r  S(  ̂1 i-mrv t iro ig r  l*. Mar 
• i .ill mi.I iiirmtt* n  of thi' Joint t l i i i t . n f  Slrtlf. IL* -mi-ct-ilv l.t, tin t 
Matthew It. Hiilgwuy who wn n am til l.y l'ii o.lntt T moan Io trki 
ihr Supreme Commattd tu thr Fai K»»t f in  Urn. I)iiigla« *lgi t i thu i  
I.hiI Iwim relieved of all tomniard* l Intel itmnrtl Smindnlmtui

waa tmanimnuily approved.
Thu atatr ailarnay, who World 

lie prohildtrd from practicing 
itttatya tu appoint kaaUtanta |n 
private law, would he given per

•  iweh countv in his cJrealt and *fM 
eal Inreatlgators. A»l*tnnt« ate 
now appointed by tike Covernoi.

The aa*l*tanta would have auth
ority to algn Information* ar<l 
Indictment*, and thsgisfong with 

i r m i a i M  a* Pace n a n o

the Marine corp*.
lie aim informed thr Senate 

Aimed Service* Commillrr that 
ilic joint Chief* nf Staff—which 
iiiiludn Inp Army. Air Force and 
Naay officer* unanimoudy o|>- 
poted giving ihr Marine* coin-

ProDO.sal U Made
T o  P e rm it C dunty 11aii Nation Comos To 

% B oard AflrMHhentR
TALLAHASSEE. Apr. IJU-.V)

—Countv commlMMM cptihl cuter 
Into agreomenta with tach other, 
carry lialilllly Inaaranea, ami hire 
nropertv aporslam  < under Irgi* 
I#Hon auhmltted voalenlav.* 

Another hill, offarM oalv in the 
Ilooae, would act faaa court clerk* 
could charge lho*f Inalltullng legal 
proceeding*. A mwaaunt nrotio*ed 
In the Senate wonld ial*e circuit 

f  court clerks' fre* for recording 
paper* and attending m ud

Shill to mi*s Iks .minimum 
rset rountv commlMlon* could 

1st without rompetUlvt bidding 
was also offered only In (he Sen
ate. Il hlksa (he mluimum In 
counties having l«*s than tSjhlfl 
population from WOO ta $Bftn mil 
In Countle* over 33,000 populatlnn, 
to IIJM0.

Some county mw taakm * have ir*ni***4 oa ran* n * w i

ICM IlM d (>■ r*ae K«*r •

Iaa Prensa's Defense

Celery City 
Make*. itions

The Celery City Grill a t SIS 
Magnolia Avenua hat recently 
hcen renovated and ta la rrrd  to 
accommodate appreshnalely to 
mar* ncraona. It was announce I to- 
dav by E. E. Walker and son. Leon, 
w hrwlth their wIvm operate the 
rutaurant.

W  Kaw equipment Inrlude* ?S
"  chair* and

In Iks ceding, . . . . .  . I P
srren asphalt tile hU been laid, 
i Inerrtaorl paironrtr made it 

n*f****rT to  add the r f tra  aoace, 
t M  Mf. Leon Walker. Puture 
cOn*truction w l t l M n i  a new 
•string window am) during the 

toning ay*.
• 5 i ‘ wm Z  y r

He *ahl no Individual* vv. old mandant a place on the JCS. 
picked out a* target* for the A Senate Armed Service* »uh. 
committee'* inve*tigatton, hut if committee opened public hearing- 
the proto* louche* anyone in Tall- ; apon*orrd by Senator fkiuglaa fl>- 
aha*»ee it won't *lov down M•■B̂ l■■ea oa N *» in th n

"If Individual* have knowledge —----- ------ - r j  ■ t
of misconduct they ahonld e.. .pci- R o a d s  A n d  IiriCIK't’S

Committee Named
II Jame* Out. prevldenl of the 

Seminole County ChamU-r nf 
Commeiep, i«dar announi r<| the 
formation of a Road* and IttldgeA 
Committee, which I* designed to 
work r|o*elv with the Cuuniy Cnm- 
ini**lon in estimating the mad and 
tiridgr need* nf thg county.

It. F. VVh.fler, Jr., Oviedo, will 
• ••rve a* chairman of the new com
mittee which Include* J. Y. Kar
ri*. Oviedo; IL T. Oouprr and 
Henry Wight, Sanford; C. F. 
Ilrafinrtnn. lake Marv; Role rt 
!' Uihilfoid, Altsmentr Spring*, 
and Rolx-rt Elgin, l/>figwn<Ht,

Thii la Ihe fourth new com
mittee created by ths Chamber of 
Commerce this w ar, Manager thl 
Whitney anid. These included the 
Naval Affair* Commillrr, Karlyle 
lloushctder, chairman; Legislative 
Ci nimittre. fj. W. Spencer, chair- 
man, and Ihr Beautification Com
mittee headed liy Edmond Stowe.

Ihienn* Aire*. Apr, 1,1—ltP\—f a  
Narlnir, la*t major Indencnder.t 
newapatier Jeft in Argentina fol
lowing government evntutirialiun 
of l a  I'renva, lashed out editorial 
Iv today at Ihe government ul 
president Juan O. Feron.

Speaking In defrnae of the mua- 
sled l a  I’renaa, l a  Nacion said 
the eonrresalonai vets to expro
priate PrronV  newtpaner eritle 
had no legal l>a*i* hut vva* intend- 
e*l “to prevent the appearance of 
trie newspaper a* an organ nf in* 
dependent opinion "

La Naeion, which PrnmUed 7S 
day* ago. when l a  Frenca wa* 
nhuttrred, ta carry on a* standard 
bearer of Independent th iught In 
Argentina, published a atingmg 
editorial again*! the l*,-ron n I- 
mini*trathn** drastic more.

Improved Service For Press And 
Radio Declared To Be A. P . Aim
NEW YORK. Apr. 13—<yp>- Do you find your ntw*pa|iert more 

interesting these days? And are the new* report* you get aver the radio 
more informative than formerly)

Frank J. Stanrl, general mantger of the Anociatsd Pre**. note I 
in hi* annual report today that there lu* lieen liehind-the-Mrne* acti
vity hy newspaper and radi i* ............  ■

meeting In New York Apr. 23. 
Lewi* W. Douglas, former am
bassador to Britain, will speak 
at the annual luncheon.

Of Korean Conflict; 
Reds Lose S Planes

IDNUf, >*iiuMi.it djn 14 4 *f
Red (.inline wilhdiiw.il, in 

Nnilh Koir.i I nd.iv (omrnlr wni, 4 
w.nning I ii 41 I hey nil glil he pic- 
panni’ the w,,y (or heavy ait 
iliiVr, .it the .tdvancmg Allied 
gluund forte*.

In ll,e w ile  of fiiilniv’i * |n '* ll 
jet 411 lintile. Ll. Geneia' George 
L ftra lem nei, commsndet of l!>>* 
U. S. I .11 f .i*l Air Force*, m il thr 
Kiuwing t rnununut 411 .1111, niighi 
•oi'ii «latr gioiind .ytt4i l*

In nine .in dune lialf innmlw of 
wit, *uch Red i.iid- h u e  Iwcr 
hlinlril lo minni nuiiance Iwiitihne, 
hy one or fwo |il.ioe*.

’ Allied ... mien .tie fothiddm in 
• in lr  .11 the M antliuiun ba*e> 
the Red All Force, Cenrr.d Sli.i- 
letoryr, noted in .111 inlenviv, 
Ihir mill irro u itr u to blunt the 

*IUi L once it 11 l.ttiurhrd." I,i 
*.1 id.

Staterneyer’i w.irmng c.iiue in 
the wake of the let li,y|||r

In liiat fight HO R um m  ti|>e 
MIG-1 > let* .ill .ii ked 11’l l 1 s. 

_ _ _ _  teti and 12 American B-J1* Su;vr-

Months Is Beaten f

Returning 0  f*nn is9 j*invited ToCominent 
On U nited States 
Policy In Far Fast

•w^Xfcg***.aa»,
\\ V 'H IV .IO x. Apr M t/V) 
tieneral Dougl.n MacAilhur to

day wai milled tu .i|i|>c4i h-liire 
thr Sen.ile Aimed .’'e m l c> i'om- 
niitirr to gnr hit view* on Vnrit.

dren In Swimming «.iu imhue. m the Fat i ,.t

Crumley Replaces 
Haynes As School
D u ii i U !U C itiO ct

Board Approves Plan 
To Instruct d id

Move Decreasing 
Draft Limit To 24

Tt»«* m ,tiplartt’s
• - «■’lifhl af thr isM-tlv KinI

Screen Writer Silent i ! *"•"* "n"
As House Prober In - . '•><’»"'• »t v • • *n i«** .nr

r t- ’w  r
I  - ; 2V

\p|K>lnlist i i < < ihfiiic tDinniuiiit 
i 1 K*m, 1st tii*n Mih

I lieu 11 IL> l* iin>, -*it* kii« 
ill Hi id I it. < ti ii | :i Mih* A11 tin i in 
i lu* film * fititn w hit It hi* 
it (i i r* Ilf y«‘ 1 hj i*rvniilrnt Tt**»
mnn llnlrfn4lionnl)

Red Participation 
In Jap Treaty Is 
R*1 fused Ry l!. S.

WAHHINitiON. Apt 1.1—tAh

John I Biumlry wa* iii Idlui *i*
a meniriei ol thr Coiin'v N h. i I 
Bii.tid ynleiday, trluwd •ui’r in  >n 
and piHirtpal, of all »rhoob 
weir iC4|>|Hiiulrd. and 4 ptOiti llil "I 
imtiiution in 11(101101111; L>, o.-piL 
wai appimed, ''upl I W I iw
Ion announced thu morning.

Mi II tutnlry, who wa* .i|>|mull
ed a memliei ol the School !>.'.imI 
in  f '., iv remit W.iiien tollowmir Itie 
lattri 1 acceptance ol tin 1 n ’ii 1 
lion of \\ din M liavnri pirien 
rd III. 1 oiunililHlri to «eive until 
januaiy. 1935.

Ihe committee made un nf 
•even Democrat, and tiv Rrpuhi,. 
can* intrd unanimoudy lo ex* 
lend the imitation It d-o decided 
to umlril.ilr a geueial renew nf 
l  S Far F.ailern [mill lei

Repuliliian (iinHiritinnii U.y-1* 
en  continued nryrithelr*, to preti 
loi .m 1111 nation In, MaiAtthur 
to .uldrr,, a [oml Senate-I Inuic 
m oon

Rc[< Martin of M.M<.uhu*cff*, 
llie llouir GOP fliHir leader, ti\d 
a new, roliferenrr that unlen Mae* 
Allloit i> milled lo addieti Con* 
gir*» lieyl Wedlirtd.tv Ol Diur*-

i b  wa. recoyini/fd. iwnill in and ,).,v tile General will m i le  a |>ulilii 
miLtllrd .%% .1 mrmhri n( | | ir Imjlit! sfirrcll in Nru Vi»i Il Cl 
In trprr«rnt DmIimI N« I I li«
(.Ytfirr m »* ilir I.iir I*. A, i I min
ify. n|it» lm rn.mv yciin •rikrd 
( t u im u i i  id tfir Co mi IV ( oiulilM

to Red Affiliations ttH pliiiit*- Wrt-f  h * {  tint |Wf» SttlM i
•/ i fAlU Hrfr dNMmffisI und hid to

WASHINGTON, Apr 13 ^/T )  Mud in Kor- ,
—T V  Hntrw *niod firm' tiwliy on ^  Th.* a **. ; » * - ! ,  WiMkwvtim
,  m o o r  i* o i ; »H IK. l o c h K r t r  „ J f t T S S - . K
military icriice for draftee* Irom 
lire (ueient 21 month * in 2(i 

By a vote of 12(1 In fJ), il d'- 
featrd a move by Rrp, Shafer (R 
Mtili) to (lailt;r ihr pruding di ill 
lull to make the pit>po*cd exlen- 
*mn 2-1 moritli*. 11m would hair 
made the length of icn irc the 
tame a> proposed in the Senalr* 
aiqiroyed drift lull.

Father, Ihe lloti*o lent down 
an attempt hv .“ rinf.-r to tun tli.- 
a*,ignment of American troop* to 
any war theater unlea* the com 
manilrr there ha* full rigid t 
liomli enemy tourer* of tunnli 

Shafer *nid *ueh a provLlori 
wouhl prevent a repetition of It. 
"M arArthur litualinn," 

fleoeral Tluiet** (IneAtthm
(I M il**,; ,1« I 'a ir  I’HHII

FA It SI BUREAU 
Itcull* in experimenting witli 

fertlllicr aptdieatinn* on the eelrrv 
f«rm of leu Itutnyr on the we*i 
aide, will lie the Mibie t nf talk* 
• ml ili*euc*tor>« at a joint meetlmr 
r>f the Seminole CountV Farm ll"- 
leau and the Veteran* Agrhol 
tural T raining C|a»* Tueniav
night rr t.-uu o‘-|ork at the High 
School Kerin huiltting.

Speaker* will I* Dr I'hilliii I. 
W ntuatr, hoilh ulliirali*t; (Serai.t 
J. Flip»e, -oil eorirervationitt. ami 
Homer I (1-tHirn, chairman of Ihe 
Seminole Countv Soil Contervn 
linn eervlee Itoaiil of Direetor*

(erext. The fa r K..*l Air F«rre nut The I ’nileil St*!, tialay turned
down „ prnpo-al t>v llritain to 
Imrnr Chine-i* Cooimimi.t* into 
tlu ,itx.[,aintinn* for a Jtipnm-*r
pee eg yeeirtv.

\l tlo tame time the State 
Departniert aid *1 it the i ' S 
Im-ition on J*«rtiM»n remain* un 
i hanged Tld* i* keep the ■- 
land rieuti alited doi m- Ihe Ko 
renn figt.lmg arid Irai il* f 111141 
• lain* fin lutlilr deli'rnitnnlion 

III .101,1 pto|Mi(i*d id duv* ago 
Mud (ii d Clili a I, luoiirld mlo 
tlie 11 eatv i.egollatino* to ,1 mrni 
orntiiluiti ihe It*iti-** |Hopo*,il at o 
that the treaty piovide fur the 
reiuert of I'ormo n lu Chinn 

T lii . wa* interpreted hv <>ff 1 
rial, here a* meaning Ihe IVop 
ing Cornmunlit regime ohi. ii Iti. 
tain reeognlrea and the C S ,t,.e. 
not

The American reji n anInsurance M ed in a  oo„o...i t„ »*«*■.- n.i...,im .oi
into* officer tin in.- I I \l I* .

tiv 1ti*il fer> m the Mg hat lie near 
the Vatu It 1 vet ll *aht .ew-mt 
utto . IS S luiinto i • Were ,laul 
aged hut wi*te ntde to laud nt 
A tic .f ha-. - to  In t r t 
man *ald nun of Ihe I S (et* 
in 11.*' rigid 00  damaged or .|n 
ptlrrycrt.

Sltulemevt r *.,iil rhrrt-w.n *'ort 
pri«takrrlrti-e, irhn e " rln t Ihr IT ••* I - 
were planning to atep up Ihtdr ait 
opera Loos river h-ui 1.

He *.inl -ii in e n re new air 
*trl|i* were I.. log <r-iapcit out of|f'.iMtlNMra ,,H t*mie I UNO

Palmer To Attend

••on.
Hu* I*. 1 n r I D|tprnvrti I hr plan 

4tihmitif*i| hy Sttpt Law! un to 
ttffer AVkimmiftR in*trmtion to 
** hool pupil*. In i-omplmnrr nilh 
I ho vafidV education irrogiam id 
the county ichaol*, Mr*. I* M. 
(Singh * wa* named a* ln*lructor 
of the r-ourae. The City Cnnimia- 
• ion haa o ffce r l  the u-e of the 
immieiput [ h i - .  I without charge, 
raid Mr. I aw loo.

Dr.t; i.Hik. ptipil* a L  -B* wle 
aide to *wmi, unit who*,- pan nt* 
will give written pei in I** Ion, re 

1 h-ndrip Ihr .( from linl.iiilv 
ill fine of nrerdeut, will tie adllli- 

j tel In the • !«**. he nihled.
"M,». tilngle* 111 no 1-xperieOce.t 

I lii.triii-tnr or iwimuong. amt il i> 
roil till Iy tint! miy diffii llllv will 
I-- eitmutderrd." Mi l.nwlon de 
1 lai ei|.

Ido It 1, Iriiclor of an initial eta-* 
of .tr* lirnmmat SilrH.I pupil* will 
■ lari Tue*dav iilorniiig at !• ttt 
oVIock. I’upil* from other *chool* 
will la- admitted io rotation 111 a 
program agreid upon hy Mr*
< ingle* and primdpat*.

The iH.ard will fur nidi loi

dy
Ii CiHigifii ward* to hear him 

lint. Martin raul. it will have In 
he ipilck .iImiuI d

’’lie can’t wait," he laid nf 
Mar Arthur. "H r’* got oilier plan* 
lo make."

Mar Arthur expect* til leave 
Tokyo Monday to fly t<> the United 
State*, lie ha* Indicated through 
an aide that he would l.e happy In 
addle.* Congre** of to uplwar 
before Congee* *iopa I leiumdtee* 
to tell hi* aide ol the 1 la*h af 
opinion* which led I’crddrnt Tru - 
man to fire hioi •ummidtly from 
hi* Far Kadcrti r.tmiiiond, ln»t 
tVediui*d«y, ' 1 R

lte|iilhlii an* Introduc'd i.- "In 
lion- ,.11 \Vntm**dny for the Senate 
arid l|ou*r ta Invil-- Mai Arthur 
to addie** n ioiid .e**|nn iod they 

11 uhiI«n*.I O* t-**r KwmM

Naval ( ’ommmuler 
Declares Formosa 
Will He Dt^leiuled

lit SFFSNI Kit M o tts  \ 
TAII'KH, Formuwa, V|ir Id— 

it*. Vice Admit nl II .1. Id M. 
Via. tin today reaffinned I S de-

JA C K SO N  VI I I .  Id. Apr. Ill 
tSpe- Inll Flovd \ I'ulniri, San 
fold leprr* ntativi of ihr I'm - 
th'i dud t o -e 1 mo ' 1 ’-i - I nek *on
ville Agt-mv, will lit ii n.i a rwi. 
duv toi*me** ntnfeirtH-e at Savan
nah. ( in.  I.egirudni’ Vi - Id, ac
cording to ISeorg-' \V. Carter, th, 
agjnry'* manage, her,-

The ronfereni e wilt tiring to
gether eorntianv executivei and 
leading *>ile* reprountalive* from 
Frudentia) nrenrir* tlirooghoiit 
(Srorgin nn.l Florida to iti*eu«* de
velopment* offeeting the life In- 
.ornnei- |irofe**lon

A|r, Palmer ha* at-o '.e-'n *r 
Iretcd a* a mem tier nf a «|teri#l 
Panel whlrli " lit i ndmt di* ii**- 
ton* on *tie*ifie phn<r. of the In- 
turame l.ii*ine«*.

They Were Buddies Then

groups lo improve kervtre lo the 
rvautnr anti li*truing pul,lie.

The public haan't' lieen general, 
ly aware of th i  nrmpaitn. but it 
include* Improve writing toehni 
quea and a broad program of 
•turie* which give better hack* 
ground and explanation to armt 
new* development a. It include* 
alwi more cultural and religion* 
new*.

Starlet xaid the content nf |h<* 
A**oeSated Pre** new* report I i  
twlng atudled in an effort "tv  
find field* to which the report 
doe* noi come up to the volume 
and iitullty justified hy roader 
tnterert."

The AF. worldwide new* co
operative, Mrvri 2.7CT near*, 
napera and radio itatlon* in the 
United State# and nearly UWO 
in 73 other eountrie*.

Starter* report wa* mailed to 
AMoeial-d Pre** member* in ad- 
vaneo of (ho aaaoriation'* annual

Startet *aid writing improve- 
inert* were pur* uni through 
elr-*e rooperatlnn with the A*- 
Mxiulr.i Fre** Managing Editor* 
A**oriation and through *tudir* 
hy date a**oriattoni of A F  new*, 
paper and radio member*. He 
aald the A C M E  *ha» become re- 
rognlird a* a great force far the 
improvement of JaurnalUm grn. 
erally." - •'

Reviewing AF’a operation* dur- 
Ing 1050, Stanel aaid that "in 
■pit* of the tre tiitdoo* effort 
required to -cover and report
hoetllltiee In K ona, Ike eanriee 
progre**ed la every field through-mil tgnrM1*out the ________  .

"War abroad and jiigh-teuton 
contravemlea at home made 1050 
a year which tested to the fulled

j.re** --I fieri 11 kill.-I I 
IIMill, w hi. lolrl n ni ,v* ennfel 
eru e

"T he  Unit <1 S im --  iiii.xnir-- 
the  N el mrinll.t government of 
Chinn 11 rt'l ha* n<>l mid doe* mil 
roiitenii.lute iil.ru* -mn* with th. 
I'eipmg r.-gime n-eniiliiig (to
Japan-* '-  pea.e etlb-inent. W-
have lil-riiiM'd the l i e a tv  with (tie 
Itepuhti. of Chinn arwl have pro
vided the Nntlonali.t government 
w ith  a copy nf the draf t  t i rn ly .

"Tile U. S. ha* vlgorou.lv op. 
noted the nilnii»*f"0 of the I'eio- 
Ing regime to the I 'n i tr . l  Sutton* 
\\V .h a l t  continue to  follow Ihnt 
policy."

A- for I 'm iiiiita. reporter* wen 
told-

" J ap an  renounced all r igh t,  lo 
Fiirntii.n at ihe »iitrrt,dei Coiled 
S ta t> ,  policy Inward Forrnn a re 
main* n, repenlediv daleil 
the  o'llhieak of ag g ie - , in n  in ko 
r rn ."

I'l i-viionlv it ha* liern iiiiiiounr-|l  Oh |*hi»w V'lHktl

ft UA*|w»rfnti*Mt 
* .if |i in «rin'*t
f.nir or five 1 la 

in act .intoi.. • 
oiemlatiim of tb 
lowing .opiivi

• l«- [ H I . . I ret munition to plot*
There wt'l bi

ro n day 
with rto reront 
Iruolie.. the fid 

n-n[HUIil

fi.mi * rnmuni. r
And lid Arm toon 

ai'e* teniing !,■«

1 Kacmnaa
Inn

,11 r ler 
ltd* 

added
l '  S.

i.il.l it

I'bie.-oe Nnlionoli-I i.lnr.d 
ein|dia*l« lo hi* wind- fh.
f(,-i e„,l,  I lr* I 1 initio,. I. '
Pew, 1 nnfereme

I In,in- <l-i C h i n , 1 tom-
muntoi* interpret om inovim.-nt* 
rvaeilv a* we mean them ihnt 
Hie S-'Venth Kiri t rail evucLe 
the infliienre o( •r.i|mwrf noy- 
wlirri we damn w-ell pbme 

"The Seventti Fleet cannot 
guarantee there will not art 
air ntlurk on F**rmn,n we mhy

ed Mil, it 1 it tl Hand, general 
upervtoor; Mr* \*b igoenle lim 

bam, corrective ojn * . h: \lt - (loid-i 
M ,U011, vehmil bio* ii iiKinn; Mr- 
1 1 nr l*i ice, Mrivh ; Mr- Aliblred 
Italwoek, nrt, and Fred C. Mur-

, ,  ..nil........ on I 'ioo I 'nnrl

N A ItlltlM ESI AI'E 
Mi** Itomthv Kumtif, an ern- 

ployee nl MrClung’* .lore, otnted 
Ihl* morning ttial he nnrrowlv •' •" K-uea.
< ,r*|i,'d injure from a la-I travel- “ But we ran tfuamotee (hat the 
ill* alitolil* ..lie loot night wild.- I're hie Til * (Ifl.t J .:vi 
walk in* 1 ,wnr*l to-1 li.niii' on th.’ punrd !■ in ninm t u.l* 1 ■* .artled 
Lake Me iroe rend near ihe A.C I -oit and Hint th. n will >« no In-
1 rnrk*

I Ini’- by jumping quickly to tbr 
olde of the load no the e-lge of 
a diti ll 'lu- .tie olde te avoid bring 
tlii, -he .aid, A -mall dog whirl, 
had ion out to bark ni he wa* hi. 
liy Ihe Xai. Tin’ driver did lint
‘ top.

v,1, ion of Fomo 
Martin wa* fh m her. front

General Bradley May Be Asked To 
Stay On As Head Of Joint Chiefs

ll> KI.TON T. FAY
A.tneinlrd l're->* 'Id ilir j  Affair* ltr|»nite, 

WASHINGTON. Apr. I i </!’l General Omar Bradley ni4V Iw 
,liked In Hay on for anolhei term 41 dnirm an of the |omt ( luef* o* 
S 'alf. It wa* learned linliy

Ihe fivr.ilar general, now 38 yeai* old. Itad 1.1.1110(11 lo lake 
off hi* uniform and do mine ft»li ,
Ing nr-d hiinling after next Aug which reached a dramatic etimnv 
If. That’* the date hi* two-year early Wecineeday when I'reaidem 
tour of duty In the J<’* |i«*t end*. Tinman fired tieneral Dougina 

Uni Ffr-ident Ti'imao l» *ald

hi, flnK<hip, Itie I'hilt jijnn**
Hi* nirivnl wilt, |VA0 (urrirr**

.1 rniixer and two •!-C-lf*■vrt Mjiinit-
ton* did much tu t t%* (‘hiiiew
Nali'.oali*l nioriil A3 * luiil
plunged low with 
i.i-MTiit AlacAi ihur

ihi Iivmg nf

Hr vi-lled I're 1-bt, Ibinllg 
Kni-Slirk and lunched with other 
Nntl„nali*t leader*

C. S. Mlniatvr Karl I Hunt,in 
a id  •enlur mlliluiy ntta.li.- Hear 
Admiral Harry It. ja rrr ti  ae- 

, oinpanieil Martin t •• thi lurn-hron. 
\l-o  prrirnt wet. NationalKt 
I'remier Chen Cheng, Ucneral 
Staff chief Chow Chih-Jou, Navy 
commander Admiral Kwei Yung- 
Ching amt Foreign Mlni*ter 
(Ling e Yeh.

to want the "(}( Oenerni" In re-
niriio on

Hradlev wont,I have l-een eti 
glide to retire five year • ago

tieneral
AlnrArthur. A" one of Mr. Tru 
man'* chief cmin*p|or* on mili
tary m atted, Bradley pir.umnblv 
had to make hi* recommendation | 

tieo llo- I'fcldenl mi weighing

4**11 Ih t

73High >'r«terday 
l.ow today 50 
Haiti .08 Inch
Tnlul Apr. tain 1 53 in. he* 
Noriiial Apt. rnln 1?-121 inchr*.

under tire .Mt-venr reliremept ' the quealion of repHntantllng 01 
nrovi.i-.n of the Army. However, firing Ihe For Eu.lctn com- 
he pa *ed un retirement to verve mander

OWBMB fHi MVT0HC MMDMB on Waka Uland In Uia PactOr un Oct. IS. 
Hi JO, Praatdanl Truman rtiook hand* with Hu prom* Commander Doug, 
la* MacArtbur altar conferring a decor atian. Mac Arthur, now rvllrvrd 
of hi* Far Eaatcro romnianda, Ulkad alone with Ihe Chief Executive at 
Wake on pm ting AMatlc problem*. (Inlernettoael Soundphoto)

flrai a* Chief of Staff of the 
Army, then a* chairman of the 
Joint Chief*.

io the lattrr pout, he ha* had 
to handle problem* equal to any 
he encountered either a* Ueneral 
Dwight D. EI*enhower'» ground 
deputy in the European war or 
a* Army Itaff rhlef.

To the purely military trouMe* 
arlximr frt>m the Korean war and 
the buildup of American fnrrr* 
In W ritten Europe wa* midi d th*- 
•tormy political rontruveray

Bradley i* the fimt man to hold 
the JC* 111 tiriman, h 111 under the 
po»t offirially created by an act 
of Cungre*,. BUenhiwer »ervrti 
for *ix nmnth* e» a ‘•nx.rdirutor" 
for the Joint Chief*, an arrange- 
pient made hy the late Secretary 
of Defence Forre»tal and Mr. 
Truman. However, that a**ign- 
ment wa* only hy an executiv- 
provision. In Ihe meantime, 
amendment* made to the ori 
ginat nervier unification bill 

(CwallaaMI Da fan* Ta*)

The Weather
JACKSON VI I.I.K Apr. 13* -1/15

Atlanta fid
Bi-mark 15 * §
Br,iwn*vllle ltd 53 1
Chicago . At
Denver I? 31 i
De* Mulite* :tti 33 j
Itotroit 51 35 j
New York fit
AA'a*hin(ton ltd «  AWinnipeg 37 21 i
Jacksonville rl7 55 J
Miami
Tallaha**re

82
ra

1U1 *
43 s i

Tampa TO tw 3

j
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